
RAILROAD SYSTEM
House Committee Slashes Road 

Grants to States 50 Per Cent 
F f t i  BILLS GEI In Fight?

>■

WGETCyniNG
WASHINGTON, April 12 

(U.R) — The house appropria
tions committee, c u t t i ng  
$72,975,684 under the cur
rent supply bill, today rigidly 
followed budget recommend
ations for highway funds and 
favorably reported a $796,- 
785,524 agriculture department approprtaUon meaaure. y Revised ellghtly at the lut min
ute before it <nu reported, the bill Is HO.OWSa below budget esU- mates.

The boiue accepted ttie presi* 
dent's demaod for  a 50 per cent re
duction In highway funds.

The major economy was effected 
by cutting 174,000,000 from the 
»I87,000,000 appropriated for the 
1038 fiacal year for federal highway 
Bid to states. The reducUon left the 
highway appropriation at $93,000,000.

Beqaest«d Last FsU
The sharp cut was approT . 

demands o f  the house roads com
mittee for maintenance o f  highway 
aUocations at their full strength. 
President Roosevelt asked congress 
at the special session last fall to 
approve the reduction in line wlUi 
plans for  general governmental 
economy.

With IIM.824.065 In permanent 
funds which the appropriations 
committee has no power to alter, 
the agriculture bill totals <951,746,- 
334. Thls'llgure Includes tl47,000,- 
000 In estimated receipts trom agri
cultural tariffs, »32,000,000 more 

. than this year, earmarlsed by law
(Continued on Ptfa t, Cslam)

M ED IN IIFF
WASHINOTON, April 12 (U.R)— 

President Roosevelt and Vice Pres
ident John N. Oamer were, reported 
in conflict today over the pump 
priming expenditures under clrcum- 
stanccs foretelling a bitter battle to 
keep spending under congressional 
control if a  big fund is voted.

Gamer neither confirmed nor de
nied the report.

TO
DETROIT. April 1? OJJO—Approxi

mately 13,600 employes of the Briggs 
Manufacturing company^ Macic 
avenue body plant and o f  the Ply
mouth motor division o f  Chrysler 
eorporatJoJi returned to worit today 
after settlement o f  a dispute be
tween Briggs officials and the 
United Automobile Workers union.

The Briggs company dosed its 
. ant and sent 8,10q employi 
yesterday in protest'against 
leged "slow-dovm” strike by 44 UAW 
members In the cushion department.

Closing o f  the Briggs plant forced 
the Plymouth factory to close be
cause of a shortage o f  bodies. About 
5,600 workers were made idle by the 
Plymouth shut-down.

After a conference with union 
leaders Briggs officials agreed to 
reopen the body plant. A company 
spolRsman said;

'•The men agreed to supply the 
production requested by the com 
pany In the cushion department."

EmQ ISizey. pre&ldent o f  the 
Briggs local o f  the UAW, said the 
settlement was tentative pending 
the outcome o f  a "tlmo study” of 
production to be conducted by com
pany offlclaJs and union stewards.

47 Schools in
State Speech 
FestivfJ Here

Students representidf 4T MbooU 
will flock into Twin Falls on Tri- 
day for the Glass A  a M  B state 
spcech festival to be conducted i|ll 
day Friday and Saturday. April 19 
and 16, limM plans showed this af- 
tcrnoon.

Xrib^gements for the entertain-

arc being made by members o f  tiie 
Twin F^lls high Bcbool TtiespUa
club.

As ho«t to the meet, Twin Falls 
Is automatically entered in  eacb In- 
dlvldua) division and by exeelUi 
in the district meet In Kimberly U 
week earned the right to  enter the 
one-act play, "He.”

All sessions are open to the pub
lic, Gerald Wallace, president of 
the district society, announced.

AdDxlssion ticket for students to  all 
events Is 35 cents and 60 cents for 
adults, ainjgle admissions to  the plays 
may be purchased by adults for  33 
cents and by students for 10 cents.

No dupllctalon is reported on plays 
to be offered. RosweQ h u  entered a 
play, •'Cloudburst,'* which was writ
ten by a former student o f  Miss 
Florence M. Rees, local draouUtf 
teacher. , .

S M E X m S  
CASHED CHECKS 

INIAMCASE
BOISE. Ida.. AprU 13 (U.R) — Tlie 

state today began general intro
duction o f  exhlblU In the trial of 
Ira J. Taylor, commissioner o f  pub
lic works, on charres that he failed 
to  keep and pay over In public 
funds during his tenure as warden 
o f  the state penitentiary.

With Attorney Oeneral J. W . T ay
lor conducUng introduction of evi
dence and examinsUon of witnesses 
for the state, the morning aession 
was spent In bringing tn nine at the 
checits listed among the Items Tay
lor is alleged to have not turned over 
to the state treasurer.

SUte OaiUnes Case 
The state’s line o f quesUoning and 

approach was design*^ to show that 
the checks Introduced—procured 
from the sale o f  penitentiary pro
duce to various establishments—had 
been delivered to the prison and 

................ cashed.

Death Removes Chaliapinr 
World’s Greatest Basso

PARIS, April 13 (U.»—Feodor 
Chaliapin, great Russian basso, died 
today.

He was 69. The Immediate cause 
o f  death was anemia. Numerous 
blood transfusions were resorted to 
In an attempt to save or prolong his 
life.

While he had been ill for several 
weeks at his homi; here, his condi
tion became ofltlcal only yesterday.

Feodor Chaliapin loved to  alng, 
but after a poverty-sUicken youtli 
he saw to It that he was well-paid. 
A t the climax o f  his career he prob
ably earned »350.000 annually and 
he became one of the wealtlilesl 
Russians. He disowned Uie Com
munist cause as a •'dictatorshl. 
the mediocre" and never returned 
to  the land of his birth after 1933. 
TTiB Communists confiscated his es
tates at TtOls. Kaum, Moscow and 
Leningrad alter the revolution and 
stripped him or his tiUe o f  "arUst 
o f  the people”  when he gave 1350 
for the Russian refugee children in 
Paris. In  vain they sought to bring 
him back later when critics began to

I In I conniet appeared to be a
il llL  contin ua tion ^  diiputa arls;

MmFlEEI

Tenney Will 
Seek Post as 
CongEessman

BOISE, Ida., April 13 <U.P)-Dr. 
0. W. Tenney, former president of 
Gooding college, today became the 
first Republican to  announce his 
candidacy in the August primaries 
for nomination as a ccngresiman 
lor  the second dlrtrict

MANILA. P. I.. Aprfl 13 fU.B— 
Col. LuUicr R. Stevens of tiie Phil
ippine army late tonight was or
dered to proceed immediately to 
Davao to investigate the presence 
there of 33 mysterious vessels, said 
to resemble Japanese destroyers.

The assignment followed a flurry 
o f  messages Into army headquarters 
here, expressing apprehension of 
southern IsJand residents over »hs 
presence of the flotilla.

Col. Stevens, veteran American 
officer, is district commander in the 
Zamboanga area. H b instructions 
wer« to ascertain for what purpose 
the fleet was Uiere. Davao, often re
ferred to by Islanders as “Davao- 
kuo,** is colonised largely by Japan-

Sighted Konday 
Radioed report« from Duvao said 

the flotilla WHS first slshtcd at 4 p. 
m. Sunday, o ff Collan Point, Davao. 
The Inter-lsland motorshlp Rlral re
ported it had asked Uie vessels by 
wireless for identification, but that 
Its message was Ignored,

Reports received here late tonight 
aald the flotilla was anchored 10 
milei from the city l i t  Davao, Par
ticular signitlcance was attached to 
the prasence of tlie vessels in Utat 
vicinity becaiue o f  past conlroveny 
over the subject! o f Japanese infU- 
tratlon.

M lthl Be Fleet 
United SUtea army sources ex

pressed belief the vessels might be 
a Japaneee fishing fleet, driven from 
fishing grounds o ff the mandated 
Islands by last week's tropical 
storms. Other quarters said the 
vessels might be Japanese tankers 
bearing oil from Borneo to Japan.

JapansM VJie-Oonsui Jilaro K l- 
hara kaid "there must be some mis
take," alUiough saying he was with
out information on the subject.

He said that while it was con
ceivable two or titree Japanese 
whaling vessel* fleeing from flouUi 
Sea storms might Iiave sougtit ref
uge at Davao, "it  is inconceivable 
that 23 would do so simultaneously.•' 

•'Possibly they are o f  another 
Batlonallly,'* he said.

ers.
The Wlilte House inlnlmh«d re

ports that the President and Vice 
President Garner clashed over re
lief and pump-prlmlng proposals 
yesterday.

Saw No T iff
•’I was there,”  Secretary Stephen
(Continued on r » («  Z, Column 4)

S E A B I S C U I T ,
WAR ADMIRAL 

PURSE VOTED
NBW YORK. April 13 W.fO-At 

a Hpeclal m eailni of Uia board of 
fllrectora o f  th« WastchMter Rao- 
Ing assoclaUon today a «100,000 
race was authorised and offered to 
owners of War Admiral and B«a- 
blKult to bo run during Uie spring 
meethig at Belmont park.

The race would be nm  on May 
*0. weather permitting.

Karller proposals to match ths 
two horses had mentlnned a Sept
ember meetinii, The earlier data 
was understood to have been pre- 

1 dioatodoii a desire that the horses 
' . be at their top form at the time 

^  o l tba race.
^  Iteoh liorsa would carry 131 

pounda, ITie distance would b« on* 
mils and «  quarter.

MEXICO CITY, April 13 (U.R) — 
Congress, convened in spefilal aes- 
slon, began cjonslderatlon today of 
legislation to cope with a financial 
and economic crisis brought about 
by seleure of the forelgn-controlled 
oil industry and suspension of sil
ver purchases by th6 United States.

Chief legislation wrh a |iroi>oaed 
Internal loan of 100,000,000 pesos 
(134,000,000) to Indemnify American, 
British and Dutch oil companlen 
whose properties were expropriated 
hy President Laiarp Cardenas oi 
March 10.

OUicr matters under coiuldcra 
tion included proponed regulation of 
the national petroleum administra
tion, modlflcotlon of the petroleum 
law, tariff revision and modifica
tion o f  the 1038 budget. I t  was 
lleved that congress would require 
five weeks to complete its work.

Tonight. President Oardeuas will 
reply to the British protest, a bhuit 
demand for restoration of the prop
erties to Uielr owners. I t  differed 
sharply from the United States pro 
test, which recognlErd Mrxlro's 
right to expropriate the hoUllngs 
but asked adequate indemnff 
tion.

dldate for iho poftlUon o f  state-su- 
pertntendent o f  public instruction 
but was beaten In the final by 
J. W . Condie, who won the office in 
the general elections on the Demo- 
craUc ticket.

Bert H, Miller, former attorney- 
general of Idaho, is the only Demo
crat who has announced his can
didacy for the pooltlon which was 
automatically thrown open by Rep. 
0 -  Worth Clark's announcement 
that he would seek the senate seat 
occupied by James P. Pope.

It was expected that Ira H. Mas
ters, secretary o f  sUte, would an
nounce his candidacy for the posi
tion this .week. Masters would en
ter the race on the Democratlo 
ticket.

Revamp Complete 
On N. Y. Excliaiige
NEW YORK, April 13 (UR)—The 

rcorgiinlMtlon o f  Ihe New Ytyk 
fitock rxchange along more liberal 
llnra was completed today with Uie 
nomination of 31 yotmg men to the 
board or govrrnom,
, Tliny will bo lieaded by Sl-year- 
old William Mac. Martin, son of Uie 
governor of tlie Federal Reserve 
bank of St. Louis, Mo., as chalnnan 
of the board.

n ie  nonilnees will bo voted upon 
May 0 and will take office May 16 
when Uie new coiistltuUon goes Into 
elfect.

MADRID BlIKLLRD
LONDON. April 13 (U,R)-An Kx 

change tclrgraph dispatch from 
Madrid reported t o d a y  that Uie 
Hpauliili natioMullnt.1 shelled the city 
heavily from 1:30 a, m. to  I a, 
wrecking a number of houses, 
was feared cm m lllM  would prove 
high, Uifl dispatch said.

EX-APIAWAIt 
EID ENDS LIFE

VIENNA. Aprfl n  OUO — O o i. 
Wilhelm Zehner, w »r  minister in  the 
Schuschnlgg cabinet before tbi 
Nazi overthrow, and fonner com 
mander In o f  tb# Austrian- 
army, killed hlnseU a t  hU Horn* 
here SUDdajr, l t  was o f .
XlclaUy today,

It  was m s o o
tar  Zehner’siU iilds VM  not known. 
I t  was Kcalled that be w u  a mem
ber of ths c « i r i  which sentenced 
Nasls to death after the Na^l putsch 
o f  lOM.

Gen'Zehner was 55 years old. An 
officer in tht old imperial army, he 
was educated at the school for  in
fantry cadets and attached to  the 
eist infantry regiment in  U03. He 
served at grand headquarters and 
on Uie Serbian and Roumanian 
fronts during the W orld war. He 
wfta made secretary for naUonal de
fense and became a full Infantry 
genetal after the Natl putsch of 
July, 1934.

Attorneys for  the defense cross- 
examined In efforts to  establish 
whether the checks had been given 
personally to Ira Taylor or had been 
delivered to subordinate officials. 
In each Instance, the witnesses were 
unable to  state deflnlt«ly whether 
Taylor had personally received the 
checks.

N » Beoords Kept
Chief witness of the morning was 

E. H. Kirkpatrick, former superin
tendent of the Eagle Island prison 
farm. Kirkpatrick tesUfled that to 
his know le^e no records concern
ing dlsposiUon o f  farm produce or 
Uvestoclc were ever kept. He said 
he kept some “ personal" notes which 
were destroyed when h* le ft the 
(arm position.

One o f  the sUte's charges is that 
proceeds from the sale o f  livestock 
were n ot deUvered to  the cUte 
treasurer but allegedly disappeared 
after being transferred to  the prison.

DeOvered Checks
Klrkpauiclc testified that { ) «  

placed checks derived from sale oT 
livestock on the desk o f  Warden 
Taylor "when ho was there" aritt 
m  Uie desks o f  dU ur the deputy 

ea »  Caitna  _j;.

Oddities
FORFEIT

KANSAS o m r .  Mo., AprU 13 
(Uio-ReoenUy Louis Orlando, 39. 
won' a  gold star award from the 
police department for obeying all 
traffic regulations. Today Orlnndo 
must appear in police court and 
forfeit his award. He was arrest
ed fOT' driving around the w rot« 
side o f  a strtet car and knocking 
down James Wilson. 34, a Negru.

DEUVBRY 
CHIOAOO, April 13 (U.R)-Clyd8 

Waltner, a store clerk, delivered a 
quart of liquor to an address giv
en him id a telephone order. He 
had been told to bring change for 
a $30 bill, lie was met by two ban
ditti who took the money but told 
him to kmp Uie liquor, "We don't 
drink,'' Uity said.

EARTH TRKMORB FELT
OALEXIOO. Calif.. April 13 (U PJ- 

Cllmaxlng a series of light tremors 
a sharp earthqiiaka shook this see- 
tion of the lm;yrlal valley at 8:3(1 
a. m. (odsy. No dnmage was 
porUd.

FEODOR CBAUAPIN

acclaim him as the greatest basso 
of all Ume.

State Officials Will 
Attend Bourbon Meet

Boise and sUt« governmental delegation to the 26th anr 
nual dinner of the Twin Falls County Jefferson club will 
include 19 persona, it was announced this afternoon as final 
plans were arranged for the annual Bourbon gathering here.

The bantjuet will be held at 7 p. m. Wednesday, Jeffer- 
—----------------------------- ------ son’s birthday obaervance, at

AGENTS w u  “ “  
INimilOIIIIIt

Testimony of Uie two law enforce
ment agents whoso InvesUgaUons 
led to  flUag o f  nuissAce and liquor 
chargM against county esUbllsh- 
mehtj Held the spot Ui^t in  district 
o e ^  today.

llitf wimesses were O . J. fihaw and

WASHINGTON, AprQ 12 
(U.R) — President Roosevelt 
today transmitted to ̂ Mnate 
and house interstate com
merce committees a proposal 
of Interstate Commerce Com- ' 
missioner Carl Miller for in
corporation of all AmericAn 
ra i l r oads  into a single 
system.

presldenUal secretary Stephen T. 
Early sent the p r o i ) ^  to  Chairman 
Burton K. Wheeler. D., Mont., and ' 
Chairman Clarence P. l« a , D ,  
Calif., of the senate and hoUM c o n -  
mlttees, at the dlrecUoa o f  U r. 
Rooaevelt.

MUler's report said sueb incor- 
poraUon ahould result la  a  m n . o t  
oonftdence In the future o f  the rail
road Industry* I t  should be f ^ -  
lowed, the Interstate c o o m ^  
commlaloner fuggested. by a cen- 
eral Incllnatton o f  aecurltjr holders 
to exchange thetr secartUei for 
thoao ot the new corporation, 

aubvilasioo o t  tb «  UUler propoeal
followed by one day a p r ----------- -
message, placing the ^

n m s
CHIOAOO. April 13 (U.R)-Illlnois 

votes today In primaries Uiat usher 
in  a crucUl election year in which 
RepubUcans will seek U> overturn 
Democratic control of congress and 
lay the groundwork for victory In 
Uie IMO presldenUal elecUon.

Though Uie Siiit o f  •  series of 
sUte primaries, today’s voUng held 
lltUe o f  naUpnal significance. Tlie 
principal queaUon to be answered 
by Uie voters was which o f  two 
DemocraUo machines would control 
the state Democratlo party.

The machine headed by Mayor 
Edward J. Kelly and Patrick A. 
Nash, naUonal committeeman, has 
conUolled Chicago for five years. 
Today it  faced Uie oppoeiUon of a 
"downsUte" machine led by Qov, 
Henry Homer and Slate's Attorney 
Thomas J. Courtney.

Tlie Republican primary was 
p e a c e f u l ,  elate RepresentaUve 
RIcard J. Lyons, candidate for Uie 
U. B. senate, was wlUiout major op 
position. He and his running mates 
concentrated on keeping party 
members out of the Democratlo 
fight.

AlUiough It marked the start of 
preliminary sklnnlshlng for tlin 
next presidential race, no test of 
President Roosovelt'n popularity 
lH)llclea was Involved,

L;1Sr'Bonfrr'And -botb irfra>caU0d 
tjy'Jh# pn«ecuUon today l o  
Of (be r a t«  Tt. w . j c .  c a o u K ^  op«r- 
a t o ^  the K lt«K a('club.

Dealea MoUen 
Judge T . BaUey Lee denied Uia 

defense moUon to  strike out tesU- 
mony o f  6haw.

Both agents told o f  purchasing a 
drink of whlsk«y a t  39 oenU per 
glass, and described physical char- 
acterlsUos o f  Uie K lt-K at club. 

Cameron Is on trial before a six- 
lan jury on a criolinal mlsdemean- 
r charge. Hte case Is Uie fln t of 

three such actions, all o f which are 
being watched as first concrete Ida
ho tests of the liquor law.

Cross-examination o f  the sUte's 
first two witnesses yesterday by d»- 

saUausd ea Pofs S. Colnnu 4)

.SERVICES HONOR AILKHIE 
DOfBB. Ida,, April 13 (Ui!)—Funer

al services were h e l d  today for 
James P. Allshle, Jr., Ilnlse attorney 
who died Sunday of natural causes. 
AllshlA was the son of Associate 
Justice AlJs îJe ol the Idsiio supreme 
court.

Included In the Boise group, ac
cording to tldttt orden  reedved to
day, wUl be Secretary of BUta Ira 
H. M asten and Mrs. Masters; 
Juneau H. Bhlnn, execUUve secre
tary who wUl represent Oov. Bar- 
tUla w : Clark; Mrs. Myrtle Rnklng. 
sUte treasurer: Barry Parsons, state 
auditor; Pearl O. UetedlUi. fU te 
prison warden; M n , t o u d e  Coaho, 
former Ada county fcpresentaUve 
and now candidate %  Uetttenant 
gotemor, and U i i .  O a ^ 'W h eJi^ ,! 
fonaerly ofvTw ln '
' - 4 - -  vayliin 

two
Ugbt of the aU fc ’a le w iM ir a W  
probe-Attomaar Oeneral J. W. T a i
lor and K a  H. T a y lo t  dlztetor o f  
Uie department o f  public woits and 
Democratic state central chairman 
-w U l attend' the Jefferson dinner 
•If they can get away," Prtsldaot 
John B. Robertson was Infi 

OUier DclegaUoBs 
OUier delegaUona of prominent 

' rs, as lined

Thief-Proof 
Express Unit 
In Use Here

A new, all steel, thief proof 
truck, assuring local residents of 
efficient delivery and pickup serv
ice, went Into service here this af
ternoon for the Railway Express 
aget^y, it was announced by L. 
II. Lusk, agent.

Addition o f  the new unit now 
provides two trucks lo r  work in 
llio city. Tliey are driven by L. D. 
Roberts and A. L. Rlchardsun.

Tlin truck, mounted on a Ford 
V-fl chassis, has a clearance of 
nearly seven feet, providing for 
large boxes and other types ot 
merchandise. Doors are automatio 
and can be ojiened only with a 
key, no handles being on Uie oiii- 
side. Bhlpiwd direct U) Twin P'alU 
from New York, the  entire body 
is o f  steel.

K flTlng.tbee------------------------------
Uie *3C,000,(X»,000 raU loduitcr d l - . 
tecUy up to  oonpesi. 

m  his moRM^' Mr; H w eevdf '
transmitted nine Mparate r--------
Uooa for-allevlMlon of-the c, 

w lthou ti
iBtfly m t .,

to Uie legaUty o t  e n fo td m w n io M -legaUty o t  e n f o n .......... .........
______ b e  aald that so 'igM onabto -
doubt exists these two legal 
ptopotftloiu, L that congrMa can 
cempel railway conaoHdaaoMt and 
that the conioUdaUcn may iMi ae> 
ccwplUhert under ^ e r  fe d «a l o> 

charter powaa."

up this afternoon, ib o w ^ ;
Ten from  Oanyoo county, tnolud- 

ig Tom De Ooursey, county Chair
man and proposed candidate fdr tbe

Si< from the St. Anthony, area, 
according lo  woi-d from Wood D. 
Parker, publisher o f  the Teton Peak- 
Chronlcle. The delegaUon will In- 
elude Joe Andreason, nationally 
known Idaho spud roan.

Ten from Burley. Including OassU 
county's foremost Bourbons.

Five from Eden.
Five from Pocatello.
Two from Mountain Home, in

cluding Charles Faraday, long-Un» 
------- Idaho Democrat. ^

Ten from O ood ln t and Wendell, 
with moi'o expected from Jerome. 

Three from Coeur d'Alene.
ROM M ay Come 

Ex-Oov. C. Ben Ross will "very 
probably" attend Uie banquet, 
Robertson iwld.

Among other leaders will be Rob
ert Elder of Lewlstoii, former na
tional committeeman, and Ramsey 
Wttlkpr, Coeur* d'Alene, present 
commltlecraan.

Chief speaker will be Rep. D. 
Worih Clark. Ho will fly from 
Washington to Balt U k e  City, will 
bonrd a train Uiere for Shoshone, 
and will be met at ths Unoolii 
county seat by a welcoming dele
gation from  here. After the Demo- 

Ps|t I, Commit 4)

Penniless Jackie Coogan, 22, Seeks Recovery of His Fortune
By FREDEUUK O. OTIIMAN

HOLLYWOOD, April 13 (U.R) -  
Jackie Coogan, the kid who grew 
up, only to be forced to win his bride 
on M.30 i « r  week, sued his moUier 
and step-father today for tlie mil
lions he earned but contended he 
never saw,

Jackie, once ariverUsed as Uw cut
est ohlld ever to smile Uirough 
tears for the benefit o f  film  fans, 
now is 33 years old, shiny-haired, 
warly six feel Ull, the husband of 
beauteous Betty O rab le-a iid  broke.

He tbid Buperlor Court Judge Bnv 
met H, Wilson U>at kU mother and 
his slep-faUier, ArUiur L. Bern- 
ateln, had wlUiheld Uis H000,000 he 
had earned as one o f  Uie highest sal- 
arkid child actors and that now he 
f l g u ^  Uiat they ahould give Him 
hU bank bo6k.

J u < ^  Wilson ordered a  receiver 
for Jackie's asseU, including hU 
film producing company whlcli he 
accused hU step-father o f  turning 
into a beer esU bl^m ent. The Judge 
set April 30 as the daU for hearing 
on C ^ n ' s  Plea for an aooounUng 
o f  hh  fortune. ^

Jackie's moUier and ^top-faUier

Then—

indicated through Uielr attornoy 
Uiat they would iiave a reply ready 
Iv  then.

Jackie Informed the Judge that lils 
late faUier, Jsck Co(«au, sr., set 
his allowance at M.3H a week while 
he was in his teens. Tlien Uw elder 
Ooogan died In an auU>moblle crash 
Uiree years ago, and Jackie's moth
er married lienistein, who had been 
the Ooogan l^slness manager.

Young Coogan said Ills »0.3B al- 
lowanpe continued imtll lie was 31 
years old, when even that stopixd. 
lYils left him on the sin t because 
he WAS courting Mlsa arable. He 
oouldn't be Ukliig a girl friend like 
that to a ten-cent picture sliow,

Jaokie didu't even have dimrs 
for movies, so he asked his moUier 
for his money. He quoted her as 
aaylng:

•T<m haven't get a cent. There 
never has been one oent belonging to 
you. It's all mine and Arthur's."
‘ *ThB Kid," Who achieved hla great

est Same In Oliarlle Ohaplln's pic
ture that name II  years ago, said 
Uiat he went to Uie off toes o f  Jaokie 
OoQ||aiv yw luotloiis. Ina,, to look ai

I, but was ordered out.

Ha aooused Oernstein of losing 
money on the ponies In 1100 chunks 
and oliarglog his losses to Jackie’s 
•4,000,000. FurUiermorr. he aald. 
Bemstehi still wore a 13.000 plat
inum wrist Watch whlrh an admirer 
had sent to Jackie.

Bernstein, Coogan said, tiefore his 
faUier's dsaUi, was the family's 
•'trusted associate, « « « J t  and «m - 
liloye."

Indignant denials came from 
Jackie's mother and slen-faUier.

'•I am hurt and deeply sliooked," 
Ills moUier aald. "He says he lias 
noUiIng and Uiat I refused to  give 
lilm any part of the estate. No prom
ises ever were made to give him 
anything."

"His moUier,'’ Dcrnsleln's lawyer, 
Charles J. KaU. said, "was enUtled 
to all his earnings untU he beoame 
o f  age. H ie young man 1s suffering 
from hallucinations, He has received 
everyUilng he Is entitled to, and 
rtope,"

Mre. Bermteln tiislsUid an ao- 
counting o f  u>e estate fias never 
been asked by Jaokie, and he Is wel
come to  it.

Jaokie in a statement Issued for 
him by his lawyers charged:

And Now—

lA O U B  OOOGAN. tt

<mOOSVTT, Oalif.« U  CiUDo
oommlttee for  indurtH al'tefatita- 
Uon w a reh ou M M  and 4m ertcm  
r e d m tlo a  c t  U b o r  r ra b en

plan a« a  lW8i« fo r  ai... 
w e e k a 'O .Z .0 . strike a 
Uie OallferDla.Ha«a" 
fining Corp. plant.

The plan Was d m t w  .

a U m  S * t b e  aad
annotmeed early th li monliw^:

The warehousemen wtU n n a ln  
on strike and continue to  maintain 
a  picket line whUe tbey, iM wne 
negotiaUotis for a  new o a a in n  vUh 
Uie company.

An attack upon Louie QoldUatt. , 
northern CaUforoU Olreoter .of .tbe 
O. I. O., by too women occurred 
last night while negoUattooa were 
under way.

Ooldblatt'e clothee were tom  and 
his face ecratebed as he - walked 
across a street toward union head
quarters to  attend a  peaoe meet
ing. His attackers were ttie wfvM 
and daughters o f  men wtw have 
been out o f  work for a  aumth be
cause (he ragar refinaijr eleeed Its 
doors untU labor troubles had been 
setUed.

s E i f i i r i s

•'It was the only course I  could
.ake. I have waited ...................
my moUier and Mr, - .........
make an accounting lo me ot my 
properly,

"I  owe It as a duty to my wife 
and myself not to waib longer,

'U  is my inUnUon to  see Uist 
my moUier and llUle broUier are 
amply provided for. I f  my father Jtsd 
lived, no controversy ot Uils sort 
ever would iiave arisen.''

Jaokie aald Uiat wlien he « u  a 
boy, hlA faUwr explained Uiat he 
was to have only ie.3tl a week spend
ing money so Uiat lie would "grow up 
like oUier boys." H iU was fine, 
Juckle said, hut wasn't so good when 
Tleriisteln continued Uie same allow
ance upon Ills fatiier'e deaUi,

Then Jackie got work in Uie mov
ies and last November lie married 
Miss arable, a iie Itad bean measured 
in a baUiing suit Uie week previously 
by a oommlttee ot artuta and dvio 
boosters. They proclaimed tier the 
ai(M( beaullfuJly fanned girl In Hol
lywood. ainoe then boUi have been 
working and hoping for a allot ot 
Uie «4,000,000 ao Uiey can take a.

Kenneth Belt this neon was nam eil. 
a director o f  the Twin Tails Junior 
Chamber ot Oomnerce, fUlliw the 
office vacated by .Rulon Dtmn. 

!Uieater manager, who was trans- 
I ferred l u t  week to  Preston. The di
rector* met at the Park hotel.

Plans for  a series o f  beneflt aue- ' 
Uons, designed to  raise mdney to 
pay for Uie ao-acre aeeUon near 
Harmon park, were dlaeuMed and a 
committee named to make further 
mvesUgsUcau. Members o l ih e  eoih-
m ltue are Q ^ e  Detweller, Hnte 
Taylor and Olaude Mendiela.

Members ot the boatd also ap
proved plans for  ttie annual i

J -
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Mr n u n  rDGOBON
' W W -yO B R  Apra U  QU»-IUch- 
M4 WhitiMTrfln ttam prMtdeot of
tlM New Toik ctoek--------- —
a u M iM  to  tbe wrlit o (  a  M t n  
BHw wr toCtar tad ttk«n br tnda 

. t o i M t  M at prlaco to m m  •  flvt 
to -tM  TMT MBteOM fOT g i u d  Ur*

__^iteodafNBitboTkathtt
took iilm  to  O rtad  O otra l lUtion 
ta rn  I t m b i  k I m o  wttb »  M ik  o 
■tip l in t  tM Utenllr O n a t d  along 
Um m tr a , Kotart AUtoa. who h id  
bHQ eo&Tleted o f  M uult. AJleo 
Ctln, l a  oitflrtiong, v u  handcutl- 
c4  to  A b to o l  o t b ^  m u t.

M N J m S ta U n  
A  o o v t f  « (  n o n  t h n  l;000 Jtm* 

s BNd la M d  «boat tbo tttutui W  
: ta i to M tb o a M D d M  b ou d ftt]

ta tbo groop w v »  taken into tlw 
■tattoo tbraotb a ildo door, bo«< 
■m .

AB olontor dropped to tbe track 
1m l vher* tbo w w  wm 00I7 10 
ftet from tht f in t oar of ttw Ontn- 

' b «  (ratn..AO o f tba prteoaers, witb 
tlw t m p lt a  of tried to
onlratttDf near tbe tn la  Tbe brok- 
«r w alM  vttb meh dsUbwatlon that 
tte bQRyti«.AW0D tugfed at his

to UaMW «ivltom D ^ Id bla day 
te  iMd'bMn hort and goeit at tbe 

'  bMfc O db*  tatilM ot ]fe« York w

. l4ik  a l^ t  a tumkir ahbred a tla 
; pUM tbroufb the alot to hie ceU

Ob  It ««a  beapod ipafbettt cor. 
« « d  wltb a  Beat nooe. vlth two
*' -----------------i d ^ W w b e n

l .t b e ^ t o « a a

in Twin FiUi vUlUng 
Wenda.
Tldta Daaibter 

J. D. Rov..Davenport, Keb. la 
bere to spend tbe Nmmer witb hie 
daughter, Mrs. W. F. Long, end fam*
iiy. _____
Oonelnde VUl 

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Pollard, who 
have been vUSUng Mr. and &V&- 
R, E. Morehouae. left today for tbelr 
home In Alvneda, OalU..

Junlor<JSenIor high eebool P.-T. A. 
exeootlTO 'board win meet WMnea* 

’ at a:ia p. m. In room 101 at 
hlghsehool.

Lean after VUt
Mr. and Un. Leo Bracken and 

daagbters, Blnbetb and Olalre, who 
■pent aereral dar« here, have re* 
turned to tbelr home at Bolae. '

tUtk tnm  Nampa
U la  Haiel Newman, who vlalted 

Mr. and Mn. Rodney Bellamy in 
Hanipa. h u  returned here. 6be la 
Mn. Bellamya cliter.

MoeeeleBttei
Uooao lodge win meet at tbe of

fice of Dr. Ployd Ham today at B 
p. m. for the election of offlcere. All 
memben requeiUd to be present.

ViiiU Hert 
Mrs. Borace Myert, Boise, Is spend- 

tot a few days at the home ct Mr, 
and Mra. George P. Bprague on her 
way to California;

Beianu tn a  Coart 
Mrs. A&ma Shoboney, who has 

spent the winter m 6an Diego, Calif., 
with relaUvee, h u  returned from 
tbara lo  Jib  homa.hore,..................

8ugh Vkulkaer ot the «outhero 
Idaho Prodnettco Credit aaioolauoo 
baa xetuRied from Boise after spend* 
n i.tte i m k « ^ . t ^ . .................

B atv^toC etti

mn<Uni ft W9ek with Mrs. Yount's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Qlngtey.

OoUeta studenU bone for spring 
m ttioa  are; SaUy and Bnioo 
Palatar and Tracy Olpeon from Lin<> 
field; m o k  Ptrrtne and.PbU Beln* 
rlob, irem m as.

'SIAIEEXHffi 
(HECKS

1  peiMBftBf. Into

I for vahie of tba 
.  Ba laid ha tiad

News in B rie f
BtlUr VWU

Robert Hinckley, co>publlsher of 
tbe Burley fierald, wu to Twin Falls 
on buslneM yeaterdjy. •

J<to McKinney. Weippe, Ida., U 
-  • - .......... ‘ng relatlwa and

Pleneen Meet 
Pioneer club of Kimberly will 

meet Hiunday at > : »  p. m. at the 
high Bchod kudltortum.

CoBdlUoB lap ram  
Judge O. P. Duvm. who 1s s ^ -  

ferl^  from pneumonia at the boa- 
pltal. was reported this afternoon td 
be Improving.

anbtoM eet -
Friendly drcle will meet Thurs

day a\ 3 p. m. at the home of Mra. 
Dorothy Oatrow. Roll eaU responses 
will be quotations on Easter.

CTma Pi(* Oat) 
T. Barly said, "for a «

Coooty Agent 
Harvey 8. Hale, ooontj agent, 

had returned today from PorUand. 
Ore., wbera he attended the meet
ing of tbd board o f directora of Pa> 
cUlc Wool Growers,

lU(ttm lo Bdse

part of the meeting and I found no 
tiff to'the conmsatkm.” 

ParticipanU to yesterday's regu
lar White House congreailODal con
ference varloualy denied that Gar
ner had sharply chaUenged tbe 
Rooeerelt program or said that re
ports ot a “ tu r  were Aroesljr eiag- 

ited.
.He capital bummed, however, 

with, accounts of tbe meeting. Ihesa 
puced Gamer to the roie ot an 
angry objector to the

the week-end with their aon and 
daught«r-to-law. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J. Doerr.

A1 the HeepUato^
PaUenta admitted at the hospttal 

were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morehead, 
Filer: Joe MendloU, .Hatelton; Blrs. 
Bin GuUvl, Bko, Ner. Discharged 
was Norman atlnnstt, Twto Faiu.
RetaiTilflg Her*

MW. J. C, Porterfield la on her 
way to Twto.IWIs after vlslttot to 
Haaelton, Kan. She plans to visit 
briefly to Callfomla before com- 
plettog her trip.

Back Freoi Ulail
Miss Bessie Dunning, director of 

women’s assignments at tbe re

gram. Tbe vice p r n l ^ t  was de
scribed as warning that conttoued 
deficit financing of federal obliga
tions would damage the national 
credlt and that Rooeerelt spending 
policies were Jeopardlstog the Dem- 
ocratlo par^a future.v

Scrapped Jadktatr Program .
The Vic* presldeni prerkiusly has 

bluntly Ohallenged WhlU House 
policies. It was he who attempted 

commit the New Deal admtols- 
sit-down strikes last

year. Oai 
toltlaUve. I

Oamer. likewise, took the 
ve. last A u ^ t  to 'scrapplng 

Mr. Rooeevelt'a Judiciary reorgan- 
Uatlon blU after the President had 
authorised him to obtato what wu 
confidently expected to be a face-

Speaker WUlam B. Bankhead and 
Senate. MajMty Leader Alben W. 
Barkley were with Gamer at yes- 
terda/a White House conference.

“Publisbed reports of the tUf are 
grossly exaggerated,”  Bankhead said.

“There isn't a word of truth to 
It,” Barkley stfd.

employment office here, h u  re
turned after spending the week- 
to 6alt Lake Olty with friends.

fahmbllsgei
Mr, and Mra. W. A. ... 

eacramento, Calif., are 
Falla. Tlsltlnt Mr. Hoppenbrock'a 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. a  P. Hoppen- 
brock, and his slater, Mrs. P. A. 
CargUl and fasOly.

for the agricul 
ministration.

Ceadltta.Uaehaaged
^Condition o f ^ a m  Hoops, Twto 
A Ss road builder and hoM owner, 
w u  reported today to be unchanged
foUowtog ah attack of pneu 
He U a t his home cn Blue Ukes

g Vue

boulevard.

■paedtog Penalty
Accused of speeding ta the «0-mlle 

highway nna near the hospital, Roy 
Cederburg, Twto,Pans, i^ te  a, had 
been ftoed.lS and cosU today by 
Jiutlca. Ouy T. Swope., Comjflatot 
^ u  placed by.atate police.
Uavea for Bast

Mn. John W. Graham left this 
aftaroon for Washington. D. 0., 
■visttite'eoD a n d ....................
Mr.. and Mrs. Jack oiaham. Ptom 
thera she will go to New York Cltyi 
befot« returning h«i«.

Jim and Kyle Waite have return* 
ad to tbalr classes at Alblen Nonnal 

attar apandint their apring 
neattm. at tba .home of tbalr par* 
aatii Ur. and Mrs. I d  Walte.

Baoh to CaUfttsU 
Jack W. Wise h u  returned to 

OallfomU aftar ipendl^ aevaral 
weeks a i  tha home of his reutlvea. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyw. Bis fianoaa. 
“ * a  Boven Is teeorertog from a

Members of thi city council today 
bad apnmed issuance ot a Uoensa 
to eonduct a danoe ban to offloUta 
o f Badloland. Application lor tha 11- 
oaaifb which extanda for ona year, 
w u  made at regular muttot lu t 
nltht.

eTeath

iliqy. uV Who i# 
Iwater. Okta.. to

■etwa to Botoe 
Mlu OflOTfU McMuter and Miss 

Bunlee Ewer. Boise instnutors, have 
returned to thehr classes after 
^ d t n t  their spring vacaUon here. 
Tbejr were accompanied to Boise by 
Mars Joelyn, student at the CoUege 
of Idaho.

WafdmUeta
P. O. Meiodlth, formerly of Buhl 

and now warden of the state peni- 
tentlaqr. w u  to Twto Palls,briefly 
today with his aides, en routa to 
Idaho PUls to rstumUuee men firom 
that area to tba Idaho prison. Mere* 
dl^t aspects to stop here Wednesday 
on the return trip and wlU atUnd 
the JetTenon club banqî et.
Trwok Dritrer p1m 4 

Ftoe and ooets toUlllng 19 were 
usastod against Harry Roberson, 
Twto PkUs. by Justice H. M. Holler 

oharges of operaUng a trailer 
tout Ui t̂a. Or ' '

Aoeldeat liostied
AutomobUea belongtog to Carl 

B u ^ te  of Haneen and Rarray Cook 
o C ^ ^  FaUa were slightly dam* 
a ^  u  they orasiied to tha 100 
block of Vourth avenue ou t yester
day aftamoon. poUca records show. 
No peraonal Injurles^reeulted. .

■era far Hellday~
Leonard Moore, student at the 

Unfratsity ot Idahp , aouthem 
branch, is spsndlng his spring vaoa* 
Uon with hla panota. Mr, and Mrs. 
L. T. Moora, M p b  Kill, ^  m stu*
dent there, U TUUng his parents,
Mr. a ^  ICrs. J. & UUl.

laia Ckash
Cara driven by I. Q. Pollard of 

Alemeda, OalUn and J. P. Uaon ot 
Klmbariy wtre aUihtiy damatad u  
may orashed on fourth avenue north 
•iNtwaan Second street and Shoshone 
atraet yeaten^ aftemocn, poUoe 
raoorda ahow. The mishap, the drir* 
ara told poUca, occurred u  Henry 
w u  pulUng away traa the ourb.

i n i i i G
lOHEAREXPEIIISl

Uaettot of Twto IMla county dai
rymen to hear e » ^  fu U  on herd 
haredtty w u 0̂  today for April 
IS, Q^t PTMay. by County 
Harvay ■. Rale.

Tha aeerion wUl be held at I  p. m. 
a l Mr. B aM  offlee. It w u  ^ I H  
at revieei ot Ivan L o im ^ . «itan* 
tko  .daliTBat). who InfMnad (tia 
MOAlp aieM tha  ̂ o . A. amUh, 

<Wd iwmi Is ta Idaho ihli

■ ■ ’ i f f i ' r r a a s s M

t ad-

;nie coDunlttee cut tho admlnis- 
tratloa’a budget estimates for fiscal 
1939 by M,W4.769. Die reguUr soU 
oonBervatlan benefits were cut from 
tooo.000.000 to $4Bajnom it  wu 
estimated only M3g,000,000 wUl be 
spent ta fiscal in s .
. With permanent and other, ap- 
promlatloas, the AAA would receive 
«705,000.1m  (or III (11111 lUUUaUon 
and soil conservation programs 
agatost Mte.097.ai4 appropriated for 
the 1S38 fiscal year.

These actlvlUes primarily are re
sponsible for the tocreue to the de
partment's expendltuTM from *337.- 
100,000-to i m  to nearly t80O,00eM0, 
including tlBa.a0O.OOO the bill rec
ommends be reappropriated from 
the unexpended balance

ed br stata police.'^berioDwu uYd 
hava Been driving a truck and

P W  at tho time of hU.arrest lu t

Bean Oftklals Here 
 ̂J.M.^ Barker, Chicago, vice-presi

dent of Seaia, Roebuck and com-

*Uka*Saais, Roebuck and company
Idaho atona. vUlUd the _________
astabllstoent Tuesday. They will 
depart Itjunday to visit other Sears 
branch storaa in Idaho.

T News of Record [i--- ____I
IBAIM IRT-Rltes for G. B. 

Thumart, 7a, will be
Wodneeday at I  p. m. at the Luth
eran flbunh with Rev. m. k . ZageL 
BUtor, «fWaUng. intermenl will 
ba to Twin PiMU cemetery by tba 

IWU mortuary. Mr, iliaemert 
aud Blnntfij.

m r* -  ^ l o i ,  (or Mt*. Jolu
S S l “J "  wUlM d  n u M w  al J:I0 p. in. s i  L _  
~ ito  w  ■ w k iu j oiujm,. IM . o .
ohurobiWUl
betoTwta PUls cemetery.

Tnap«raturM :l
.’n r “ s - " s
:S  8 S

c u n  IN TIFF
E g g  E a t e r .

GolBlnr down «• egn la U
minatea. two-handed egg-cater 
Robert Saol*. tbown above to ae- 
Uen. won the UUe of '•werU’a 
cbamploD'' In a conteat at Knox* 
Tllle, Tena. Baola. irtio .w e l^  tat 
pounds, scored an easy vMwy. 
over bis opponent. Perry Crtnrla. 
who quit afUr oonsnmlng only 42
effs.

PHMDUM
FORSMEET

Order, of events during the first 
Scout-o-Rama, which is set for Lto- 
ooto flakl ta Twta Palls on May 3S 
aad whkh will attract 600 ScouU 
to the city, w u  announced here 
thlA-afternoon by W. W. Noble, 
«* alrman to charge, and Dr. J. N. 
Davis, program dUector.

To dato. the officials announced, 
five district' chalmni ~hsVe been 
appotated. the balance to be te- 
lected before the general meeting 
scheduled for tbe Rogenon hotel 

■ At the

at the end of,tha IBU fiscal year. 
DkMsa Work Saffers 

The committee, f^lowed biliiget 
bureftb t  e «  o  n u  a D d » 110 n a khd 
slashed •7.WO.OOO from bureau of 

‘  --—ry funds for ersdl-
caUon of Bangs disease and tuber- 
culoaU to livestock and' other ani
mal dlseau work.'

■ m  bin provides tto.000,000 to 
admtolstar the 1D87 sugar act and 
116.000,000 of the WflOO.000 author
ised for purchase of land to resetUe 
farmers under the Bankhead-Jones 
farm tenant act.__________

MSTESllFy
tlons from Richard S. Robertson. 
Perrtoe hotel aianager, that no 
disorders or oomplatots hsd been 
found to oonfteotlon with the club, 
and statements from James Xopp, 
club empfoyt, that the eaUbltih- 
ment had operated on the locker 
systam. with club v members and 
guests charged a service fee c( live 
to 30 centa per order.

Meek Belnnu 
Prank L. Meek, attorney for the 

Idaho llQUor control conunlislon, 
who wis excluded from the court
room yesterday when wltneeses were 
ordered out after he had been sub
poenaed ae a defenu witness, re* 
turned to the chambers in a speoU- 
tor's role today' when Prosecutor

SMNISENTEB 
AERtCHESlS

StudenU of the Twto -Palls-high 
echool will enter competition for 
local, state and natloruU awards to 
essay and poster contests staged to 
connection with the observance of 
National AlimaU week, it wu. an
nounced here this afternoon ^  H. 
D. Hechtner, prtoctpal and also 
chairman of the committee named 
to direct this phase of tbe obserr-. 
lance to the city.

Competition wUi start tomorrow, 
Hechtner aaid, and all entries muat 
be to the hands ot the local Judges, 
by the altemoon of April 39 to order 
to be Judged and-entered .toto the 
state competition.

■^tocs Across America"
Tha posters, to be eligible, must< 

relato to the country’s atrmall ser
vice of the present and the future 
and its adaptability to the needs of 
the. naUon. The essays, 360 jvords 
or less, win deal with the subject 
“Wtags ■ Across-America."' “ • 

Posters wUl be Judged M per'cent 
on orlgtoallty of the Ideaj 26 per 
cent for neatness and 36 per cent 
for adapUblllty to promotion of the 
service’s further development. The 
eesays will be Judged,60 per cent 
on originality, 36 per cent on con
struction and as per cent on spelt- 
tog. punctuation and neatness.

Loeal Awards 
Local awards will be a cup for 

the best poster and essay and suit
able merchandise awards for sec
ond and tjUrd places. 8Uto award 
to the essay contest will be an air
plane trip to Washington. D. 0„ 
for the winner and a suitable trophy 
lor winner of second place. Nation
al award will be an airplane trip to 
Miami. Florida, If the winner re> 
ildea weal of the Mlsalsalppl and a 
similar trip to Los Angeles If the 
winner resides eu t ot the river, u  
well u  a cup and plaque for win
ners of second and third places.

In tho poster contest the state 
winner will receive a trophy while 
the national winner will receive a 
large trophy, with a plaque going 
to tha winner of second place In the 
natlooal competition.

all district chairmen will be 
Leaders Named 

ChaUmen appototed to date are 
J. D. Harden, Buhl. Buhl district: 
J. B. P a l l i d .  Beybum, Minidoka 
dUtrictj^^arl Ridgeway, Kimberly, 
Kimberly-Hansen-Murtaugh dis
trict: Henry Voyoe, Oakley, Cassia 
dUtrtct: w . c . Hart, Shoshone. lan- 
ooto-dUtrlct 
. Tbe completed order of events fol
lows, the pcogram etartlng at 7 p. m.:
. Grand entry parade with 600 

Scouts from over the Bnake River 
Area oouncU: rope spinning exhibi
tion by the Knull'Scouts; chariot 
race by Blaine tounty Scouts; pony 
express exhibition by Ooodlng 
Scouta; axe throwing exhibition by 
Murtough members; wood chopping 
contest staged by Klmberly-flansen- 
Murtough Soouts; slgullng drill 
using bugles, Morse code, flash 
llghU, tom-toms and semaphore) 
by Twto pails Scouts: burning buUd' 

fire scene with Minidoka Scouts 
]g rescue work and also demon

strating various types ot first aid 
undresstog race by Burley Scouts.

Grand Finale 
^ e  grand ftoale, with all present 

partkdpattog, will Include pioneer
ing. bridge building and tower build
ing and will feature numerous camp
fires. The program will close With a 
Scout song.

In addition a special feature will 
be a mass demonstration ot games 
as stagey by a dozen various troops.

Ticketa for the Scout-o-Rama wUl 
go on aale May 1. Approximately 3,- 
000 persona are expected to attend.

SPEEDS UP
aUto had no objeotloru to hla pres
ence. Yesterday he had sat with 
eounael for the atoto although hi 
w u  not enterad u  aaaoclato.

Jurymen in the action are P. J. 
Pahey, Leiler Oaek, W. N. Skinner. 
J. O. Raamuaaen. H. V. Miller and 
Pted Bottoher.

Oafenaa attorneys for Cameron 
art Chapman and Chapman. Twin 
PaUa. Babcock and Oeone M. Paul
son are oonduoUnt the prosecution.

!I OF FEES
Quarterly reporU of tu t token to 

b y > t  three fee-offlou In the coun
ty gctsmment had been approved 
today by the board ot county com- 
maalonere.
, Tbe reperto Included:

Frank Y  amltb-4l379.70 to feet 
token to u  raoordar. toU as audi
tor and IN440 u  eleikTot the du- 
trict oourt. TOM, |I.T<a.ao.

Sheriff B. P. Pratar-4MSJt, 
^ J l ^ t o  Jud«a ou y L.. Kinney..

. 11)0 period covered to the fee 
rvporta w u  from Jaa. 10 to April 9. 
lodualve.

Boys Just
m n  PAIM U AOB, Pla. h » ~  

Mra. a  A. bad A surprise
when aha awakaowl. In ona ot her 
bedrooBB iba fouad W .  bogra fait 
uleep. Iba MOM poUaa but tbe 
beva eeeepad. O ^ iii jd  abortty at- 
terwaidi; tba two ymiiba. aald they 
waia -Jurt

Constitution 
D eclam  Event 

Set A pril 21
Twto Palls county declamation 

contest to the .U. S. constitution 
sesqul-centennlal celebration will be 
held to Twto Palls Thursday. April 
31. if any of the county’s, schools 
wish to seek possible district. sUte 
and national honors. Mn. Doris 
Stradley, supertotendent of publlp 
Instruction, announced this after-

M ou n tie P o st 1 MESELEC1ED
Tbeme for the birthday oonserva- 

tkm project this year is to be ‘'My 
l«n d  and Me" and will be observed 
at tha grand council fire for tVln 
Pans Camp Fire girls April 39' at 7 
p. m. to the Camp Fire triangle to 
Harmon part; it w u  announced to
day.

The ceremony will be attended by 
groupe from Filer. Kimberly, Castle- 
ford. Buhl, Shoehone and Jerome 
and Mrs. J. E. Werner wlU be to 
charge. Opentog event wlU be a 
grand match by ali girls wearing . 
seri'ice costumes and ccrcmonlal 
gowns and atoglng “Kahtoto," pro
cessional of the organixaUon.

They will also sing "Bum, Fire, 
Burfi," ''Mammy ’Moon" aiul "Tho 
Swimming Song." Trail seeker, wood 
gatherer, fire maker, and- torch 
bearer ranks will be awarded.

Bach group is to partlclpato to Ute 
program.

An Irish veteran 'o f  S8 ' êara* 
aerviee In the famed Boyal Ca
nadian Mounted PoUce, CoL Denia 
Ryan, abore. h u  been  named 
depolr commlsrioaer ot ibe tone 
for the entire' domtolen. SUIl 
bearing tbe 'nickname “Paddy” 
and boasUng that bis men work 
witb hbn, not for him, R y a n  
boved op in tbe shift that fol
lowed the death of MaJ.-Oen. Sir 
James MaeBrien.

BE

L a s t H o n o r P a id  
M r^. C . G o e llert

Relatives and friends gathered 
yesterday afternoon at the White 
mortuary chapel to pay final trib
ute to Mrs. Carrie Ooellert, Ha*el- 
ton.. Rev. Charles Hawley. Haiel- 
ton, PreslQ'terian pastor, Conducted 
the rites.

Music tocluded "Crossing the Bar” 
and “Shadow," sung by James Rey
nolds, accompanied by Mrs. Nellie 
Ostrom. Pallbearers were Clarence 
and Lester Saunders, OrvUle Olsen, 
George Mendenhall, Victor KeUey. 
and Carroll Wylie. '

Interment w u to Twto Palls cem
etery.

, Approximately 73 sanitary privies, 
constructed to meet specifications 
of the United SUtes health depart
ment, are bdng tostaUed monthly 
to Twto Falls, Cassia and Mtaldoka 
counties, It was announced hers 
this afternoon by H. E. Anderson, 
supervisor In cliarge ot the work 
which is done imder tbe WPA.

Number ot installations to Twto 
Falls county leads with an average' 
of 40 a month, he said. Cassia coun
ty averages 30 each month and 
Minidoka county. 13.

Each buUdlng Is Installed at a 
cost of approximately $36 to the 
owner. All work connected with the 
construction and Installation of the 
buUdtogs Is conpleted by the WPA. 
Shops are maintained at Twta 
Palls, Burley and Rupert with tho 
local shop to the 300 block on Fifth 
avenue west.

FuU particulars regardtog tostol- 
latlon and construction can be ob-

a event. Should notify the 
superintendent's oftlcr by April 18. 
To dato, none h u  todlcated toten- 
tion to competo..

The district declamation event In 
the same series will be held April 
38, but location hu  not yet been 
•efected, Mrs. Stradley said. The 
eight south central counties are 
eligible to take part to the district 
meet with a champion enured from

Striking at the haaard of fu t  auto 
trafCIo rushing pu t achootoouses or 
the mato highways, atote police to
day had poetod school aone algns 
ordering speed ItoiU ot 16 mllu 
per hour at four aehools on U. B. 90 
ta Twta Valli county.

The algna order the 16-mUe limit 
only durint hours tbat achoola are 
to session, stoto offloera said. They 
will be put up and token down dally 
for thoee houra by toachera or atu- 
danto appototod to do the task.

Schoola at whkh the algna ara 
placed Include Filer high achool. 
Ourry aehool, Luoeme and Pleasant 
View. Tha algna fit over tba laguiar 
school aoM markers.

AetlM enforcement o( the alowei

SStod p a fiffi -

B u h l Scou ts G a in  
M erit A p p ro v a ls

Four merit badge applications of 
two members of Buhl Boy Scout 

...............aft-

Seen Today
rusty natl that came out .........
flat tire. . . Small girl playtog 
mother to her even smaller broth
er. and telling him In matronly 
tone “ Yes. I'll buy you aomo 
candy" . . . Motoreycle with li
cense on upside down. . . Mem
ber of business firm's staff work
ing crossword puszle during noon 
hour. . . Two men stripping logs 
near city hall and picking on Uie 
largest one on the lot. . .  Big new 
truck of express agency attracting 
no little comment. . . Carload of 
youths driving along Ninth ave
nue noHh, shouting voott.vously. 
and crashing milk bottles on 
pavement. . . And woman driving 
up to curb In motor car, and an
other woman atepping up to talk 
to her. one foot on running board, 
one arm holding out sprtokllng 
hose to water lawn u  they 
goulp.

____________  ______  MUve
t o ^  on the stoto law which forbids 
p e im t «  lehool bus whUe children 
a n  boarding or leaving the ve- 
Hlclt.

Manlll 0. Henderson, Pf, Douglas, 
Utab. la spending a 10-day furtough 
hare aftar beto« oalled by the death 
Of his brother-to-law, Chariu B, 
Jaaks. Mr, and Mn. Ashton Hen- 
denon, nicatoUo, were also here for
tba funeral urvicea. Mrs. Hender- 
•on la a n ^ e w  ot Mra. Jknka,

r on

i N  S U P A N C E
' ' '  '1 I*. U'nts i I. 1 -,oN

Ik 'k fl& A I E D  L A N D S  ( 0 ,

emoon at area offices, It w u  an
nounced by offlclala.

Earl Morris, member of BuhVa 
troop 6. was given approval of his 
application for a merit badge to 
wood carving while Warren Barry, 
member of troop 1, received approval 
for merit. badges'In bookbinding, 
farm mechanlca and animal todus- 
try.

W. C. Betton Is Scoutmaster of 
troop 1 while M. B, Skeem In Scout- 
manter of troop 6. Examiner wss 
S. A, Constant.

Idaho Cash Balance 
Shows B ig Increase

BOISE, April 13 (U.P)~Tho aUUi 
Ot Idaho had a total ca«h balance 
of ♦»,670.111 Ih the treasury on 
March 31 a riionthly report issued 
by Mrs. MyrUe Enklng, staU treas- 

rer, showed today.
This wu an Increase of gl,ia0.613 

as compared to the February bal
ance of M,8«,609 and an Increase 
of slmost laXKMiOOO over the same 
period lu t biennium.

B U Y  Y O U R  USED 
C A R  W IT H  

CON FIDENCE

There are many way^ to 
sell used cars, we use ooly 
one. We give yoa an hon
est value, then stand back 
of the car with 100% Sal- 
isfaction or 100 Refund. 
Many makes, all models, all 
bargains.

•35 Plymouth Coach.......-...4296
•34 Chevrolet Muter Sport 

Sedan _____________ ___ 1336
-35 Chevrolet Muter Sport 

Sedan;'hu *88 Llcv ._____ »4S6'

*30 V-S Deluxe Coupe, 
low mileage .

•37 V-8 Deluxe Tudor Sedan,
Heater. Radio........ ..........»S90

-37 V-8 Tudor 60 Sedan, 
low mileage .

•34 V-B Coupe ......... ...........
-34 V-8 Fordor Sedan____ 4296
'31 Ford Town Sedan ------JIM
■31 Ford Coupe ........... ......

•35 V-8 Pickup .
...4166-31 Ford Pickup ........

Cash or terms It always 
pays to see your Ford 
Dealer first for economical 
transportation.

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Y o u r  F O R D  D e ile r

IN RESPONSE TO PUBLIC 
DEMAND

DR. W. H. HILL, D. C.
136 M A IN  A V E . W ,  T W IN  F A L L S

I Chiropractic Phyeician A gain  Presents

FREE 
HEALTH CLINIC

. —Learn the Cause o f  Yotir Ailment—
On# atMsbcr al a famUy *ay receive a eonpleU analysts eT 

Um aaUre system PKBSI• aaUre system PKBSI

I PATH sr nUMAN BAOIOwU
tbe ItaOTBICAI., BADIO. 

M i M  tbe^todtols ef Ibis 
.....................be eaaae ef

year altsMal-Na «M hla| aaei b e -----------
If yM are saffertag tn u  aay af Um variew Ills ewb asi 

H asdaelw-eiweb. H toa -O lC IU  ~  UVBM AND GALL
I — COlipnPATIONHMO •OKU->NIRYOVB.

I OOTiax ~  fKMAUI DISOaMM — VlfNATURAL DIS* 
I CBAaaia .  UTABOID o r  PAINPUL MINiraUATION 

d lN U S , H A Y  F £ V E 1 L  C A T A R R H A L  
, IN F B C T IO N B

ANV ef tbe Ola IbU i* fan  tba bm aa bedy->Br ALL 
I mANB A TnxD  i m f  f m n  o u m c i 

R l 0 0  0 I N a  
Wl(be«« iMge-aelf iM M tu v a U a a

'  APRIL II. II. If. U
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STRUGGLE FOR POWER IN FRANCE NEARS SHOWDOWN
W D B S E E K S  

m O V A lO FH IS  
V  CABINET

■ s u i t  C om

I

i

A ttn in le  tor  power that may 
bear s tro^ ly  on Europe's future 
neared a  slowdown loday In Prance.

Premier Daladler goes before par- 
UamenS Bcekln* approval of hU 
moderaSe])^ cansem tivo  c a b l a a t  
coincident with the spread of '‘left
ist" sit-down strikes that have made 
probably 160,000 men Idle and 
threaten a wider shut down.

The two factors are comiected 
and illustrato the possibilities of a 
poJiUca] BtTvgslo which have led' 
to t«lk o f  a French totalitarian 
movement:

Labor Troublu 
. 1. The labor troubles, striking at 
the heart of the* Prench armament 
industry, were spurred by the pro
test o f  powerful M l-w lng  groups 
against defeat of Leon Blum's gov
ernment In which Socialists pre
dominated and Communists had a 
part.

2. Daiadler, known as a strong 
man in politics, baa sought support 
from the more conMrvativo, parlia
mentary blocs, has demanded dicta
torial powers to deal with financial 
problems and once before used 
troops against a leftist political dem
onstration.

A long period o f  political and eco- 
nomlo troubles at home and ad
verse developments In foreign 
poUcy has prepared the way for the 
crlsui and made logical a  show-down 
Intended to  stagnate Prance's gov
ernment. Whether the goal can bo 
obtained, 1s by no means certain.

Locked in  Battle 
Across Prince's frontier Uie 

Bpanlsh i n s u r g e n t  and loyalist 
armies remamcd locked In the flniU 
sUges of their deaUi struggle. Loy- 
allsts reported a new offensive was 
started in the Morelia and Seros 
tectors In an effcat to throw back 
the advance of the nationalists 
through Catalonia, and on the 
southern front toward the Mediter
ranean.

Paying dearly for every foot of 
ground, the nationallsls had been 

to  crash through to the sea 
b e n m n  Morelia and Tortos, where 
tbs  loyalists have held out for al
most a week against huge odds. 
Government reintorcements have 
now strengthened the-defense of 
the seacoast highways and loyalist 
leaders said that their new offen
sives had . re-captured strateglo 

..points. The insurgents, however, con
tinued to  report gains on the ex
treme northern and extreme south
ern sectors o f  the long front. 

Elsewhere:
"Easter Peace*

VIENNA — OffIcUls declared an 
"Kaster peace" on Natl party ac- 

'v UvlUes after Minister of Justice 
' Prans Hueber ordered all A u s t in  

lawyers and notarleB t o  answer aues* 
Ummalres by April 38 regarding 
their "Aryanlsm." Oen. Wilhelm 
Zebner, war minister in  the last 
Austrian cabinet. kUled himself.

GENEVA » Indications were seen 
that Italy might return to the 
League o f  Nations as a result o f  her 
Impending pact with Great Brltam 
and British move for league recog
nition of the Fascist conquest of 
SSihlopla.

Boy Chineae Silver 
WASHINGTON — Official reports 

disclosed that the United States had 
purchased more thon »80.000,000 of 
Chinese silver since the start of 
the China war and that credits 
•et up here were used to purchase 
American "merchandise."^ 

BHANQIlAl — Following severe 
Japanes». aerial bombardments 
throughout the vast China war a»ne, 
Chlneee troops massed In Shantung 
province in an effort to follow 
through on last week's crushing blow 
at the Japanese front. Although Jap
anese denied suffering reveraea, oth
er dispatches reported severe flglit- 
ink at the Invaders' bane at Tsinan

■ y  HABIAN.TO VN O 
<N«A Serrtot)

NEW 7 0 R K —Skirts flared . . . 
skirts sUmly straight . . .  sUrU 
pleated all around or pleated here 
and there. Jackets loog . .  . Jackets 
short and snug . . .  Jackets hip* 
length .  . . soma matching skirts, 
some contrasting—the Easter auit 
picture is outstandingly dlTenlfied.

I f  you're pretty and can afford 
exquisite, feminine, e v e n  frilly 
blouses (preferably hanrtmade). the 
man-taJlored stiit is • wonderful 
idea. In this category are the braid- 
bound varieties, the d o ^ le  as well 
as single-breasted versions. In firm
ly woven men's-wear woolens.

Soft Look Importance *
Don't for a  moment forget the im

portance of the new softer look In 
aU spring clothes. sulU Included. 
It's not smart to  emulate the male. 
It's equally unsmart to look too prim. 
Neat as a pin? Yes. But neat as a < 
pin In a. feminine, Dresden china,, 
kind of way. I f  you choose one of 
the new bloused suits, a cape, bol
ero or boxy Jacket ensfmbto you iust 
won't look mannUh. But i f  you pick 
a strict talUeur, you are Uke;y to 
unless blouse and hat are feminine. 
See that the^

I f  you're a^Uttfc bit of a thing, 
a short, snugly fitted jacket with 
a flared or pleated all around 
skirt should set o ff your diminu
tive curvcs to excellent advan- 
Uge. And If you aren't lltUe at 
all. in fact would rather hide 
your curves than flaunt them, 
there are Straight, unfitted Jigger- 
type Jackets. Boleros, toe.

For the taU arid dashing, the 
plaid tweed Jacket with the mon
otone skirt can 't be beat It’s 
right for town and right for coun
try. and it does give a girl an air. 
I f  you can find one with an extra 
aklrt in tweed to match the jack
et. so much the better.

• .Jit ConaerraUve 
In all Easter parades, as always, 

navy blue wiU be the favorite. But 
black, particularly black with white, 
will be a close second, with gray, 
o ff shades o f  blUe, gdden beige, 
plaids, checks and stripes' running 
neck ahd neck, not far behind.

A  conservaUvely cut suit,' is, 
o f course, the backlog of any ward
robe—something to wear day in and 
day out all spring, to be packed 
away in moth balls during the sum
mer months, and brought out next 
Octo(>er to give excellent service 
during many seasons to come. Unless 
you never have to count your pen
nies, remembei' thla when tempted 
to fall for  a tricky Job-eomething 
that is effective because of funny 
buttons or a queer collar Instead of 
fine tailoring and fine fabric. Don't 
strive to be too-too original in  the 
•cholcc of the suit Itself. Let your 
accessories suppdy the novelty.

Colortany Barrealist 
This year, the more unexpected 

the color combination, the smart
er the woman. You choose your 
accessories with the abandon of a 
Surrealist painter. You wouldn't 
dream o f  wearing navy hat. shoes, 
bag and gloves with your gray suit. 
Instead, you'll try a chartreuse 
blouse, an olive green turban, black 
shoes and bag, olive green gloves 
and a boutonniere o f  Chinese pop
pies In warm shades of orange. Or 
a pale blue blouse, a bright yellow 
hat, navy gloves and shoes, belt and 
bag In dull, rich red crocodile.

Try a flame and olive-green 
striped turban atop a navy suit. 
Pin a huge cluster of purple vloleta 
at the throat o f  a pink, rough linen 
blouse. Wear dark brown and purple 
pansies on the lapel of a beige suit.

A lw n eq u in s  Step O u t - ^ f  W indow s! n  o w e Aiii
Fifth Search for Talent show by 

KTPl will be staged at 8:30 p. m. 
today at Radioland ballroom with 
those taking part to l »  heard over 
the air starting at the same hour, 
It was announced tills afternoon by 
"Chic" Crabtrtc, director.

The programs, according to Crab
tree, are not only designed to pro- 
vide entertainment but also to pre
sent the opportunity for locol tal
ent to be given experience on the 
air waves.

T h n o  participating In the program 
tonight will Include the following: 

Mavis Pond, Buhl, classical so
prano; Joyce Hllflkcr and Edith 
Lancaster, Flier, a ' dramatic com
edy skit cnUlled “Pish to Nuts” ; 
Miss Betty McClcary, Twin Palls, 
vocal solo; Albert Corless,' Mur- 
taught dramatic reading; Harry 
smith. Twlri FalU, solo, ‘Twilight 
on the Trail"; Edltli oCrless, Mur- 
taugh, classical soprano; Alvin 
Schnurle, Murtaugh. classical so
prano; Melva Thomas, Kimberly, 
oboe solo, "Song o f  India."

Marble Toumey Sign-Up 
Climbs; 14 Schools in

IH m R Y IIO L L
Kow readers regUtered at the 

loeat library conUnued to show a 
steady gain and olrculaUon figures 
Increased considerably, it was sliown 
In ft report of library operations for 
U>B month of March which was 
presented to the city council last 
night by Jessie Praser, librarian.

New readers for the month totaled 
101, the report showed, and books 
circulated numbered 14.0M, Largest 
daily circulation was ISi, accordliig 
to the report, with the smallest at 
8H . Average circulation was W .  
Oolleotlons for tlis period amounted 
t9 tm.io.

Leading In popularity was adult 
fiction books with 0.913 checked out 
d u in f  the month. Next came jure- 

, nil* floUoa with 8.4S0, Currenl 
perlodloali were loaned to UB adulU 
and liT  children. Fay shelf clrcula' 
Uco totaled 914.

Y O U  JU ST C A N ’T 
■ B eat That

2 5 «
Meal

Served From 11 A . M. 
Hill It's gont

I t 'll G ood  . .  4 
I  K n t I t M y f lo l f . . .
Ix )ok  M o O ver .

G eorge

Grill Cafe

Have a blouse o f  the gayest.striped 
floral print you tan find, and wear 
doeskin gloves to match the bright
est color In the print.

H a ile y  R e sid e n t’s 
R ite s  C o n d u cted

HAILEY. April 13 (SpeclsD-M lss 
Agnes T . Vorberg, BO, was paid final 
tribute this afternoon « t  services 
held at the Harris funeral parlors 
with Miss Augusta T. Jackley o ffi
ciating.

Miss VotlKrg died Thursday at 
the Hailey hospital. She was i>om 
Aug. 11, IbST, in Doniphin and Is 
survived by her mother, Mrs. Agnes 
E. Sohmldt, ft brother. Kerman, and 
two sisters, Dlaabeth and Mrs. 
Olenn Brown, Bakersfield, Calif.

Often called "New York's smartest, most sophisticated woraen" are (he rei^lstlo

SUNRISE S E  
CROSS UP W Y

Details for the Easter sunrbc serv
ice at Shoshone falls will be com
pleted this week by the committee 
on arrangements headed by Bert 
Tolbert and members of the Inter- 
church Youth Affiliation.

The cross, 12 feet high. Is to be 
erccted by this evening, j t  will be 
placed on the same knoa and ap
proximately In the same place as 
the one tised la jt  year. Made by 
Claud Pratt and painted to simulate 
marble the cross will be left as a 
permanent landmark.

T o facillUte the hearing o f  the 
prorgam by the several thousand ex
pected to fUl the canyon.' Bob Mil
ner has donated the use o f  a public 
address system.

These expecting to attend are 
urged to arrive before 6 a. m. .as 
the nted at the top o f  the grade 
will be closed at that time, those in 
charge announced. Policing and 
handling o f  traffic will be conduot- 
cd by the B oy  acouts.

At the invitalion of fashion edllora of NEA Serriee and Idaho Evening Tlmca, theae 
dnmmles left Bonwil-Teller's window* t» pose In spring solU  oa one iof Fifth ATenne's busiest. comers. 
MiM Dammy at the left wean a covert suit in  chocolate brown, faintly striped In beige, and a  aoede hat 
In one o f  the most popular Easte» Egr ihades-plataohlo green. Glor*^ M d
and the boutonniere Is blue. Her Ufeleas bat smarUy dressed lltt}e friend, right, has on an AUx soH of 
navy woof, braided all over. The white crepe bloBSO has a  wrap-aFoand' CBmmerbnad-llke g M Ie  with 
a inr^noise cUp at the neckline. Her hst Is navy blue with white piqoe crown and a flowing velL

With a t least 14 schools xepresent* 
Ing eight communlUes entered to 
date, plans were moving rapidly 
ahead this afternoon for the fhst 
annual Magic Valley open marble 
championship which will b« held in 
Twin FUXs oa Saturday. April 33.

SlimlnaUon tournaments this year 
will be staged In tlie schools. Cham
pions of each of the four age groups 
among boys and the girl champion 
will then come to Twin nills for tho 
grand championship tourament end 
a chance at the big awards which 
arc now being selecUd.

Age Groups 
The four age groups In which boys 

from the various schools vlU com
pete will bo ages six to nine; 10 and 
11; 12 and 13; U  and IB. The girl 
champion in each case must be be
tween the ages of six and 19 years.

Entry list is expected to swell ma
terially as soon as Instructors at the 
various county schools get their 
tournaments started. Rules and reg
ulations were received by the In
structors this morning, having been 
sent to  tiiem through the offloe of 
Mrs. Doris Stradley, county super< 
intendent.

Any school in the eight counties 
which form  the. Maglo Valley U el
igible to enter champions In Twin 
Falls after eelectllon of winners has 
been made In the rsrtous schooJs. 
Instructors, superlntendenls, princi
pals or recreation workers wishing 
to enter their schools should write 
the marble editor of the Evening 
Times at once. Tournaments must be 
completed and names and ages of 
the winners sent to the marble editor 
before April ao so that the champion
ship bracket can be compiled and 
publiahed before April 33.

These New Entered 
Following are the schools entered 

to date with the sponsors the 
individual toumamsnt M e d  in  eaob 
case:

TW IN »A LL a: Lincoln; Eugene 
Breedlove. Bud Applegate ani} 
George Smith.

Washington: Ohauncey Abbott and 
Qurtls Ruggerester.

Junior high: Lar:^ Lundln, W . L. 
Johnson, Oarth Reid and Miss Eva 
aon n er.

Bickel: Ted Hlx and Mrt. Bertha 
Babcock.

St. Edwards; Father R. a .  Seibert, 
Bobby Detweller, Billy Whitmore and

TaaD eea

Musser and Hope UoCreazjr.
PLEASANT VIEW: (south W  Twin 

Palls) Herbert Burgess and M in  
Ada Marie Ripley.

BUHL: Blanche Parent.
NORTHVIBW: (Route toar, Bahl>

R . B. Day.
KIMBERLY; Bupt. L . A. 11)00)11.
HANSEN: Supt. R. P . Nyblad.'
MURTAUOH: flupt l : B. T u r a »  '

S M U f S l i E O  
USE OF GROUNDS

Use 0/  Lincoln m d  for  the B er 
Scout district Scout-o*Rama, sched- 
tiled In Twin Palls next M ay 33. bad 
been granted today by the board o f  
school trustees.

Request for use o f  the O dd  l e t  
the big event, which wlU Attract BOO 
Scout youths to participate and an 
eiUaated IflOO spectator*. pr»* 
sented to the board fay Sopt. Eomer 
M. Davis on behalf o f ' Ambjr Fted<. 
erlck. Snake River area Scout ex* 
ecuUve.

"Props”  for the m afnlflcent 
alcade o f  the Qolden Wesf* tX  the 
1039 Golden Gafte International ex
position will Include 130 head o f  
cattle and 80 horses.

Ray Jennings.
T O E R : Sennit AUisoo.

U S E D  M A C H IN E R Y
Mew Idea Hay Loader 

' International Spreader 
John t>eere Spreader 
Hay Bailer
A. O. nack THetor. 
Case Two-Ws7 Hone Ploir 
Case Beet and Bean Oulttrt-

tot.
Case 10-ft. Dump Rake 
Mo.-Deertnf OU Bath Uowtt 
Rumley Do-All -ftactor 
Beet, Bean and Spod Outttra-

tor
38x46 Ua-Deerlnc Orala Ma

chine' ' '• ' ---------- -----
No. B BlrdseU Olorer EuUer

Williams Tractor Co.

C IL E G IA N S IK
Open forum discussion over KT7I 

usuall presented by high school stu.- 
dents was turned over last night 
to college students home for the 
spring vacation.

Those participating on- the topic, 
"W hat the College Youth Demsndi 
of America," were Nathan Tolbert, 
Tracy Gipson, Lee Walton and 
Bruce Painter. Broadcasts are ar
ranged by Ocrald Wallace, history 
teacher at the high school.

Bert Tolbert, high school student, 
also appeared.

Insurance Firm Head 
Chooses Twin Falls

Everetta J. Hayes, generol agent 
for the state of Idaho for the Capl-> 
tol l i f e  Insurance company of Den' 
ver, has located in Twin Palis.

Mr. Hayes chose Twin Pails as the 
state headquarters fer the firm be
cause o f  its central location. He will 

. travel from here to all comers o{ 
tUfi state In appolnUng dUtrlct 
agenU. He is accompanied by his 
wife tnd  hia home Is at 613 Msln 
avenue north.

Class Pictures
Taking o f  class and group pictures 

for the high school annual, 'T h e  
Coyote,”  progressed yesterday as a 
number were taken et Intervals 
throughout the day. PlnsI pictures 
were to be completed today, Mrs. 
Mercedes Paul, adviser, announced.

B E T A  SIGM A TO 
DISCUSS PICNIC

A session of Beta Sigma, honorary 
society at the high school, h u  bee| 
called for Wednesday afternoon, tlio 
sponsor. Gerald Wallace, annouirced 
today.

Presided over by Tlieron Knlfht, 
the order of business at the meetlnu 
*̂ Ul be discussion of the annual pic.

READ THE TIMES WANT A D a

Free Cooking School
W E D N E S D A Y , 2:30 P. M.

Featiiringr O ven-M eals Prepared 
The E asy E lectric W ay

Coin®  v lfllt  t u  a s a in  th U  W ed n ea d a y  an d  « c o  how  
d e lic io u s  fo o d s  art) p r e p a re d  In th e  on e  an d  tw o  elem enl

Eflpeclally featured ar« these oven meaU and lalad 
pufffl, hot salad, Jelly roll as well as these i

Uncashlre Casserole 
Green Beane 

Petit Salad Puth 
Bacon and Ontons 

Jelly RolU

Blunhlnir Betty 
Steamed Vry Fruit 

Broiled Liver 
Hot PoUto Salad 
and Frankfurters

Idaho Power Co.
A U D ITO R IU M

G ov. C la r k  W iU  
Spealt a t  C ask et  

F ir m  D e d ica tio n
Gov. B anllU  W . Clark wUl speak 

in Twin Falls the night o f  April 18 
at the dedication meeting for the 
Twin Falls Casket company, only 
enterprise of Ita. kind In Idaho, 

........... ‘ o f the
company's manufacturing opera
tions, announced here this after
noon.

Oov. Clark and Mr. Baker will be 
chief talkers at the open meeting, 
and will stress the expansloo of 
home-owned indsutrles In Idaho. 
Several others will also speak.

The meeting will be held at the 
high school auditorium starting at 
7:30 p. m. April IB. Mr, Baker nnld.

J. H. Barnes, Twin Palls attor
ney. will preside at the meeting.

A muslcarprogram Is also being 
planned.

The casket manufacturing con
cern, which started active operation! 
last month. Is located In quarters 
below tho White mortuary.

ACEQUIA
M n. H. C. BuUer entertained 

Thursday at an all-day quilting 
party. Sbc guesta were present. .

Miss Rae Palls, Boise, who is at
tending the Unlverelty o f  Idaho, 
spent her spring vacation with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Clask.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jolley are the' 
parents o f  a son boro April 9.

W. L. Preckleton was called to 
Provo recently by the aerlous Illness 
of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Olemi Broadhead 
moved last week to the Lou Martin 
farm recently vacate by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P., Stokes, who moved to 
Declo.

BOUJgR SKATIWO.UgtoBHan

SaL, April t«-7]SO .fO P. I 
Ladks tSc -  Men S»o

••It P. M. — U e-U e

N O W  

OlrD MR.BOSTON
BRAND

ICO PROOF STRAIGHT
. BOURBON WHISKEY

TMRSOIB
An Extra Year of Age 

at no Extra Cost!
A L S 0100 moor iriuuoirr «Y1^ rich, native 
rye now 3  years o ld , without anŷ  loercase In price.

in the 
S«asen*s SmairlMf

DRESSES
We offer an i 1 esleetlco e f .

froeks and dressee tor laster aad atUr ' 
BMter. Orltp dark sheer* with dainty trims, 
Olbsoa a irl ^ k a ,  brief boleros with swirly 
lines that will cut a figure of fashion in 
your Buter parade.

For ywT Caster dress-up moment we 
ooamend your cholea In our seleoUoa of

silks, itiey^  definitely In Une with the 
sesson's lrends-«nd prleed resscn-
ably io meet your faster budget— $ 7 .9 5  

O th ers F rom

«4.95 to n9.75

ToqH wani ft frock that la
ttiroush sprlnc and earty summer. YouU 
find It here In this ooUecUco of waahablea. 
Iheyre bright with splashy oolortags for a 
plunge In the laster parads.

$2.95 to «7.95

Alia lUneliii Itocli i m  .  p l «  In cm  
ehewins too. TouH dance (o roBtanee In 
one of these swlshy, lovely froeks. Whites, 
pastels. All slaes.

$7.95 to f  1,9.76

FoKlIl your ne«1« for T M r  entire E«iter w«rdrob« from our iMowIni o f  

SulU, CO.U, MUUnetr, Ho«Iery «nd B Iou m ,

The MAYFAIR SHOP
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A ll  Is  T r a u s fiu io n
Not s  great deal of doubt wenu to remain at this 

s ta ^  that when the fighting in Spain is done the coun- 
tiy-wUl b# Franco’s. Just what kind of political struc- 
tq n  WlU enierge then as the national government is a 
matter o f  gome dispute, but it will be some form of 
Fascism all the best crystal-gazers seem to be sure.

■How many of the crystal-gazers have heard about 
the Cojint de Covadonga’ci olood transfusions? The 
cwhit ha* had so many tranriusiona during his stay 
in fbe United states, hs says, that his blood is now 
completely democratic. And if  “ his people”  want him 
back as long (Franco’s intention might be to have a 
kin^ .of “ throne 6^ d  the power,”  like Victor Em- 
manuelVthatwillbiB all right with the Count de Cova- 
d o n ^  Be gays.
- I f  fh« 0 wait.transfusion news iloesn’t reach Franco 
tiiere onfflit to be s  lot 'of fun when, and if. the count 

Now coursing ihnmgfa the count’s 
Teiiu Is UieUood of a eowlwy, an opera singer, a taxi 
driver, u newspapermaB, and a doctor.
’ It  gbe» ̂ thout saying that with a newspaperman 

on theattiiime »  free press would be ensured; Have 
■ y d r lB iS t n h e 's a y in g r A '^  pr«w a 

eoantiyT And who could handle the common herd 
bett^  Ooui 'i ibwboj’7 'Fhe cab driver certainly ought 
tojA le ^ l e  throagh the worst jams that

time the Franco-phlles got suspicious about the 
-T on ben W ten d en cies , the count could Just let that 

opera singer’s blood boil a little and tiie doubting 
liQtomas would instantly recognize the true Bourbon

instier what kind o f fate the country suf-
---------vmi'ya got to admit that it would be just what

: the doctor (

PO T
S h o t s

IVBB

Til* G«ntlemaii in 
t iM  T h i r d  R o w :

WHATt NO N U D im  OVKB 
T B n U H N B U R L f 

Dear Pot Sfoti:
A cerUiQ Wuhad up dunt, nbo 

Blgiu her name "Juit • Twin M li  
O k r  mutt-ttUok we Buhl flrU are 
»wfuUy TulfM.

Bhe aald her daUe aIv iy i dreawd. 
frell. I’TB nerer been with • leUoir 
yet who WASNT dresaedl

—Also tirlU M  
P. S^Pleiae, Poti. rd  like to /ire 

one shot In ttUa war.

O K A r, T B I8 B tA 8 T  W n X  
KND T H l BATTLKt

PC* Bhouur:.
Hear jrel Hear jral AU w d  aundrjr. 

The good elUieoa, readera in the 
n*lni of the macnUleent 
nrer Talley, encompiMed by the 
BreUmea. do bertbjr declare vehem- 
entlr and wlUi much luito, that the 
Bolse-Twlo-Buhl *ti<iy -  a i ^ t  -  girl 
affair baa lOoa far enough.

In fadt much too far. it  oventepa 
the bounda of clean fun.

Oyei, Dfea, ojres.
-r it e  Ipet

BUT BnX-PATlNO WOULD 
COMB o m N l B ,  XOOt 

rot ahe«e:
Tbe oaljr Uad e( eakadar re* 

tm a  Uni iiee» people are later* 
eated ^  ie a ealeadar that auk« 

erae oAeaw.

r e a ^ .ih a t  news about Italy’s military 
_j waging,'wkr'<m profanity in the ranks 

t  tfaiiik it was ^  one o f those little oddities of 
'i s f t  'K iaaatlie' Wateiv s n l i ^  little bewilder^ly, 

l i ^ j r a S t a  'io fo i i it  all about i t  The devilish in- 
gwangrnf iti
V i ^ e r l i ^  veterans remember that tearing out a 
'tUolee adeenon of crlnson-VloIet oaths was a required 

: o f  tt«  tnfli^uy  ̂training in campj'eroecia% in 
practice.'It was'that-way, it has been 

l^ltniea since, in all the best military finishing schools, 
Iwra and abroad. When a man got into the . . .  as it 
W f » , . ..-practical application period o f what he had 
lei^nM, universal cursing was the thing that was

DICTATION AS 8B I IS DOKI 
IM TWIN TAU8I

PoU:
Wb7 it«nDfrapbirt |o' dlppr. ai 

flluatnted from dictation br a local 
cent to hla iteno:

-T»3u ft letter. HUa Schnomda. 
To Nolle. Molie and Baclcet, Inc. 
Qantlejaen. Or wait »  minute. Miss 
Schnosaola. ‘nioae muga aren't gen- 
tletnen after tb« way tt>ey gypped 
u>. Start anln. Sirs: We are in 
receipt of tout InToloe. No, that’s 
(qo ^  a irord for thoed higb>blnd- 
era. Make It 'bUl,' Mlaa SchnoooU.

-We n n et to ear tt»V-wait« Miss 
Hchnowwa. Z see Cap Krengel down 
thflpe cn Main T wanta aign»  ̂ him 
tip bere. Nope, be'a too busy; can’t 
oemetip. Whefewerewe? Oh,yes. 
Wa zm M  ta jn  tikat.the. 
t t > # 3 b f c h a n d l a » ^  ]
h ^ % l M  aboiit IL Hie ____
of your louijr stuff was rotten and 
we donl Intend- to pajr>>no. make 
U mm  forceful~we went pay yoU 

a dime.
‘^ • n ,  wonder if graftera la too 

•troot eren for a Salt Lake gang 
of ahyster wholeialera? Better may' 
be maka U pay you feUowa. Say, 
Miia Sobnonola, did you bear about 
BUI KcRoberU losing M oents a 
game at ptng>pong. Sura fo^ed 
hba,bayt And furthermore, unleas 
you wish to.maka adjustmenu on 
ba netcbandlse. It la practically

any future conflict that Italy might be 
involve i in . A cold dawn. A surprise attack By the 
Itdians. A charge of assorted Giuseppis and Arnaldos 
yeUng; “ Gracious 1” land sakesl" ‘yearle mel”  then, 
miQrbe, "silly bambino 1”  and “now you stop!” The 
chiuices are 100 . to 1 that the enemy would do just 
th*t Stm.

Confudon, panic, utter demoralization. Then rout.

S u rp rise  P a ck a g e s.
Who said the powers that be haven’t the interests 

o f the common man at theart?
The Federal Trade Commission has ruled that the 

' pIMa o f motion pictures bearing book titles must 
henceforth look like the plots o f the books from which 
the titles were taken.

. Ihings are getting more and more wonderful all 
the time. Before you Imow it, there’ll be a ruling that 
yon can't disguise a movie version o f a goiw book 
Oil.“ **™»tional spy-rlngs by making up a title like 
"S tc  Savage Gigolos," or “ Arctic Rapture." The titlas 
wtuld give away the nature of the movies then, of 

'C oum , but if it hurt too awfully Hollywood could 
coqnne its adaptation work to the books whose titles 
don’t mean anything anyway.

WWch raises the point that the Federal Trade Com'- 
miMOn oouM do some good work In the booMleld, too. 

the movies got that trick-tltle habit from the 
lers. More than one man has bought a book 

an adventurpuMoundIng title and then found 
'vas'a book about an adventurous old l^dy. 

the publishing field the commission could pro- 
the salad-naming field, and then to the per- 

ilng.fleld; and. .  . Oh, it’s wonderful to think 
good work that’s left for the young men 

ttpjning upl

liiids'tbit jaywalkers lose time. 
your llft*s at stake?

, ‘horses will be wired for radio. 
10 d«wn In hlBtorJr ifs the only horse

_______ . Why bMt around tbe
bnab. Kiaa Bchncwdaf Make it 
read the atutf un'i worth a d̂ —  to 
ua. In view of tbat fact, we ^  
you eter go flsbinf. Mlsa. Schnoa- 
aolkt'  Walt Priebe fays Utoae bUok 
base they've put In Salmon rteer* 
voir art naUy gonna be soma*

war You don't
know? Yafloda.youa .  . 
art lettlng W a e  and worael''

BtTLXB AQAIN

aaaeiattefc A  niet

A a S in ii^

s -̂ h » t
le e le v ^  to a e it  

a l t e l H

P D  IT •UKTBIII TOU. 
n w iiT  

Dear rot BhoU]
It atMna the fire laddlee always

tbt first period to hold a flit 
•I ttM high school. Krtr '_______ . - ........ ■very time

the paat aamealer it has Intarrupted 
•OBM maetlng in session. Yesterday 
was no exception. Wonder how 
ftnait atetUer fiit when hU audl- 
•net itae and fled from the audl< 
tariumt

-T b a t a iy N .  
r. l^-But they came back.

AND T n  wntN Bl of laat week’a 
cnutlnm. orackert ccnteit waj a 
MW oonteikLIUtli Mae by î ame. 
rran  Twin Palls. lUd one mistake 
M l of the »  queries, whieh wasn't 
bad at all, U you ask us. And for 
your Infonnatioa. the final aerlea 
«r anawere for lait week u:

T c d k / t  A n s w e r s  t e  
CRANIUM a t A C K I M

1. Tme, Josoph Kennedy is the 
new U, B. atnbauador to the Court 
o f et. James.

a.’THH. Austria now baa the 
same sUtiia aa Bavaria and tht 
oUier Oerman states.

I. ralea. Qermatu naka up only 
about M per cent of Oaeohoelis 
vaUa'a population.

«. Palee. SwlUerlend now h as^e
ary force in her his- 

B .'ra l» The Little Bntania is an

rAMOVS LAIT LINK 
. .  Ne'e mad meweA part e l

S S aiT l^ -"*^  u w . by mis. 
THC URNTLPJtlAN IN 

TUX XHUU> BOW

i o v e  L A u m
A T  THE D O C T O n

CHAPTER XXIV 
i m s s  Wn.COX'S dieeilul vote* 

lald, "Ob, here you art, Doc
tor. Just a minute. pUaat.* 

Without a baekwanl look ba 
turned and followed the nunt into 
tht akkroom. Coaatanc* went 
slowly to her own r p o a .. . .  Ytt 
for a moment ba had tttma^ 
cleat to her u  If be had held her 
la hla arms.

Sha bad promlMid to rlda with 
HUda that aftemoro. Sba fo t Into 
her riding clothea. Tbcn A m vtnt 
to w  HUda»-tloaf tht upper 
gallex7  and down (bt outside 
stalrv^ that deactpded to the 
first floor. H it stairs madt the 
descent In threa turns, with a 
mot»*grown landlat at aadi turn. 
On tha lowtr landing Conitanci 
baited abruptly with ena foot 
polled, cUnginf to tht iron raillnf 
to sttady bcnelf.

Two ptopla wtre atandte| bn 
tbt gantry btlow htr.

Clinging to tht lapela ef Dr. 
Rogera* coat, bar tyta bright with 
tean, but laughing tm into hli

vald. A  Conatanct poised there, 
unablt (or a moment to atir, Hark 

Ua arma about tba tall glow- 
rl and klaaed htr gently; and

_____aaid with a pulat in htr laxy
volet that CWitanca bad never 
heard there before:

I t e  not good at waiting. Mark, 
and n n  not going to wait any 
loagtr. Now that lt*B sure, I'm 
going to havt Dad announct it 
tomorrow.'*^

"And wbat about Dertkt" he 
ktd.
"Dtrtk?”  HildtgardtUughtdin 

eoft amusement “Ifo one nted 
worry about Derek. He will tl- 
waya know bow to get what ha 
wanta out of lift. Wbat he rtally 
wanta now—”• - e e .
1>UT I  can't aland hart llittE 

Conatanct rtmtmbered. 
Ptrhapa aht moved; for they 

both glanced up and aaw her 
rooted there, white and atricken.

Hilda draw btreeU quickly from 
Itaric’a arma and called, *‘Oonnie, 
cOmt down. Tbere’a aomething I 
cant wait to tell yrra.'*

Please Ood. not nowl Constance 
prayed. Not with both of them 
to aee me. . . .  Ob, wbat a fool 
iSre btenl 

Sbt turned to run back up the 
itairway. P e r h a p a  her eyes 
blurred with {ht teara she could 
not check; or perhapa the clumsy 
riding boots tdcked bex^

Tbt next thing aht knew, ahe

w u huddled on something 1 
and cold—numb, and blindingly, 
aickeningly giddy.

Somewhere near tier BOda'k 
volet waa aaylng, “W ^ .  Mark 
Rogex^ you complete foo l-d o  you 
believe me now? Think how w  
must'bavt looked to her, aa it—
Ob, Mark, you d o n t ----------
sbeW *

Ihen floatiBg to iw et t b ^  
her. Mark*a voice. T o r  Ood’a sake. 
Hilda, don’t you go hyaterical on 
^ 7 ! .  Help M  cut thU loca ablrt 
of hers o f f .. . .  Thank heaven it 
Unt her collarbone, anyhow.. .  . 
Walt a minutt-hert it lsl_ N w , 
we-U Juit get thli over wtth ^  
fore sht-^'

Tor an instant MarVa fact awam 
j  a cloud above her. ▼Wtt and 
absurdly distorted as it said, “Olvt 
me the wide tapa from my bag, 
HUda."

Constanct giggled, and madt to 
her wbat at that moment w u  the 
most reaaonablt and intareating 
observation in the world: •Dar
ling, you do look so funny upaidt* 
down. . . . Ouchl" and riiut htr 
eyes, fteling faint, becauat  ̂
oat w u  doing aomething ta htr 
■boulder egain. and it hurt

Marina volet aaid with a '
that w u  not quite a ta ^ . ''Sht’a 
reacting quite normally. At leaat 
the can atiU see how funny my 
fact U."

“YouVt no Idea how funny he 
Is any way you takt him. Connit 
dear.** HUda’a voict aaid again. 
"But he’a a lamb; and U I weren't 
go l^  to marry a flying fOol ot a 
scientUt next week before ht ̂  
off again and loses himself in Tibet 
or other parta unknown, you'd 
never get a chance at him. . . . 
That's what 1 w u  telling Mark 
about when you dropped in.”

• • *
q^HE agony in her wrtnehed 
<■> shoulder had subsided into a 
dull ache, and HUda'a fact awam 
Into focus out of the cloud above 
where Mark'a face had been.. . .  
There teemed now to b t luat ahe 
and EDda.. . .  So that wai why 
Hilda w u  always reading booka 
ebout T ib e t . . .  HUda w u  going 
to marry a flying fool in Tibet 
who cut up coarale rays for a liv
ing, or w u  it—? Her thougbti re
fused to arrange themielvea; but 
there w u  one thing HUda had luat 
laid—

*‘1 wish you’d tell me,”  she asked 
glddUy, closing her eyes, “ how 
enyone iiu  a chance at a man ahe 
—can’t catch alone forM lvt min* 
utu at a time?'*

Hilda giggled; and Constance 
found tba giggle annoying. All the 
grievances of the past days—com- 
bloed with the pain tn her ahoul- 
der^-awam in upon her, demand-

“Oh, It’a taay anougb for you 
to laugb/’ aba aaid peevishly. "You 
dont want him .. . .  And anyhow, 
ht talka to you. But ha never even 
looks at mt. . . .  Or if he doea, 
« l y a a U I
and awfully fmmy eo a tilde." 

*«ut, Connit dear," HUda aaid, 
art Uttlt and Just now you 

art b w f ^  fuan^r. Don’t you rtc- 
egnlM dtftnat mtchanlam whta 
crou t t t  it? . . .  O ^  you two! I 
don’t  know which of you la tht
nutt* Idiot”

Thio, after a moment HUda 
dldnt aeem to b t  there any more. 
But tbera w u  atfll, Conatanct 
found, tliat warm, rough aurfact 
under bar cheek; and thert w trt 

and cloaa
and «̂ * ? r tabl».

• • •
IU ABX’8  voict aaid, very olott 

to htr tar, "Connie 
thla ought not to bt neceaaary— 
you muat bava known tram tba 
beginning that I wanted to>4nit 
u T c u l t o w ,  X believe.. . .  Will 
you marry me, and givt youratK 
aomttMng to laugh a i f o r ^ x t r t  
of your life?"

Her btad w u  clearing now.. . .  
Ot ooura^ thla might aU bt rtally

‘‘DarUng," aht asked shaUly 
into hla coat collar, "would you 
mind lust—pinching m t~or aomt- 
thlng? . • • People do imagint 
thlnga tomttlmu after th t /v t  
bumptd thtlr htads. dont thtyf* 

dont bold with pinching." ht 
said, "but-P*

H t did not pinch her; but h t 
did k in  her very utltfaetorily—. 
on htr wet tyea, and then on htr

• m at I  don't understand," Cbn- 
atanct aaid ahakily, “is why you 
didn’t  do that weeks ago.'*

“With you doing CamiUa Wynnt 
and laughing up your alttvt at 
mt every time I tried to talk eenat 
to you»«nd  that beautiful blond 
boy hovering in the background? 
I’m not ao aure now—"

’Then you’re too blind to be 
practicing medicine. Derek? Why, 
for weeka Derek'a been just—Just 
another atand*in." *

After another few momenta he 
aaid bri^dy, “Do you know what 
I’m going to do now?’'

"Dont tell me," Constance cut 
In. ’ ’I ’ve been expecting It You're 
going to aend me to bed—becauae 
IVe got a difficult-”

"You’ve got worse than that 
ahead of you—God help you!—if 
you’re going to marry a—now. 
what are you laughing about?"

“ Oh, nothing," Constance told 
him, "except—I w u  juat wonder
ing it Fm going to have to break 
my neck every time I want a few 
minutes alone with you.”

(The Bnd>
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A nU L U .lM I 
The Women'a Home Mlssionanaty so

ciety of the Pocatelle conference of 
the Methodist oburch thla morning 
elected the following ottlcera at the 
sasslontheresMrs. J.O. Uanaen. Po
catello. president; vice president 
Mr*, o ; E. Petier, Twin 7WU; re- 
cording aecielary, Mra. J. 0. rtlUtn,

vw* w io e l* ^ ln ''^ lu ” ^ M iS ^ . 
Mrs. H. Xh Crawford, Burtey; dUirict 
ascretary young people's work, Mra. 
WUliam Baker, Twin Falli: life terv* 
ot aecretary, Mrs. Douglas of Good* 
ng: aecretaiy chtldren'a work, Mra. 

T. B. Mercer, Jerome: aecretary ot 
sunplks, Mrs. T. K. Hackman, Twin 
r i k ;  aecretary et avangellaii, Mra. 
2pU Sampeon of Idaho raiu.

All the meetings ao far have been 
tU attended both by Twin laUs 

j ^ e  and tar vialtora aad deltgatea 
hem other places. Mora art coming 
for the final tesalon thla eTtnlng.

27 Y E A R S  A G O
APRIL It, l» u  

Ust Saturday Mra. a, K. Nesbitt, 
who Ilres cn the Ximberlr road, 
gara to the Twin Oemmerotal 
diib-<KOuart Jar of atrawberrlea 
which hOK«llolt«d much admlratton' 
from visitors at the club this week. 
They are magnillcent apeclmens-of 
thtlr kind, and are preeerved in' 
purt sugar ayrup, going through a 
p r t ^  of aun-drytng, which re- 
taina the natural flavor to a re-

The Family 
Doctor

By DB. MOBBIS nSBBKIN 
alter, Jecmal el the American 
Medical Aseoclatloo, and ot 

Bygela, the Health Maga^e 
Although the Uague of NaUooa 

may aeem to hare failed in many of 
ita other actlvlUea, the health or> 
ganiaatlon h u  made some funda
mental reports that have been of tha 
greatest value throughout the'world 
In disseminating Information and in

I particularlyXn order t

K T F l  P R O G R A M

(d ip  ter reference 
'  Thla wiU net be repeated)

WEDNB8DAT, m iQ . »

liooHvmen- I 
J:1S BtUcUoai —
S40 ru m  u d  bomi fluhM

7ilB Trftnmdlo n«wi 
7:30 BltTtr •Utni quarttt TM Jlmml* UTUi<(toQ uid faU er*ohMlr*
aflo --

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By BODNBY DDTCHMt 
r X iM t WaaUagtta

'WA80INGT0N. AprD U  — Last 
month a flrst-olaaa battleship for 
tba united Btatea navy waa tsti- 
mated to coat about tfKftVifiOO.

Today, aeoording to oonfidenUal 
eatimataa of naval flCfioess, the cost 
can be placed tomswhert around 
1100,000,000.

The increaae la due.to the fact that 
tht navy department and the ad- 
miniatration now recommend 45,000- 
ton ahlpe, having abandooed the old 
U,000-ton treaty limit

With cceta rising tn thla and In 
ether ways, little if anything is be- 
Inv done to see that the taxpayera 
get their money'a worth from what 
originauy w u  caUed an $600,000,000 
naval expansion program, but mott 
lately h u  been deacribed u  a II, 
171,000.000 meaaurt Which If fairly 
aurt to be much moit expensive 
.by the time ahipbuilden have pre« 
eented their bldâ

OOD BAPFKNI^l
Although many oomplainta have 

NvriM from adininlstration throats 
against pricee and rates ot profit in 
other industries, no one hare seems 
to have a clear idea what the t ^ i t  
n te  is on k«ttlaahlss. There have 
bees some curious Inoidenti, how
ever, which indlcatt that certam 
CTltlca may be correct when they say 
the legally fixed pront limit of 10 
per cent doetnt mean anything un
der certain methods ot accounting.

last year priavte ahipyarda bid 
ttt,670.000 and t«7,IS8,0M on two 
battleships, whUe government navy 
y a ^  bid iTliMfiOO and •U.7S9.000. 
TU  average difference w u  »1I,837.- 
OOa At the preaent time (he navy 
yarda are full, and private yards 
are aure to build the new ahlps.

Oongreaaman Bauthott thlnka the 
difference between what private 
yarda will charge and what navy 
yarda would bid wiU bt around $M,- 
.000,000 on the three propoeed dread- 
naughta, but admiU that’a only a 
gueaa.

aidera axtortionata orerhead charges 
and profltt.

MtanwhUt eohstraoUoa of > tha 
merchant marine, vital u  a naval 
auxlUary, ia being held up and not 
only Rooeevelt but Chairman Blen- 
nedy suggeated It might be a good 
idea to have KffTf* American mer
chant marine ships buUt in private 
yarda.

There h u  been a amall movement 
in congitaa which the admlnlnra- 
tim conapiouously h u  taijed to sup-

tmment might produce aQ stces- . 
aary navalsh^  to  ita own yards.

The 100 engineers told tbt tenatt 
munitions committee that this would 
coat only «3S,604m although the I  
figutr would 1^  revlsion today. ^

An alternate' proposal is to forbid A  
the navy to aUocate battleehlps and M  
cmlsera to private yarda unlesa their 
blda are within a given percentage 
of navy yard bids.

TD6.ahlpbuUder8' lobby usuaUy h u  
little trouble defeating auch bUls.

'(Copyright, IMS, NBA Service* 
lac.)

BIO DOTMKtCB 
Interstate commerce oommlsalon 

engineera once discovered that the 
1&S9 crulaera averaged •1,430,000 
apiece cheaper when produced by 
navy yarda, although the govern
ment paid lU woricera #666,000 per 
crulaer for annual leavea and boll- 
daya, and wagea were aome 30 per 
cent higher than-in private yria. 
Taxea and other expexiaea paid by 
the private yarda but not by navy 
yards were listed at about llM.000. 
The aenate munltiona committee 
found that the navy

Mrs. Ncabltt put up 103 quarU of 
thSM berrlea lu t year from one- 
fourth of an acre of ground, and 
mat wilh auch auoctaa that ahe In- 
tenda to go into the culture of 
strawberriee on aa txtenaive scale 
Ihia aeaa<fti. The Jar on exhibition 
.......................... a cU'at the Ooc A club will form a
nueitua of an eiltlbll ot Uie varloua 
farm producta of tha tract The 
(anntra art invited to bring m sam- 
plta of their beat producta for dia- 
play at Uie club rooma.

You May Not 
Know That—

the im p o r t  criteria on the hy
giene of housing, comAiltteea were 
aet up in all of the co-operating 
nations. These comaltteea aent 
aclenUflo data to the central or- 
ganisatloD and thert art now avaU- 
able acme scientific r e p ^  which 
indlcatt the fundamental facton in 
establiahmg hyglenio bouabig. , 

One of the main purpoeea of houa- 
Ing ia to protect the human being 
from dlscomforta and danger due to 
heat and cold. The human being la 
sensitlva to sudden and aerlous 
cbangaa in temperature, The oondi- 
tloDS neceeury for thU purpose ob- 
v iou^  vary in different parta of 
tht world. What U good for the 
norihem parU of the United sutee 
la M t at sJl sulUble for the aouthem 
porttoDe. Vurtbermore, in different 
parts of the world people become 
aocustcued to different atandards.

With the temperature, however, it 
ia important to recognise the fact 
that air movement U aaaenUai. in 
the United BUtea, very allgt̂ t air 
Bwvsmant aeema to be preferred, 
whsreu in rranet there mu«t not 
be any air movtmtnt at all in the 
vicinity of the human body, in Eng
land. tha txperte recommend air 
movement et 10 to M fe e t  per 
mlnuta. but Oermana aay that it 
ought not to exceed »0 feet per 
minuta. The varloua naUona alao 
differ u  to humidity.

Kiatlng aystema, coolinc systems, 
ad air oondlUonlng have been 
rtatly developed in recent yeare. 

jeoauae ot the fu t  that mere art 
a few daya a year ta which cooiuig 
la really neoease ry in most ot the 
UBltsd matea, air oondlUonlng ium 
not btea widely adopted at far a« 
eqootma privatt bomet. However, 
b  Uteatara. rtsUuranta. atorea and 
traina, air cctxdltlootng h u  fully ee- 
tabUshed Its valut for comfort.

A Ttotnt aspect of the hygltne ot 
bMNtng Is attenUon to Uie queaUon 
ot noise. Since means have been de- 

for BMMurtng noUe, we

i:l9 MMIUMa:90 JMk MlUtr UKl Uuold Uurrar.
TOO*1UU 

a:4S JobBMm Ntffro ciMlr 
t:00 Ma P«rklna
e:lS Pot O' Oold prtMTiU: O r t »  b 

»inp wlUt Law Wbiui 
e:30 tTinlns 'n n «  nuh**0:4} Mary Owdtn, v»ulUt 

10:00 vqc*J fMorttw 
}0:ia Htiodlw-ap4oU& u d  iBdUB
>040 UtliXul HwT]r
10149 Ooni MU o( r«*t«nl«r 
ti«0 Oonom dtnet Mlteucns lltlS Twin PalU muktit
u a o ^ t ^ n
lt:«a EtoDAld ,

yard difference on 1927 cruisers 
•3,116,104 per crulaer.

Ambeaaador Joe Kennedy. unUl 
recently chairman of the majStime 
commiasion. charged that aome 
fairly aUff bids had been made lu t 
year for construction of merchant 
marine veatela but that when the 
private ahipyarda mw the big naval 
contracU coming Uiey. booated blda 
for merchant marine vessels u  much 
u  60 per cent 

Small freighters buUt in Belfast 
for gAOOkOOO were bid for here at 
three timea that cost. I f  the Ameri
can bids Wert not collusive, aaid 
Keimedy, the result w u  the aame 
u  if they bad been. He felt the 
blda were unjustifiable and that the 
aUtuaUon would be “much worae" 
when new battleships were built. 

Senator Bennet Clark of Mlaaourl, 
who w u  queetloning Kennedy, de
clared tiiat ^ere w u  a combine of 
private yarda and that the govern
ment muat buy from the combine 
or not at ail.

Of vital import to Idaho ranch- 
eia la th« fact that the depart
ment ot agricultura wheat fore
cast, xeleaaed Mosiday, w^uld

tn a proM 
tw in W  1___ _____ wheat 1

about •60,000,000 f
would carry the total supply in
cluding last ytar’a carryover tt 
mart than 1.000,000400 bushele. 
Sttretanr ot AgtleuHurt Henry 
A. vranact tail « t tk  waratd that 
a -euppW ot this else would prob
ably affeoi the market aerioualy.

bavt learned mueh awre about it. 
n e  device used tor msaaurlng noise 
to eaUbiattd iin dteibela. Whereu 
ruaUIng of itavea meuurea lo de-

mStffrlufto m w - 
urea loud motor hotna meuure 
m  t td  aa aiiplina propeller ten 

away measures ISO. When 
m  Moftna art btird. tht noUe

" 'S o S l r a '^ n d i n g s  are being 
Haastd witb a vitw to  euminaung
Mtot as a potnt ot hygtenie import-
"Mt.

aconevtr. thert must be suitable 
planning for. the control ot the 
amount o( nolsa that can be de.

OONBTBUOTION BTALUKD
Although the navy may pay the 

private yarda wh|t. they ask, the 
maritime commlaalon objMta to pay
ing out aubsldy money from federal 
funda merely to meet what it con-

MURTAUGH
Blanche Dayley. Mra. Ho

ward Oobb and Mrs. Mabel Dayley 
gave a Jarty at the J. N. Dayley 
home Wedneeday afternoon hon
oring Mrs. Deo Kirkman and baby 
of Twin Palls and her mother Mrs. 
J, N. Dayley. Seventeen ladles were 
present. Bimko was played during 
the afternoon with Mrs. S. B. WMght 
receiving first prist and Mrs. 
Jackman aecond, and Mra. Ahna 
Wright third. The group presented 
Mra. Kirkman wiUi a lilgh chair 
for the baby and Mrs. Dayley with 
a potted plant.

The Glendale group>ot U d lu ’  Aid' 
met Thursday aftemooo at the home 
ot Mrs. John White in MUner, with 
31 ladlea preaent. Mrs. Stenhouser 
w u  assistant hoatesa. DevoUonals 
were led by Mrs. E. S. W ^ h t and 
Miss Ruth Browa A short bushieis 
meeUng waa conducted by Mrs. How- 
srd idelnkopf. Cuter decorations 
were used.

Murtaugh group of Ladles Aid 
met Thursday afternoon at Mrs. 
August Brent'a home, wUh Mrs. 
George Fisher, Mra. Oharlea J<dm- 
son and Mrs. nancia Johnson aa- 
alstlng the hoatesa. Mrs. Jamu Boyls 
took charge of devoUonals, and Mrs. 
Betty.Hall took c h ^  of the busi
ness meeting. Thrfoll caU w u  an- 
awered with gardeninf hints. Dur
ing the afternoon the group Quiited 
on a friendship qunt which they are 
making. Twenty ladlea were xnts- 
ent.

The high school senior class party 
waa held at the John Savage home 
last week. Oamea were played with 
prizea going to Cordell Turner, Mary 
Francis Jeffries and Marion-Wilker.

Mrs. WilUam Adamaonia Visiting 
relaUvu in Utah thla week.

Dahrht Perkins, a student at to -  
gan, w u  here wiUi his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Perklna, over the 
week-end.

MT. and Mrs. Mark Dayley and 
AnnabeUe Dayley attended a wed
ding ahower at Oakley Thursday 
night for Mr. and Mra. Willard 
Oranney.

Mr. and Mra. Jewel Neumatm and 
family left Wednesday for Helena. 
Mont., to viait. Also iSr. Meumann 
wUl MtUnd the Western Life .In
surance convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Edger Moorman and 
daughter, Celia, left Friday morning 
for Salem, Ore., to be with their 
aon Mark who will have an opera
tion perfonned on hla noee. Mark 
ia attending achool there.

Mr. and Mra. Moroni Peck and 
famUy are visiting their children 
In Shelley before moving to Twin 
FalU where they have bought a 
farm.

:30 X«Tl«r Cuskt 
;<0 n>« thMUr r*TU»
loo Dm>m  r*l«4Mt 
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By Bill Porter Carlcatuiwa by George Scarbo 
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SUt« Leader Gives 
Meat Demonatration
BimtEY, April 13 <0peoUD— 

Miia Marian mpworth, a.Utt .hqme 
demonstraUon leader, •<*
hibitton of meat svtpantlan and 
aervlng before a group of Caasla 
oounty women Mday In tba Bur> 
ley Orangt halL '

AaaUUng Mlsa Hnwosrtb waa Miss 
Margaret Hill, «aMct Ifent ot 
Twin Falla. Meat ins turnUbed by 
local dealera and Uta demomUa- 
Uon was epoasend by oounty 
Orangea.

veioptd bs ttduotioa ef aoist at tht 
eourtt, ihelUdiM eUmlRBUoh of 
stm t noises, the use or alleottn on 
motor vthlelet and pneuatUo bam- 
mere. regulaUon ot the. Wowing of 
motor horns, and control of nolay 
a au lt^  apparatus.

• C ^ iS m
IHO WOOuPVWRa

,m  hU firat acreeo appearanoe, Claude. lUlda WU Starred tn “ht- 
vlaibie Man", . ,  a paradokical '‘appearance” slnoe hi* 
aem throughout the picture . .  .'alwayb an actor . . .  talks u  ttwugh 
addreaaing an audlenotteven during an interview . . .  w u  b « ”  
X«ndon . . .  now an AmMoan cittaea . . .  will be a  ytare eld Ifov- 
nnber lo . . .  h u  had every Job there ta in the theater. Itom 9 ^  
bcT up . . .  made hla first stage M l ta Btdney, AuatraUa . . .  w t  
■utoeaafui u  an aetoî  tn Bnaiand. . .  w u  gasssd at VIny Ridge 
during ute World War . . ,  n a ^  a  le t . . .  d o s s n t ^  Bngi^  ^  
. . .  never drinks tea . . .  would rather Uvt in 
^  other piece , . .  h u  a lOHMto farm Biert 
fcnnmg . . .  h u  been manltd four timea . . .  B#w J®,waaeea
Proppe'r : . !  ihey’ hava oi^ da'Gghtw, jsn ite ; b o r a J a W .J M ^ ^  
llkee to drink cider . . .  makes it U m N lt/. .  fl 
cluba . . ,  to parties.

. nsm  goes to sight
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Reunion Attended by 
K im berly Graduates

Fourteen members of the class of 1928 of Kimberly high 
school gathered at the reunion dinner on Saturday evening 
at the Rogerson hotel.

The class colors of red and gold trimmed the two tables 
which were centered with 
daffodils and lighted by crim
son tapers.

Don Chapin, fonner cUas presi
dent, was toaatmBster and the class 
motto, "W o ar« at the foottUlls; tho 
mountains a w  beyond," was dls- 
eiused.

O then on tho prosram and their 
topics were: Mrs. Marie Miller,
“ Somewhere We Lost the Trail":
U oyd Ktopton, "Reminiscing” ;
Mrs. Claude Jones, “Ouldepoats 
PoinUns Back” : Bud Xjarsen, “ BW- 
Quae": Mrs. Mallory Slaber, “ Vis
ions from the Hilltop.”

At the close o( the dinner a com
mittee was appointed to arrange 
th« next alumni meeting.

Mrs. Miller was in charge of ar
rangements for the‘affair held Sat
urday.

«  ^  ^
NEW OFFICERS 
NAMED BY GROUP 

Mrs. L. V. Smith was re-eJected 
president of the Amoma class ot the 
Baptist church last evening at the 
meeting held at the home of Mrs.
Robert Sept by 23 mcmbcm. Others 
on the new staff are Mrs. Helen 
Burkhart, vice president; Mrs. Bessie 
Blma, secretary, and Mrs. Plorence 
Qlpson, treasurer.

Devotions Were led by Mrs. A. 6.
Martyn on ' ‘Christian EducaUon” 
and lor  the program Tracy Gipson 
discussed U nfleld college where he 
is a student.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Sept and Mrs. Letha Malone and 
Mrs. Marjorie ^mith, co-hostcsscs.

«  ¥ ¥
MEBfORfAL TREE 
DISCUSSED BV GROUP 

Maglcl-Y club mcmbcA made 
final plans for planting the memor
ial tree for Mrs. Geneva Sweelcy, 
former sponsor. In the city park last 
evening at the meeting held at the 
home o f  Miss Ethel Smith on Ash 
street.

Members also dcclded to select 
club pins and to present a program 
at the county farm. Mrs. B. L. Price, 
sponsor, attended tho session.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥
ACTIVITIES 
PLANNED B V  C. E.

Signs for the CbrisUan Endeavor 
s o c l ^  of the Christian church are 
to b« made by Carl Doesett who Is 
also to be publicity chairman, ac
cording to plans made at the recent 
meeting o f  the executive committee 
at the home o f  Rev. and M n . Mark 
Cronenberger and attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. lielphart. sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelphart and Argle 
Weaver 'Wcre named to choose books 
for a library for the group and Mias 
Lucille Haskins will head a commit
tee to arrange a contest for the 
society. Or'vin Bland presided and 
a report was made by the lookout 
commlttce.

The group decided to meet the 
last 'niursday o f  each month.

Jf ¥
GIRL CELEBRATES 
T H IB T E E iail BIRTHDAY

Six guest* were entertained 
oently by Ollle Pem  Becord on her 
Itth birthday at a party given by 
her mother, Mrs. W. 8 . Beeord. Tlic 
group spent the afternoon at games 
and afterwards refreshments were 
served from a table centered wlUi a 
birthday cake.

Mary Sue Secord assisted Mrs. 
flecord Jn serving. Oucals were Bev
erly Vaughn; Delores Wheaton, Ruth 
Davis, Maralln Webb, Elnlno Rugg 
and Elnora MarUn.

Rainy weather brings In as many 
as COO lunbrellas a day to the lost 
property office o f  the London pas
senger transport board,

Calendar
Sunshine Clrcls club meeting 

baa been postponed from Wednes
day to Prlday afternoon ot this 
week.

V «  «
Missionary society of the Meth

odist church wUI meet Thursday 
at a p. m. In the church parlors. 
The Kimberly ladles will be 
guests.

, Past Noble Qranda club wUl 
meet Thursday at S p. m. with 
Mrs. Clara Parka, M3 Main 
avenue west. All visiting past 
noble grands are invited, It is 
stated.

«  «  «
Maroa Women’s club will meet 

Thursday afternoon at the school- 
house wlUi Mrs. B. 0 . Hussman 
and Mrs. A. L. Bevercombe os 

, hostesses. Election of officers wlii 
be conducted.

¥ ¥ »
Pythian Sisters social club will 

meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. a t the 
home of Mrs. R . E. Winans, 360 
Birth avenue east. After the busi
ness session thero wiU be drlU for 
the district convention.

¥ ¥ ¥
A meeting of Uie Twin Falls 

chapter of the National Federa
tion o l  Music c lu b 's  has been 
called for 8 p. m. today. Tho 
meeting wUl be held ip the Cham
ber ol Commerce rooms under 
the Bank and T rust Officers urge 
a good attendance as final plans 
tor music week will be foimuhited.

¥ ¥  ¥
MODERN ARTISTS 
STUDIED BY GROUP

Mrs. D. R . Churchill was leader 
for me lesson on "Post-Impression
ism. Cubism and Futurism” present
ed yesterday afternoon at the meet
ing ot Zeta PI chapter. Delphian 
society, at Legion Memorial hall.

The topics heard were "TJie 
Emergence of Impressionism ”  Mr4. 
E. j .  Step'ken; "Fundamentalism 
and Pauvelsm.”  Mrs George Ward; 
‘■Rousseau,” Mrs. Allyn -O lng^i 
“ Picasso,”  Mrs. J . 8 . Dlffendarfe«T 
"Matisse,”  Mrs. R. A. Sutcllff, and 
‘•The Significance of Post-Impres- 
slonlsm,” wlilch had been prepared 
by Mrs. Russell Pott«r and m i  read 
by Mrs. Mitchell Hunt.

•■German and Slavic Expression
ism" will be discussed at the meet
ing on AprU 35 with Mrs. Homer 
Davis in charge.

¥ ¥ ¥
PRACTICE ATTENDED 
BY JUNIOR DRILL TEAAl

Junior American Legion auxUtary 
drill leam m em ^ fs met yesterday 
afternoon In Legion Memorial hall 
to discuss lU plans and to practice. 
Fourteen members were present and 
Mrs. Harold Merritt,. drUl leader, 
and Mrs. MetU Baisch. auxUUry 
president, also attended.

Year’s Snow  R ecord 
H igher in  M inidoka

BURLEY, April 12 (Special)—A 
survey of water content and depths 
ol snow, on the Minidoka forest, 
conducted last week by rangers, 
shows that this year's record ex
ceeds that of last year and Is slight
ly lower than figures for 1038. Be
cause of the excessive amount ot 
Water saturating the soli, officials 
believe, however, Uie irrigation wa
ter sltuatldn has a favorable out
look.

Figures of surveys on eatablish- 
ed snow courses on tlie forest re
serve follow:

DepU) and water content. Bos- 
t«lter. 03.e, lOJi; Bublett, Zl.i, 13; 
Albion Division, 67.8, 18.88.

W a m nU  for $33,093^ from the 
bulldlDK fund as current payments 
OD the Twin Falls school expansion 
profram had been authorised today 
by the district school board. Tho 
sum represents work on the new 
Lincoln and Blckel buildings.

In addition, the board approved 
rouUne monthly bills ag^egatiog 
>3,348.49.

Cbytraos Leads
The building'payments Included 

831.206JS to Enoch Chytraus com
pany, Salt Lake City, BJckel Mhool 
contractors: «,081 to Herb Poyn- 
ter, Pocatello, builder of Lincoln 
school; $3,590 to Lessinger Plumb
ing and Heating company, Boise, 
Lincoln; »1,100, also to Lcsslnger. 
Blckel school; Vance Electric com 
pany, Salt U k e  City, Blckel; » l , .  
358.64 to Seaton Electric shop, Twin 
Falls, Lincoln school; %2B to  H. H. 
Carter, concrete Inspector.

Also connected with tho bultdrng 
program was the appearance of w . 
C. Davis, JoQal contractor who ques
tioned the board os a taxpayer. He 
asked whether or not Twin Falls 
plumbers have “ a real or fancied 
grievance”  In reports circulated 
three weeks or more ago.

FJoBtbtar &*Uif«etory
Architect Andrew McQuakcr 

speaking lor  the trustees, declared 
that aU plumbing on the buUdlngs 
must meet approval of the city, and 
that this has been done. McQuokcr 

i said that the plumbing work is en- 
t l j ^  saUsfactory. The old dispute, 
which has concerned the type o f pip
ing thnugh concrete flooring, was 
ironed out at a conference two weeks 
ago< he said.

Presentation o f  an lnsuranc» pro
gram for the boilers la  the entire 
schools system was made by E. E. 
Morgenegg. Salt Lake CUy resident 
engineer for the Ocean Accident 
and Guarantee corporation. Tlie 
Utahn was accompanied by Rex 
Thomu, local insurance man.

Jun ior Ilighs^ 
M usic E v e n t  
H e r e  M a y  6
A  south central Idaho musio 

festival for Jiuilor high achool 
student* wUl be held In Twin Falls 
on May 8, Earley Smith, chali

H n sto n  F e a tu re d  
In  P r e a c h e r  R o le

Placed In the sUrrlng ^  of 
Lincoln, 'and' In America's pioneer 
setUementa o f  Ohio,. “ O f-H um an 
Hearts,”  the human drama o f  a 
clrcult-rlding preacher and W» f im - 
Uy, brings Walter Huston to  tho 
screen lor  the first , time since his 
triumphs in "Dodsworth." Tlio new 
picture. In which Jam es. Stewart 
and Beulah Bondi are teamed with 
Huston as his son and wife, comes

t r rv tiem a M ,  i n j t  u, ihc Orpheum T h e .t o  Ttiunilw

C h am b ers P o n d e r  
Jo in t  A d v e rtisin g

BDRLEr. April la (special)—A 
delegation from Oakley met with 
the Chamber of Commerce directors 
hero Wednesday to discuss Joint ad
vertising o f  the City of Rocks and 
rood problems. Tlie chamber will 
soon Issue an advertising booklet 
In which Oakley and the City of 
Rocks will be represented. Oakley- 
ites present at the meeting were D. 
W. Cranney, John H. Fairchild and 

^0. R. Hunter.
A  JTpresenlatJve o f ' ‘Seeingldaho’‘ 

explained plans lor a. special edi
tion and was given approval of the 
board.

The chamber directors voted to 
support members of the Eagle lodge 
who are trying to secure the 1038 
convention for Burley.

nounced today. for an e
Bands, orchestras, solos and 

chorus numbers are expectcd to 
enter. Invltotlona have W n  sent 
to 18 achools and possibly more 
may be distributed, Mr. Smith 
said. Judging will bo o f  the critic
type- ____________________

mwEin
FI

With the yourth o f  July ‘ ‘Just 
around the com er," members ot 
the Twin Falls city council this alt* 
emoon had taken steps to  correct 
a fault found in the ordinance gov
erning the use o f  firecrackers with
in tho c l^  limits.

At the present t  .................
mlts sale of fireworks starting June 
IS. but does not per. it tho pur
chaser to fire them until June 34. 
Suggestion that the Belling date be 
made to coincide with the ‘llrlng” 
date was made by Mayor Lem A.
Clmpln, and all members o f  the 
council approved.

City Attorney Harry B cnolt was 
ln.nructed to draw up an amend
ment to tho existing ordinance. The 
matter will bo vottd on next Mon
day evening.

"It might be lin «  to  veil the 
'crackers on June IS.”  aald Council
man W. E. Taylor, “ but I ’d like to 
see the boy or girl who Is going 
to wait until the 24th to aet them 
off."

Tlie mayor and other three coun- 
cllmcn, as well as the city clerk,' 
Intimated that they too  would like 
to see such “sell control” on the 
part of the younger generation. But 
this year the control will not ho 
needed because the fireworks wUl 
not go on sale uhtil June 24.

t o l  two daya.
•Of Human Heart*”  is based «m 

the story, “ Benefits Forgot,”  by 
Honore Morrow, and deals with the 
struggle of beliefs between father 
and son, and the evertasUng lova 
of a mother who worships her boy 
and also blindly adores the father.

‘W aik ik i W ed d in g ’  
R e tu rn s to  Id ah o
Because of the numerous requests 

and floods of letters pouring In. the 
management of the Idaho Is bring
ing back “ Waikiki W e d d i n g "  
Wednesday for a two day engage^ 
m cnt

"Waikiki Wedding." a comedy o l 
love and music in the South Seas, 
features Bing Crosby, Bob Bums, 
Martha ■ Rkye and Shirley Ross. 
Crosby plays the part of a smart 
publicity man who Is so smart that 
he outsmarts himself. It Is up to  him 
to “sell”  beauUful Shirley Ross on 
tho fact that Honolulu Is the most 
romantlo spot in the world. He does, 
but sells himself on the Idea as well. 
Martha Rayo plays the part of Shir
ley’s private seereUry and Bob 
Bum's Is Crosby's assistant pobUdst.

MGEMUiW
Fresisntlng »  petition alined by 

approximately lOO local residents, 
R (*ert E. Logsdon. Twin Falls, to- 
d i^  had asked the d ty  ooudcU to 

the .electrical examtna*

N e w  In d ic to e n t  
. R e m a in s S e c r e t

tton as r^u lred  by city law,
Logsdon'a plea was made during 

regular council sessloD last night 
and councU jaembers referred the 
m*tt«r to 'the  city electrical Inspec
tor for Invertlgatlon. Acttaj on the 
matter wl’ ’  be taken at the refuJar 
session'ehceduled for next Monday 
evening.

In making such su n otlon . Logs- 
d<m pointed out that an examination 
for electrjclans- was not necettary 
where a  community has an electrical 
inspector.

Be Informed council members 
that he bad taken the examination 
twice but had faUed to pass. Be 
added, however, that “ this Is no 
indication that I  do not know the 
electrical trade.'

F is h in g  V io la to r  
F in e d  §25, Costs

Fred MuU, Buhl, paid a |3S fine 
and coats before Justice R. A. 
Stewart o f  Buhl on Monday for 
fishing in  a closed stream.

The complaint' was sighed by 
Oamtf Warden Orcrer O. Davis who 
stated MulV w u  apprehended fish
ing In the closed Cedar seepags

C h ild  S ta r  Sin gs  
In  R o x y  F e a tu re

With Startling new singing abll* 
lly added to her acting ability Edith 
Fellows is scoring her greatest suc
cess In the Roxy theater's current 
offering "LitUe Miss Roughneck” 
which ends its run tonight.

Leo Carrillo with his usual com
edy and character work Is a smash 
success In this picture. Other at
tractions on the bill are a new 
Walt Disney cartoon with Mickey 
Mou.<ie, Donald Duck and the Goof 
called ‘T h e  Boatbuilders” ; a new 
issue of "The March o l Time'' given 
entirely to showing the new Ger
many as it really Is today, a Pathe 
Parade and latest news events.

READ THE T IM te  WANT ADS!

Xda„ AprU 13 OUI>—An 
indictment returned yesterday by 
the Ada county grand Jiiry re^iatoed 
secret today. Person natoed In the 
charge had not been arrested.

I t  was believed the Indictment 
concerned a county criminal caae 
and was not connected witb th« ln> 
veetlgaUon o f  sU t« ipnemment.

w  b* oooip itM  1^

’‘•planned __ ___
constructed so u  to u tilte  d i  jl 
available. • - r r . '

Down payment o n  tZM SOh w m  M  
tion has been aada toy. th t. J tam  
Chamber and aolfttf-g idrt IK U .L  
pow under w ay..lt i« p O B lU r lb s  ’ ' 
a r ^  WUl be available for  j o t t M  '

E IIG K IIS IU N  
SO RVEyO FPAi

Work will start this week on  a 
cwitour survey o l  ao aorea o f  (round 
located adjacent to  Harmon field as 
plana go rapidly forward for  oom - 
pleUon o f tho play area project spon
sored by the Twin FaDi Junior 
Chamber o t  Commerce.

Members o f  the city council last 
night authorized city  Engineer Plea 
B. Wilson and assistants to make 
such a survey and complete the 
necessary m aps.'Representing-the 
Junior chamber, CUude Detweller 
and John B, Robeftson, president, 
urged that such topographical aur-

H U N T S  B E A U T Y  SHOP
B «ce r «n  Hotel Lobby

Ue to t  P. U . -  M e to I  r . M. 
Klddlca lOe AbtUb *  

UNCtE* JO fe'k ’M ■

A BetBm 
Sbeviiig o f  

A  Great HH

Hobo Party Honors 
Twins on Birthday

RUPERT, April 13 (Special) — 
Honoring Joe and JoEtta Curtis, 
twins, on the occasion ot their 
birthdays eighteen members o f  the 
Baptist Ybung' People's union went 
to the Curtis home Friday for a 
hobo party. On anival about & p. 
m „ out-door games were enjoyed 
for an hour; Uien by an Ingenious 
scheme the guests found partners 
and each pair was furnished with 
Un plates, cups, forks, and spoons; 
and raUons for two which they 
cooked over camp fires.

Following supper the evening was 
spent indooro and concluded with a 
short tolk by W. A. Curtis, father 
of the honorees, on Indian ReUcs; 
and the young people were shown 
his collection o f  arrow heads, spear 
points and otlier articles used by 
the original InhablUnU of America.

During the Christmas o f  1938, the 
British general post office handled 
388,000,000 letters and 10.000,000 p tr -

herald the approach o f  Easter at 
the Junior high school assembly to 
be presented on  Wednesday.

"Tlie Boy W ho Discovered Easter," 
Is the drama relating a tale o f  lost 
faith renewed ^hlch  is to be pre
sented ^  speech students o f  Mrs. 
Chauncey Abbott.

Characters in  tho play are: Nor- 
lon Johnston. Dr. John Dexter; 

Alice Harrali, Maggie; Robert Kell- 
Bon, Skelly Dlgg; Janet Pink, Mary 
Dexter; Jimmy Hayden, radio an- 
nourtccr‘  John Peterson, the VOlce.

Virgil Pcrsonette, from  the high 
school, will present a tenor saxg- 
phono solo and the Junior high 
school girls' chorus will sing as an 
a cappclla number, ‘ ‘Sonctus."

GAY FROCK FOR SPRINQ 
PATTERN »700 

Tliore's s i m p l e  Bophlstlcallon 
about thfi lines ot this smart, new 
Prock that Is boimd to  catch any 
eye. And If you want something 
young and flattering to wear for 
tipring afternoons you won't find 
a  better style than this one from 
Pattern 8700. That curved panel 
from the neck, extending right 
down into the skirt, does •■divine" 
Uilngs to your figure and makes 
you look pencil slim at Uio waist, 
p i e  skirt, whltl» U panelled in back 
for “swing,’ has a smart Inverted 
Meat in the front. The Complete 
Marian Martin Diagrammed Bew 
Chart will siiow you how to le t  
that aoft effect in the bodice as 
we/1 as ho«r to finish other details.

Pattern BlOfl may be ordered only 
In misses* and womens' alses 13, 14. 
19. 18. 30, 30, 33. 84. 38, 38 and 40. 
HIM 18 roQuires IH  yards so inch 

Send FirXREN CENTH hi coin Im 
EACH MARIAN M iU tiN  
Be aure to wrlt« nUiiUy your 
HIZB. NAMK. ADDkKM . a n "  
HXyLKNUMBBK.

yOlIH C LO T U M . rmOBLKMS 
80LVKDI W RITE TODAY forT ur 

O F . FAT.
TERNBi Look tt over Iron  cover to 
coverl 5ee the wide variety o f  stU^ 
ning. up-to-date olothea desltned bv 
UarUu MarUnl Then setUe down 
and make a wardrotie for yourself 
M d  family. ICven •  beginner will 
lind It easy to turn out ciothea with 
a t r u o  prDfeaalamU look BE 
tiMAKT THIS tFBINOt Order 
yotir copy o l thia helpful new. Book
today! FBiOB o r  ik >o k  n r -
TEBM CENTS. FftlOE OF FAT- 
TERN n m t E N  CENTB. BOOK 
AND F A T T R ft N  TOQETBKK
ow L T  T w i i r r y - n v E  g e n t s .

Bead your order to The Idaho

0  IDAHO
Doors Open 1:46 and 7 P. M.

hSC AN D A L
STBEEIT”

with I.ew Ayres -  Big Cast

T O M O R H O W  a t  l& c

COLBERT

B iU h a ifi”
------- T H Iin H D A Y  --------

TfflS  IS HOW DREAMS COME TRUE

• There 's a thrill to  ow ning  one of the new electric 

ranges. N ew  beauty com es to  your kitchen from  lt» 

gleaming stainless steel and w hite enamel. A n d  an 

entirely new way of liv in g  fo r the housewife comes w ith 

ft, too. T h e  N ew  Electric Cookery, w ith the new  elec

tric  ranges, 1$ far ahead o f the old methods. It's 

C L E A N ; it's C E R T A IN , w ith  new and exact controls;. 

It's E C O N O M IC A L — fcwffi t^ a u s e  It enables you to 

plan low-cost meals, ar»d also because It costs so little 

to operate,

S—  Hm N ew  I t fc t r k  J U n fe t  a f Y our 
lU c t r k  Range Dealer'i Saleiroom

E lectrica l ^  E quipm ent 
Spies A ssocia tion

Srwv TV HBAiiy LIVE
w/m A W  F iE c m c  Coo^Efty

ENTER THE

E. E. S. A. 
CONTEST
V«« aay wta Ml iljU 
■UetrteKHolMBOTMM
ef tiM N  V dx*> 
O ety<»r«M tw tU «M i. 
at any atan that «aUa
•toetrtor
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TAKEN TO GET COMMUNITY GYM
I  B m i o o I  Board Favors 

Bickei Brick Sale 
' T?o Jum Chamber

First definite action toward
in Tw in  Falls had been

[•needed community
« .  __________ __________  today by the

I  Vfaii* board of school trustees and the Junior Chamber 
*'bf Commerce.
- The fcwrd last niffht indicated informally that it favors 
. the'eale of the old Bickei school buUding, at a nominal sum, 

to the Junior Chamber— with materials to be used In erec
tion of a community gym on the civic recreational center 

1 by the Jaycees on
» 20 acres next to Harmon 

park.
John B. RobertAoa, JtrcM presi

dent, ftnd.OUiK>» H. DetweUer. spe- 
d l l  eanualttMown, pm m M d the

; nquot to Xb» boftrd.-----------------
‘  :  .tbat the chamber would 

I Uw oid ftnietuie, wbleb

«m ti SBd Tould mova »U brick »  
utMa matvW f to the Hamoa am  
io r w e  to enottac the commnnit; 
Drm asd auditorium.

r«rA U *(C ltjr 
“ Iba bttOdiag would be tor Hit 

uaa aU Twin raHi under tbe 
Faik Orrtiement Foundation In- 
atltuted by the Junior Chamber,” 

. haaald.
m *  boMd withheld forma: a c l^

ta S lam i^ S ^^ S ier .  theachooi 
'  ftttflcwr.Wfil ohaefc Into tha mattar 
< wtttk B. Blandford and Oaorp 
.  VMdsK. attonay* In tha Jnntoi

C hicago Cubs 
W in  from  
B row ns, 6-3

WICHITA, KaiL, AptO It tUJO—

ttow eT er, totlnietad
__ ________ir M. n*»to m A tha
boaiffi an^ttMti to Invmtoiy tha

"“SSLSf??«.^ai5
■ eoulpmaat tra to b«

Cbleifo Cata meet In tbelr fifth 
ezhlUtlon puBt t«dar. Tbe Ccba 
.tTRied tlw aeriea at two rant* 
each when ibey ^ r e d  a 6-3 tIc- 
tory yerterday. Tejt Cvleton went 
tbe m te  and rave vp enly d fh l 
aafetlca. It waa tbe Browns sMood 
■etbMk ^  .11 itarU tbia tprlof.

WHrrE sox  w in
. JSHAWHBE. OUa* April 12 WJO -  

Plttabarch'a Pirates and tbe Chicago 
Whlta Beat nrame their eihlbltlaa 
Mriai hare today. Tha 8ox won their 
Ont Pima In four atarta against 
tha Bods, T-4, yesterday. Ohlcago 
wlU bare to wta the ftnal three tuu 
for an e m  break In spring hoatlll- 
tlei.

TM IM  M irr ATLANTA 
ATtANTA. Oa« April U (UJD -

AB la r a m
e c b e a i a o p W f f g

3, Ward, 
ot tha

JSSStJS

nAboBdtaif t o v is e  el tbe

tba
M M  OaaaM haa aoqulty t o  

.  w w a t U T -  \

gala wan IS leat flva la the

OBIIBON 8TABS
ZUKVCXK. Va.. April a  

Dm Boitoo Bad floi and dnclanetl 
Radi meet la.thalr tihlbltico 
game today, to  tbe ganaa al* 
ready ptayeQ. each hu~iraa four 
and oo« .ended In a tie. The Beds 
erened the aeriea when they.wal- 
top «7 th e -8 er  lO-3 at Winston 
-  • ‘ ilay. •Xetty" Oris- 

seven scorelen Innings
______ atL He gare up only

flTa hlU and eoa unaamed tm  In 
IT against tbe %»»i ’

S ch oo l O pens 
^ ( t b ^  M eet

Opening a round robin aoftbaU 
the d»BMs. two

H A R R Y  T H E  H O R S E  H IT S

m R Y  TMS fiORSg, H ffnM  A 
A i A s u e .D iO x w ^ m .

ANPBJnrto f»m  trw .s x )  ashjsfm t
OP Tff^ p o lo  p / m  -K>
f/lCDNO 3 p m H T  IM M B  o m p m S H tP .

Hollywood Leads League 
As Carey Hits .450

Strikes 
to Spare

B y FRED  STONE

Vakan suparrlMd the gamaa.
JuDlon a n d  aoplieaema

i a a ' ^ f f i f T r u A i S i

~  ' 'm  fw  the gaaaa wara: 
Onft n a  Walta: aopbo-

NaUonal Laundry, at tha expense 
of Dell's, iuttled the first place poal* 
Uon for this last half. Barnard Auto 
took the flrst half, and a play-off 
between-tbeae two teams should be 
a vax^aood match.'

Neal H elntm  wtth a CM tetal, 
eatfy teek blgb boaera. Bia t i l  
Itoirt gaM  WM alee tha blgb afaigle

_________ B t»iae eo gate It*
at atbHMa eontarta.

G irl 
JCaptures T itle

FnM iraad NtowmBger. frMhmao. 
~bOMaa>ad HOUte.

Tbe fM g a a e  tonight wiu match 
ttM aopbeowna and the fraahmaa 
MMrad by the Jumcn and aanicra.

TenoRev tha wtnnar of tbe lin t 
tut tonight «m  be pitted agalast 
tbe loear ot the ether gama.

Tha chaoiplenihto game on 
Tturaday aranbigwlD be played by 
tha vliman of gamaa four and five.

S i Edward’s Defeats 
Jnnior High Club

et. Sdwaid'a Tictorloua ao<tbaU 
team aoorwl lU fourth vlctcry In 
five atarta yaaterday as It downed 
tha Junior high achool team by a 
acereot^-O.

Battarlee for Bl. Idward'a ware:
odraw Ploranot and Bud Pahan. 

Por tha jonlor high aehoo): T tn  
Oaitaay and Olan Ten?.

T im b e r-T o p p e r

k In 1:IJ, lowering the eham- 
I num ui A .A .V . twnrd by 

Btba c (  A aeccod.
• amlth of tha Medlnah A. 0 ,  
'  ttly daleadad bernatkm. 

ItlUa. Oha Killed up a 
JOpcteta.

, Mako Move 
o n d

( of Net Meet
r  m u a .  o*ui.. Airti M 
.....................T«»Simp

loula PugUano got a swell HO 
wttt*a bMt gme^of_aie. SproM

50e. AU flTs were orer 600.
M. O. Johaaot^wlth US topped hU 

team. Charley Brueggemann with 
Ua was neit In line and hb M7 waa 
thalr best single. Roily Jones caUec> 

~ 110; BUI UoDonald M4 
.Rash.got 4M. He wai pj 
ig for Cap Brlnegar. 
job of It. ,

Plreettea aattled the aecond pUea

Bay King w(tb m  was (be bed 
fer betb taama. Beb Waraer,

. I. tMk blgb . 
I l l  bla i"mn, B«r badits?

Roy Weller, with Me. was tbe beet 
for the Kimberly boya. nis Ust game 
of IN  m s  tbelr best single.

per tbe first half In Otty league< 
the ranktags were Lind's. Post Of
fice. Sm ew 's, Log Tarem. Por thla 
aeccnd half now completed, Xm- 
eriokl, Ptrestone, Und's Poet OI< 
floe.

UnTa and iBsriek's witb »  
■»lay«n can aetUe first M d tblrd

e' NO. Plreetone and Poet Offtee, 
aaeaedi Leg Tarem aa i Peel 

OHlea let feurtb,
D m  mderstandlng la Ufl for flrat 

plaoe: n o  for eeoond: lift for third; 
llIM  for fourth. The prlaea wen 
BpUt at the same tine as tha ache- 
dule. Teams will play for eo per 
cent to wloner and «o per cent to 
the other team for flnt, second, 
third sAd fourth prises;

By United Frees 
Fifteen hits In 39 times at bat 

gare Tom Carey, Hollywood short- 
stop, top ranking in PacUlc CoaGt 
league batUng areragea as the league 
turned Intc another week Tuesday.

Oarey’a hitting of .400 helped Hol
lywood get to the top of the league 
In the flnt 10 games with a per
centage ot .700. Loe Angeles, Se
attle and Portland frere in the .600 
bracket, Sammento and San Diego 
were In tbe-mlddle with JK)0 cach 
while Ban PrancUco, at .300 and 
Oakland, with .300, tagged behind.

Oabrfetoon Second 
Lenny OabrielMh, BeatUe Unt 

iww took SB cord plaoe In the 
■atttng averages compUed by WU- 

11am McOae. Ban Ptandaco atatls- 
tlclaa, at ML other leaders were 
Rosenberg, Ftrtland, JM; Joe Cof- 
carart, Hollywood, .371: and Johnny 
Prederick. Portland, .961.

Carey was sent to Hollywood this 
year the St. Louis Browns on 
cptlon.

Tight PItcbbMr 
Jim Ohaplln of Ban Diego had a 

perfect Wtchlng record with two 
wins In two starts. In which he did 
not aUow an earned run. Plppen of 
Bacramento, Ballou of San Fran
cisco. TutpUt of SeatUe and Babich 
of Hollywood also had two-game 
pcrfect records but had not pitch
ed H  tight basebaU as Ohaplln. who 
waa also the leading pitcher early 
la the aeaaon last year.
- Tuesday's gamaa matched flan 
YVanctsco at Ban Diego and Seattle 
at Loe Angeles In the afUrnoon, 
while Rolijwood at Baerunento and 
Portland at Oakland were scheduled 
for ^ h t  games.

Laundrymen 
CUneh 
Pin Title

u ] Laundry bowlers clinch
ed first plaoe for the second half 
tn Oommerclal league by walloping 
DeU'a, a to 1, In a high-scoring 
match last night.

Plrestcne aasured Itself of second

B S .r t r T t o '” "
leaguee ahowed tmpresslvs 

lores. Neat McIntyre topped 0cm- 
merclal with a m  toUl and a ilngle
-----le hlah of a#T. King’s m  wu

best III City dlrlslon, wllh Dob 
Warner’s 313 Uklng the Individual 
game laurels.

Osailag a l ^  e«t ef newban 
•UrtlUMt awMewieea,

— fflelal w ^  rtaerd e f  ig j  in 
U A  hsNiea In tbe 

--------------------  AHbaMb IM hM
i.e««4ai'~

B ow ling
Schedule

OOMMBBOlAb LKAOUB 
(AUejs I and I) 

T w ^ ^ A jrt l»~ldah« Pewar

’ wreA.^Ayett 1»-Blp.way m

n w e ,  Afffl |«-«ehuta n , 
BIka.

PH.. April ll-Rchllls ra. Bar- 
naHl^ate.

H ansen Starts 
B o ^ n g  B outs

------ UN, Aprti la (Speolal) —
la the lunsan high achool 
- «ance her* tonight ••

--------.... of the a o ^  team r
a i|.round card Intfle local i___
naalum. Hw bouU wtU be referawl 
by Louis Denton of Kimbariy.

The Wara tean win « i -  
gacajn lt« first bitet>eehOM mateb 
on Tbunday witen it Joumeya to 
OaeUefcrd for a aeriM of boats. a«- 
cording to Concll W. A. D^ering.

Indians'G iant 
Series E ven

BVANBVnXB, Ind.. April U <un 
—Tbe.Clerelasd. Indians and New 
Yorlc Glaots, aQ-sqoare in tltekr 
ezblbiUon aeries, play here today. 
The Indians erened the aeriea at 
fire games each by defeating the 
New Yorkers S-1 at Padacab yes
terday. Jallu Soilers’ ninth-lnnlng 
home mtf with two aatee abeard 
was tbe winning blow,' The teams 
wU play four games before reach- 
log ClereUnd Satnrday far the 
cloaing pair.

TANE8 SWEEP SEBIEB
KN0XV^IJ£, Tenn., April 13 <UH) 

—Seeking their fUlh strrJght victory 
-  -  minor league (eamsi. th«rMeii! 
. . .  : Yankees meet the Kboxviile 
Smokies of the Southern assocla- 
tlon today. The Yanks made a clean 
sweep of their two game series 
against AtlanU ’ ‘ • 
Craclters 9-4 yci'
I6ih victory In 30 
Um world •

c m  LKAGUI 
nueTOMi

-------------its lie 117 414
— —— JIt IN lU IM
----------------in  MT m  IM

----------- ...m  lit lu  m— --- IM l?l It* 4U

r. TMtha . bewar _

rSlS:

Dates Set for Qtmlifying 
Rounds for^Golf Team

Apidl 1 7 ,2 4Mac osiers Training 
For Baseball Fans

By BINBT HeLEMORC 
JAOKBONVIUiB, Pis., April 13 

au&-In a week or so the baseball 
season opens. W« know the play
ers are fit and rtady for the long 
campaign. They have been here 
Id ploriiu, in CaUfomla, In Lou
isiana or in other warm climes 
beautifying their biceps, condi
tioning their calres and gener
ally getting themselres Into what 
tbe Uiao brothers like to speak 
o f a s ^ e  pink."

But whst about the baseball 
fanst What sort of shape are they 
In? They hare been to no train
ing camps and will start the sea
son entirely out of condition. That 
is, unless they take my adrlce and 
spend theae last few days prepar
ing themselres for the rigors of 
attending baseball games.

Wni Mlsa Peanat Toes 
Take the arerage fan. Hell go 

out to that first baseball game 
and yell to the t>oy for a bag of 
peanuts. The boy wUl throw the 
peanuts to him from at least ten 
rows away and he will miss the 
bag, thereby spilling four or fire 
of the peanuti. Mow a man cant 
afford to lose that many pea
nuts out of a bag he buys at a 
basebaU game because there art 
only 11 In the bag to begin with. 
At the end of the season last year 
he could hare made a nice one- 
handed catch. TO sharpen his eye 
I suggest that fans stand In the 
center of their best rugs and have 
someone toss them bottles of Ink. 
Peanuts will be a cinch after 
that.
, The hot dog presents another

cold roll and warm dog. Taken 
suddenly It will do the same tUng 
to you that the apple did to Bnow 
White. To get ready for the sea
son 1 suggest that twice a day 
you eat a child's tennis shoe par
boiled in hot water, ‘nie danger 
of this Is that the fan might not 
want to go back to hot 4ogs.

No fan if ready for tba opening 
of the season untU he has ac
quainted himmif with the back
ground of the new imi'plres. It Is 
Impossible to mercilessly taunt a 
man unless one Is thoroughly fa
miliar with his weaknesses. To call 
an umpire simply a blUul thler- 
ing bum when you might have 
called him a wife stealing arson
ist, Is simply a waste of time.

opening day ceremonlea offer a 
unique problem to the fan. He was- 
bored on opening day last year 
but not as badly as he wlU be 
bored this year because last year 
was only the 10th time he had seen 
the same ceremony. This year will 
be the 16th time he has seen some 

cltisen throw out the1ST.ball, while an inferior baM 
plays a sepulchral march and the 
players march self-cooscloualy out 
of step to the center flag pole. To 
prepare for this a fan must prac
tice being bored without going to 
sleep. Being Scotch-Irlsh. I man
age this by holding a nlckle in my 
mouth while watching tbe cere-

(Oepyrigfat. USI. United I

P&BS8NEUL 00LB8 SIX HITS 
SAVANNAH. Ga, April U (U.R>- 

Sarannah’a SiUly leagoers meet 
tbe Brooklyn Dodgers for the sec
ond Ust time today. The Dodgers 
scored tbelr third straight exhibi
tion win, 3-1, orer Ssrannah when 

"  pitching Uie faU
nine innings, doled oat sis bits 
yesterday.

U p  f o r  A p p ro v a l

L. i > s ! ^

^ai» SM m  niT 
’ -|t)NDHVIM lYI SN
:: |.i !S II! tt!
Mt)»

B ees Oui-Slug 
Senators

RICHMOND. Va., April 12 (U.m- 
The Boston Bees and Waihlngton 
Senators meet In their fifth eihibl- 
Uon game today. The Bees took a 
9-X seriee lead when they i
tha American leaguers 19-13 _____
tcnia, N. 0.. yesterday. After to
day's game the teams move in to 
Washington for their final pair.

PHILS M ir r  CHARLOTTE
CHARLOTTE. N. 0., April 13 (U.K 

^Tbe PhUadelphla PhlUles play the 
Charlotto club of the n^m ont 
league today. The Phils blanked 
Aaheritle's Piedmont champlona 0-0 
y^terday. _____

NORPOLK BEATS ATHLBTICB
NORFOLK. Va., April 13 (U n -  

Tha rnuadelphla AtbleUcs aotiglit 
rerenge today from the Norfolk 
Tars of the Piedmont league. Tlie 
Tara defeated the A's yesterday 4-3 
behind the algbt-hlt pitching of 
Handrickaon.

OARDB a m  NINTH WIN
PIN* BLUPP, Arit, April 13 W ,»- 

n ia  St. LouU Cardinals seek their 
atralgbt exhibition vlotory to

day ta e gama with the Pine Bluff 
team of the Cotton Btotes league. 
The Cards noecd out the XMlias 
BUcra 1-7 yeatarday.

B i r k  B r o th e r s  T o p  
k e g l e r  Sta n d in g s  
I n  A B C  T o u r n e y

CHICAGO, April II (un-ataild 
.jga In the American bowling con 
graea today included;

>: Blrit Bros, Ohl- 
- j  Baker and Bon,

----------- Colonial Paper
irllle. Oh 1,N0: Pabat Blue 

----------- -------  Mystery

Dr. Naismith Gets Last 
Laugh on Rule Makers

L A W R E N C E , Kan., April 12 (U.R)— Dr. James Naismith 
figured today that he had the last laugh on the rules makers 
who have been trying to improve the game of basketball 
which, he invented when he was an instructor at the Young 

Men’s Christian Association 
college in Springfield, Mass., 
in 1891.

"Last year they took a ^  the 
center jump In order to speed up 
the game: this year they are prorld- 
Ing for addiUonal times out and for 
rest periods midway in tbe first and 
second halves,’'  hvaald.

Dr. Naismith contended at thie be
ginning of the season lu t  winter 
that ellmlnaUon of the center 
Jump after field goals would not 
improre the game. His principal ob- 
JecUon to the new regulation which 
prorlded for awirdlng the baU to 
the team acored against, was that 
it worked an unfair advantage 
against the stronger team, and put 
a penalty on goal midclng.

The 76<year-oId member ot the 
physical educaUon sUff at the 
University of Kansas, produced rec
ords to show that the game actu
ally had not been stepped up in 
tempo.

•The average time required for 
official to get the ball and move to 
the center poalUon to tots It up, un
der the old rules, was four seo' 
onds," he said. “Actual records which 
were kept for this year showed an 
average of 4JT seconds requlrec 
for the team scored upon to get 
the bsll Into the end tone and move 
it up Into the forward court."

G iven  as 
P laying Days

Qualifying rounds for team posi
tions at the Country club golf 
course wQl be staged Sunday, April 
17 and Sunday, April 34, it was an
nounced here today by Fred Stone, 
starter. It was orlgmaily pUimed to 
have the-qualiflcatlcn round played 
on the 17th, but that being Easter, 
it was decided to hare the ^lay last 
two Sundays.

"Under no conslderatton will a 
player be allowed to qualify more 
than once," Mr. Stcne states. T h e  
challenge system will be used to en
able team players to raise their 
standing. A t ^ e r  may challenge 
another player prorlded the challen
ger does not challenge a player 
more than two positions abora him. 
For instance. No. 7 man on tha team 
can challenge No. 5 man, and tha No.
3 man can challenge tbe No. 1 man. 
but It would be Impoaslble fw  the 
No. S man to challenge the No. 1 
man."

Memberahlp Can CbaOenge
”H>e entire membership can chal

lenge for the last two poeltions. 
Team poeltions will be open to the
followi^:

"Regular members of the Coon- 
try club; playing membershlpa and 
players holdhig monthly member
ships," Mr. Stone said.

The Country club has an Inrlta- 
Uon on file from Pocatello, request- , 
ing a 30-man team to go to Pocatello 
on Sunday, May ISth. Stone urges 
members to post their qualifying 
rounds Immediately. A team of JO 
players# with five altematea win be 
chosen for the summer campaign, 
which will include matchea with 
surruundlng clubs.

Piping Laid
Today work was nearing comple

tion on tbe filling up̂  of the big 
ditch on the No. 5 hole. Huge 1«- 
Inch pipe has been laid to catty tha 
water through that part of the

000 SXMl-PaM..
WABHIMOTON, April II (UJO- 

Raymond. Dudtont. praaldent of tha 
naUonal a«nl«pro baaaball congraa
--------- oe4. t o ^  that cluba rtpra-

HMO player^ to ijoo  olvU-
b »  allgiua ih u  y t t f  ^  e « c n ^ * o r  
th^ national aemUpro champion* 
slilp.

W a t f r  n  L L  
\ 11 F r a ,? u : r

I A M  O il S W M IS H T Y

Dr. yanw NakaUtb af tha Onl- 
vcrsily of Kansas, and larenter 
of the game of basketball, exam
ines the naw type ball sabaallted 
for approval al tha National Bat- 
ketball Coaches eenrentlan hi 
Cblcaga. The baU la standard slse. 
bat to eeamlees. desplU tba fact 
that It Is groored off Into aacllens. 
Coaebea fear that If may be too 
allppery.

TIGER iACK FOX WINS
PITTSBURaH. April 13 OI.R) ~  

Tiger Jack Foi, IBIH, Tacoma 
Wash., outpointed Jack Trammel 
m u ,  Youngstown. O., (10): Emll 
Joaeph, IBSK, Pittsburgh, decUloned 
Oarmen Notch, 197, PlttsWrgh, (6)

RUPTURE
Service Experts

HERE
■rh. me* Rupture a e r ^ „ * * P « « - .

Craonil reprtMaUUVM of WlllUm B.
e«. Inc . V. T.. wtU »>• *»

Apru ;RIM. wDcua aad ebUO wouM uks
kdnuiute eC tbto -----------  "

Tb* Me* lieihoi 
tun Oontral to hi 
You wn now •••■mu4 uMi bars 
U4 M you. AI '
1«n you are ni atMr bavu

ana iDKke you sere.
Was/ ihl* >MUSsor*fer a fuU flf* 

t«ra a»ru irisTuSi U you im  not 
MrfMUy ssUsned a» tbe sM  o( that 
tla*. reluni' li.
Uluuen Uuouab ut 

•h|^ I l f

Ihh gmt opportuBlii to

Thft filling waa mads nccesiary 
jy the moving back of the tee on 
the hole to make it a par five bole.

It appears the distance from the 
new tee to the ditch was Just about 
right for tbe average drive and the 
ditch was catching most of the 
<Wves.

Jerom e Opens 
B all Season

JEROME, April 13 (SpeclaD-'nie 
btMSbhU'smon was officially opened 
here Sunday when two teams, one 

the North Side and
the oth^ the South Bide of Jerome, 
met. The North Blders won by a 
lop-sided Kore of 13-3.

The game was evenly played until 
the fourth Inning, the score being 
0-0. Chuck FlssUno, South Side 

her. Injured his arm in the 
1 and nine runs were scored be

fore the side w u retired.
Another game Is scheduled for 

next Sunday.
Lineups Sunday were: North Side 

—Roaney MUltr, catcher; curt 
Blamlre, pltoher; Chuck Bullen, 1st; 
Bob Blamlre, 3nd; Ray Stanger, 
short: Gene Walling, Srd; Wayne 
Turpin, left field; •'Toughle'* Miller, 
ffght flekl; Dan Easterly, center 
field. Substitutes — Zaiie Coupe, 
Bobby Pratt. Jack Easterly.

South Slde-aancy HolUbaugh, 
catcher; Chuck Plastlno. pitcher; 
Roger Jorgenson, 1st; ^ t}i Taylor, 
and; Harold Claypool, short: RolUn 
Stsnley, 3rd; Hall Bingham, left 
field; Russel Morgan, right field; 
Max Owens, center field.

ALL TIED f  r
ANN ARBOR. Mich., April J2- 

Ralph Neafus, member of Mlchlgnn's 
varalty wrestling squad in IBSt. hsn 
been taken prisoner by Rebel '(orce.i 
In Spain.

QUISTIONi 

W hy D

Buy That* Famous

A N S W I R t

Tsas*
WJKMl

WKMVEN
« I « E

IW IH,
«llt
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The Shortest Distance Between Sdler and Buyer—<31assified
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

r\>r PabUotttOD tn Bota 6 ROOM (urn. apt Fb. t«0.
PORN. Apt and A n . Ho.

B A R S m  u m  m  d&yi
Bli <17*. »«r Um pw i t f -----U«
TtoM ««7ir ptr Uiw p«t 
Om  <i]r. 9«r -----------------**0

38 1*8% DiACOUQt 
F o r  C u h  

Ouh diaoooDt ftHowed'll adrer- 
tiMment is paid for wltbln MTcn 

'  diLTB ot first tnsertton.
No elwined id  U k n  for lu i 
ttua 50c. tachidtof discount
TJna of clUiUlcd kdTCTtUlllC COtH*
put«d on bulf ot five medium- 
lenitb vorda per Une.

IN T w m  PAUA 
PHONE 53 or 38 POR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 
Leare Ads at Varae;'! Oandj 8tor«

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  
A T  O N E  C O S T

ruRN. aptf rut oxford ApU
JUffTAUXRE Inn. tum. R l 4M.
rURNISaXD apt Call at Apt 9, 

Callfemla Apu.

NICE l«nn. ap 
Adulii only, i

P E R S O N A L S
WANT 3 or I passengers to tSacra* 

mento Tlclnlty. Share exp. Pb. 
lar-B.

LBAVINO for Parjo, N. D. Wed. a. 
m. Want passenger to share exp. 
Ph. 102&J.

POEM6 set to muilo, arranged for 
publication. Free examination, 
report MMM Studios, Dept T. 
Portland. Ore.

MEN old at 40: Get Pep. New Ostrex 
TonSo Tablets contain raw oyster 
Invlgorators and other atlmulants. 
One dose starts new pep. Vklue 
tl.00. Special price 89c. CaU, write 
Majestic Phannacy.'

A I R P L A N E S
LEARN TO PLYI 

Cheapest rates In
country. For details Ph. 03S8*J1 or 
write Box asi. Twin Palls.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

A P A R T H E N T 8  F O B  B E N T

Hold Everything!
R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

UODDtN dupltx. FJlOO*
FOR SALS: U C h0UM.'Fb. OMWl.

,  tu n , rvasonabls. 
3 8th An. S.

3. ROOM fum. apt Quiet adulU. 
Raferencea. 813 Main Ats. 8o.

NEWLY decorated 4 room apt with 
fire place. Phone 688-^.

Are. No. Phone l744->
3-RM. fum. apt, clean and ccaven* 

lent Adulto ooly. 306 Blue Lakes 
No. Ph. 1833.

A FEW momeata spant •cunlnf 
thit aecttas viU eftao pron prof*

F O R  R E N T — H O U S E S
3 RM. f«ni. house, 403 3nd Are. No.
6 RM. modem house. W, O. SmlUi.
3 ROOM mod. cabla 334 4th Ave. W.
6'RM. modem home. Ph. 038S*J1.
5-RM. modem house. Ph. 881W.
BARGAINS salorv listed daily in 

these columns. Read or use them 
for proflta.

RENT: Small two room house 
on'9th. Buhl. Inquire 313 14th 
AYC,».Buhl, Ida.

F R U I T S  a n d  V E G E T A B L E S

PRDTTS AND VEQE_______
APPliES^Wiaesaps, box or truck 

load. First class, good condition. 
E. E. Beeman. Ph. 31SR3. Buht.

w e  wish to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for their help 
and kindness at the death of our 
beloTed husband and father. Also 
for the many beautiful floral pieces 
and expression ot sympathy.

Mrs. Beulah Whitmore and family.

F O R  S A L E —  
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

TRAILER houses/ Qem Trailer Co.
MISSOURI Sorghum. PubUo Mkt

We wish to thank our friends for 
their kindness and words of sym* 
pathy In the loss ot our wl(e and 
mother.

Ur. Fred Carlson 
Bert Carlson 
Earl Carlson 
Mrs. Howard Gillette 
Mrs. 0. R. Norris

S T E A M  B A T H S

SPECIAL pri(« 11.00. Out chcmi- 
c&l vapor baths, positively reUevr 
ing cold, rheumatism, sinus. Open 
Tuea. and Thurs evenings. Rm 
8,130 Main N.

B E A l ) t Y  S H O P S

E A S T E R  PERMANENTS 11.35 
complete. Shampoo, ftngervave, 
dried. fiOe. Fifth Avenue Beauty 
Shop. >«1» Sth East Phone 190-W.

|89X>0. O'Coaaor, Opp. Park hotel.
LINOLEUM for lasa at Moon's. U t 

tu cover your work table. Ph. fi.

ELECTRIC fetice. 3 mod*
els to select from. 818 Shoshone N.

ELECTRIO stove In good condition. 
Clieap. 403 3nd Ave. W.

8 A. cheap. 1 m t So. 8 a  Park.

DAT OLD or starts

FOR SALS: 3 lot*. |78. Teima. Box 
30, Tlmes>News.

HOME for sale, t  bedrooms. Wfll 
ccoslder snail boms u  down pay
ment. Call at 3i« 3rd No.

H ACRE with imaU 4-nn. housa. 
8300 down. baL terms. Close in. 
348 No. Elm. No. Of Wash aohool.

8-A close In. oiled Rd. $1380; 4-A 
4 Rm. house 13000. Mod. ft Rm. 
house, new furnace $3800. New 
house 14x18 ft. to be moved |U0. 
Goddard 110^ Sho. S t  W.

MY equity in new 4 room house, 
garage atUched, modem, hard* 
wood floors, fine location. Will sell 
at reduction for cash, or trade for 
new or late model car. Box 843 
Gooding.

"Why don’tcha be fair. Offlsher? Why don't«ha givT m« an um
brella?"

F O R  S A L E  
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

HOUSEHOLD goods. 138 Sidney.

. F O R  S A L E
AUTO DOOR GLASS 
WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge fdr labor setting 
glass if you wiU bring yoor 
sash or drive your car la. 

Phona 8
MOON’S

Several 843.80 B x 13 Bigelow 
rugs

Two 1150.00 8 X 13 Oriental
reproduction rugs for.___(88.50

TTiree tllOM 9 x 13 Oriental 
reproduction rugs for „.87440 

One three*plece eastern 
made living room set 
modernistic design, rust 
color, cotton tapestor with 
white leatherette welts,
888A0 value f o r ----------- 888.50

One M M  a*pc. living room 
• set*for----------------------- 449.50

D O G S , O T H E R  P E T S

BIRD dog. Gordon setter. Phone 
0298-R3. .

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

0U8T0M killing.____
log meats. Phone 35. 
Packing Plant

LOW COST and bigti reader per. 
centag* make these Uttle adi thi 
most ecoaomlcal aod pnfUable 
market In (owiL

L IV E S T O C K  a n d  P O U L T R Y

GOOD Guernsey cow. Ph. Ii3t.

SHOEMAKER'S Singer sewbig c 
chine. RoU too office desk. 
Main 6.

LARGE apple trees pulled, 15c ea. 
3 mi. S., M W. 80. Park. J. R. 
Ksrdin. Pii. 02S0-J4.

MARCILLE'S, 738 Main E. Pemia* 
nente 81.50 to 87.50. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave fiOc. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 1091>W.

OUTBOARD motor boat and trailer 
for sale. Good outfU, reasonably 
priced. 1303 East Addison.

EAOTER I >44.50 oil penna.
nent wave $3,50. Other perma
nents 11.50 up. Idaho BailMr & 
Beauty Shop, 131 MaUi E. Ph. 434.

PRESTO welding torch and Smith 
Soldering torch. Both like new. 
No ressonablo offer refused. 
Omer Mclntlrft Rt. 3, Kimberly,

ARTTSTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents 81.50 and up. 
Ask about our Easter Specials. 
Phonee IW Buy and Twin Falls.

FISH meal fertlUier for lawns and 
shrubs. No waste, weeds tin cans 
etc. Makes quick growth and 
cheaper. Spreader furnished. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permaoenta as low as 81.00. 

Junior BtudenI work free. Ph. 305. 
138 Main West

FOR SALE; Pipe and pipe fittings, 
Valves, plumbing supplies and 
plumbing flxtiires. Also well cas* 
ing. Lowest prices. Krengel's 
Hardware

season with a smart new hair 
style. Crawford Beauty Salon, 113 
Main A n . So. Phone 187i

B U S I N E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y

rkter heater. A good buy.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
PRACTICAL nursing. Phone 581.
WANTBD-Sprvlng. Ph. 1888.
WE will ap: 

cn your II >. K. B. Long. Ph. 145.
aXP, lady wants ehambemiaid 

work. Write Box 31. Tlmes*Naws.
YOUNG salesman, exp. in fruit and 

produce, wishes Job. Good ref. 
writ* Box 33. News-Tlmes.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

a  JONES for loans on homea.
FARM ioana. low Interest Fnxnpl 

Mtloa. Frtd P. Bates. Ph. 1378.
W A N TE D ~M lM «IU neotif

WANT aheep to pasture'. Ph. 5«7.
FO R  REN T— ROOMS

FbRN. roem.'no 1th Ava. I .
errOKMR heated Heeptng rm. Ill 

Ird A m  W. Fh. 1825.
FURN. room, outalde entrance, fur* 

naca heat 3«s 8th An. B. Ph, 
384-M.

COMFORTABLE front bedroom ad* 
jolnmg bath. 838 eth Ave. B, Ph. 
e5»-J. ,

PLEASANT room wlih aloon and 
twin beds. SulUbls for I. Ken 
preferred. SOI 7th Ave. No.

rooms. l.tghU and hot water fur- 
nUhed. AdulU. Phone 838. 831 7lh 
No.

t  o r  4 rooms for jrut, « n r  
where BampMin Muslo Oo. moved 
out 118 MaiA E. PUons 1737.

FOR SALE: Underground garbage 
cans. Beautify your yard by put
ting your garbage undertrou-* 
where It belongs. Easy to Insb 
Sanitary. Krengel’a Hardware.

FDRNITURB—New azul used funl* 
ture of all kinds, coal rantto. alec* 
trio ttngea. ooal stovaa. drculal 
and other housshold fi

Hooaier Furniture Co.

TEAM of Jack mules. 6 and 7 Yts. 
Wt 1400. Ph. 833RJ. Buhl.

RED. SHORTHORN buUs. 9 mos. 
old. BeU Broe. Bacerman. Idaho.

WEANER pigs. IK mi. No. H ] 
Washington school. F. Denton.

Good residence lots In the beat 
locations 8300.00 to 8500.00.

1-Acre tract, 4 room house and 
bath, garage, on paved street 
83500.00. •

4 room house and bath, large 
lot. Irrigation water. 7th Ave. 
east, 83500.00.
' Good 38-acre daliy ranch. 4 

nxm house, barn, all fenoed !H 
miles from. T « ^  b lls , I180M 
per acre. 81300M wffl handle.

4 room home, bath and two 
good lota, d m  S t Washington 
school, 81800.00. 8700,000 cash, 
balance 830.00 per month.

J. E. ROBERTS, Realtor 
Phone 883

NOW is the time to order your 
chicks. Spring Is here. Tea breeds 
to .select from. Ask for folder. 
Special laying strains 88.48. Leg
horn cockerels 3c. Sane others 8o 
to 8c. -Just Rite” chick starter 
starts them right Chick remedies 
that all chick raisers should han. 
Phone 138*W. Canada Hatchery, 
Jerome.

S E E D  A N D  F E E D

DICKLOW ee«l wheat. Ph. 0381-Jl.
BERMUDA onion planta. Public Mkt
RASP, plants. 80c dos. Ph. 1481-J.
STRAWBERRY plants. Ph. 0188-J3.
FOR SALE; Artichokes. Ph. 0380R8.
RASPBERRY plante 35c per doi. 

U ml. N̂ o. of 6 Pointe. Ph. 1183.
150 LBS. beat red clover seed. F. A. 

HlUs, R t  3.
I potetoes. P. J. Kalb-

W. Edmondson. I
FEED spuds deUvered 81.00 per ton. 

Phone 0488-R4.
IDAHO Russ^. 1 yr. from Ashton. 

S. H. Proctor. Kimberly. Fh. 48-J3.
1 COW. freshen May 15, 1 steer, 

com fed. 8 ml. Bo, H W. U Bo. 
of Eden. C. H. Meyerhoff.

FOR Bliss and Gem seed poUtoes 
call or see J. H. Cook. Ph. 0383-J3.

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
LOffI^We<i., brown mule, v t  1100. 

Notify Geo. Jensen, Filer.
LOST: Plcnlo basket on Clear Lakes 

grade. Notify Lewis Hack. Filer.
SMALL plice^of garden tractor lost 

between N k 's  and Kimberly. Tr 
J. SmaUwood, Kimberly.

LOST: BedroU between Rupert and 
Jerome Wed. p. m. Reward for 
return to A. J. Peavey. Jr, Twin 
Falls.

WANTED TO BUV-Sprlnger cows. 
Ph. 0388-J3 or 018«*ja. Hanlon 
and Smith. Route 3. Twin FftUs.

BUSS Triumph seed potetoes. Twin 
Falls Floral Co.

GUERNSEY helfeti. springers. 846* 
850. 3 mi. No. E. ot Kimberly.

CERT. Fed. wh*at Phone J 
FUer. Geo. R. Johnson.

HiaREBT pHcea paid for yoor tat 
chickens and turkeya. Independ
ent Meat Compuy.

SPOTTED Poland China weaner 
plgR. \i N. V.i E. of Filer. Mat 
McOoy.

TRUE to variety bulk garden seeds. 
Publlo Martet

HORSES wanted—Wanted to buy 
10 head horses, 1400 to 1700 lbs. 
Must be fst and work horses. 
Clyde Smith, Phone Kimberly 83;

Business and P rofessional

DIRECTORY
A uto Service

auto repairs. C 
tandard SUtlo

DR E. J. Miller. Phone 164. Over 
independent Meat Idarket

Building Contracting
Uontooth At Sons naning MUl 

and Building Contraotors. Ph. 378-W

IF m s  PLUMBINQ OR HEAT< 
INC. pumps, sbokeruor water soft
eners, Phone 383->aince 1811. Home 
Plumbing and Keating Co.

FINE piano, medium sIm . bungalow 
style, will be sold for balance due. 
Unusual opportunity to save 
money on a piano good as new. 
Write lOmball Factory Adjuster, 
800 Main St„ Boise.

BICYCLE sales ana service. Blasius 
Cyclery. Phone 181.

Seethe
Hoosler Furniture Co.’i  

wlndowa for extraordinary valuaa 
in rugs, living room aete and 

dlnlnf rooms sets.

flPSCIAL ON USED 
OOAL RARQKS 

Ivery range haa \ttm cleaned
and reconditioned, and wUI gtn  
many yean ot satlstaetery aerv* 
Ice. In order to glre you rock 
bottom prices, we wiu take no 
trade-ins. no ohargea and you do 
vour own delivering, 
kajestfa range with watec
Charter Oak range .
Range Eternal .
Majestlo raage ____
A late model MaJasUe wlUi 

m erv^ . ai good m  new. MM 
lUnge Sterna)
Bnamal Oomlort

Home O om feirim nw ^to 
_,^nrolf ---- ----------------

Beni Bnamal Tmivenal on

AU Poreelatn Xvory aod Tan
, ___ _

All Porcelain Oouth Bend
MaJleaWe rtmr* ---------S0M

Unlveraal range, one o( the

.J s s s A S f fo r

Cyclery

D octon-D entU t*
Or. G. U Boyenger, pyxrt Special' 

1st, over 0. C. Anderson Store. Ph. 
883-J.

Electrical AppUance»
American Eleotrlo Oo. Parish Bail 

SvetyUilng Electrical. Phone 83.

Floor Sanding , 
r u a  ftuiillnrBr*r n.i<lw, lOMJ,

Insurance
Pwinff-Tiber Oo, Ino. Ph. Ml.

K ey Shop
BOHADS Key fllmp. I*wn mo 

sliarpened, 138 2nd S t S. Back 
of I. D.

M oney to  Loan
Wl>y not Join Uie Easter Paradet 
Do not lei Ule money you need 

hold you bsck. Investigate our 
•oiial Losii Uervico,

88M î nd up to any cmployedman 
or woman on your signature only. 
NO Endorsers. No 
Charges are reasonable. Repay as 

you get paid.
CA SK  C R E D IT  C O M P A N Y  

1 Slid 3 Fhcsie
ir Dldg, 118

Moving
ponu ‘nuitSFBBi 

Phone zn  Insurea Oarrten

Oateopaihic Phyiiclan

Plumblng-H eating

ABBOTT Plumbing and HsaUng 
Oa Pumps, Stokers. Day Ph. P9: 
Night Ph. 1888-W.

ABBOTT PLUMBING U HEATING 
Oo. Pumps, stokers. Day Ph. 0S. 
Night Ph. 3Sefl-W. Under Fidelity 
Natl Bank.

d ou ble  tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
^ t t .  348 Main so.

GOOD Federation seed wheat Ph. 
0384-Rl.

FREE potetoes for stock feed. West 
ranch. 1 ml. X-, 4 So. Kimberly.

HAY. chopped and delivered. Phone 
■8I*J4.

OERT. seed spuds from last year's 
blue tag. Also good oommoo seed. 
August Wolters, Eden.

B A B Y  C H IC K S

Legbom, W. Legoroas. R. I. Reds. 
Barred Rocks, Buff Onbgton, 
New Hampshire Reds. Day Old 
Leghorn or Legorcas. PuUeto and 
Cockerels. Hatches Mondi^ and 
Thursdays. Gooding Hatchery. 
Ooodlng. Phone 318-R8. -

lir  strain of White Legboms . . . .
lateed. DoB*t waste

room and feed with cockerels. Buy 
fm n a U. S. Approved and Pul- 
lonim Tested Hatchery at home. 
Uatohea every Tuesday. Also ft 
popular heavy breeds hatched 
every Friday. Sunny Chlx Hatch
ery, Filer, Idaho. Phone 303.

E ducational L e a d e d  F o c iu  
On Changes at H igh S ch oM ^
Lha naw wti-v»i aiirt v,itwilw und snent last lUmnierWith the new «nii iiinffftin im d 

schools pushing steadily ahead to*' 
ward completion, attention of schpcl 
chiefs in Twin TUls Was focused to
day oa mapping of piaas lor lm«

CUSTOM HATCmNO 
30 P e r m  

Trays hold 133 eggs. Bring 
them Wednesday or Saturday.

lASt batch averaged 81% of all 
egga set from 88 different flocks. 
Highest individual hatch vras 
81%.

HAYES 
HI-GRADE HATCHERY

provements'lh iBe high eohool and 
Junior high building—last In 
the 8350.000 modemlsatlon program.

TenteUve program was outlined 
brleny to the school board latt night 
by Supt. Homer M. Davis. The sum
mary came after Andrew MoQuak- 
er. architect represenUng Morse. 
Lash and McQuaker. who have han
dled the building program, suggest
ed that steps be taken soon to draft 
the final improvement step. Be urg
ed the move so that work can get 
under way as soon as the school term 
ends in May.

l>arfs to Map Flans 
The board voted to Instruct the 

superintendent to work out with the 
rchlt«ct« the necessary falgh school

Of funds spent on the 
irashlngton addition, and the totals 

allotted to Bleket and Llaeola. aboir> 
ed that approximately IU .000 win 
be available for the work at the 
high school. TTUs 818,000. however. 
wUI supplement 88.000 spent on that 

lu t suhimer for additional 
another 88,000 ouUay In

....... Including the 1J>10 new
lookers, and several mote thou*

F O R  S A L E — F U R N IT U R E

ELSOTRIO refrlg.. nUUo. dlntng 
room fura. l »  Reed Apte.

TRXRl Is no n e o e ^  tor anaeed- 
ed axtn  tvioMm to Ue la the 
atUff wbso A tnt oabts ISTSftMl 
la the OUaHtled Beotloo vtU nO 
U (or yon.

A big lelecUon of 
. Used Furniture 

aU la fine eondlUon at 
The Hooaier P ^ i t u r e  Co.

for the Blckel, Uncolu sad WM.
Ington achools cam* to IttM tV -n *  
cost of the high school locktn. •’4
en bases and outer A - l
approxintttey^81^^re»nian^ .

Needs of the high sohool boildloff. , 
a* Usted fay Mr. Davis, Infilpde: 
'■Basket’  room for the Mokiti'rto'"' 
hold cloUilng and g m  m tg .-Of, 
physical education ciasissa;
In electrical traoifonner ' lOMttOn; 
auditorium repaln: domestic ■ d io o  
equipment: teachera’ reatrooa>}~tf* ' 
flees for the dean ot gtrls; m ovl^  
the library upstairs snd neam  ftMdy 
halU: fireproof equipment SOI tbs 
principal's oftlce; mtislo t-------
ering celling in d o m e ;____
boards; moving Junior high maaml 
training room; change heaCtnc MUi: 
porteble bleachers-in gymnaw&n;;

Many of these projects, the miptr* 
Intendent pointed out will xevitr*. 
only a «maU outlay. Be. etted ttae 
most Important and said tha8 ttta 
available funds *wiu go & lone m y*: 
when the wort is properly pUaaed, 
Changes not carried out thla cam* 
mer,.he Indicated, can be held, over . 
unUl later. •

Mr. Davis said that eceuldaiAble 
planning has already been dooe. ;

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
SPRINGER cowt. C. R. Flowerdew.

WANTED to buy 400, or less, ( 
with their lambs. Please stete age. 
price, etc. Edwin Daroman of the 
Mary Alice Park. Phone 0388-Jl.

Flying D octor  
P i l o t s  C r ^ t  
O n  Visit H ere
Idaho's “Aylnir phystdan** made 

an aerial trip from Boise t* Twin 
Falls Sunday, it w u disclosed to
day.

He is Dr. L. F. West, Bolae, 
who piloted his own plane to Twin 
Falls. to visit Dr. L. E. Patrkdc 
here. Mrs. West;accompanled him. 
Dr. Patrick is an old acquaint
ance ol the paW.-.......  - -  ........

The flying doctor landed at the 
local airport, visited briefly, and 
then flew back to Boise late Sun
day afternoon. His ship Is a. two* 

w t o  Monocoupe and Is his
Dr. w S t is well known In Idaho 

as a filer, and h u  flown to tha- 
Ptclflo coast and back to Mlchl*. 
g»n. his former home.

s n is m

six week's period h an  beisn 
cel red from the Palmer aetbod 
ocrapaay by the tnstnictor. U la  Re
becca Ourtln.

A laite number received Junior 
oertincatea which futtlUi

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

GOOD 31 Chev. truck to trade for 
trailer house. 348 Ualn So.

8500 EQUITY in 1938 model car for 
piano or property. Ph. 887.

for c.................
Cabin No. 10. 1 . . 
Farit. Ph. 1838J.

.................  Stetlon at tau.
WUI take 81300 to handle or 
for Jirestock. Ph. 1888.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IB E H E N T S

i U N  HELP
By RAUra OUIBTBAD

WABBINOTON, <epedal)— The 
Bth coBgress has enacted two laws 

for the ccnstrucUcR .M small ,reeer- 
TDin and similar nelamatbm pioj. 
•cts.

Under the Fope-Jones mntHtmr* 
voir act, the Kcretaiy of anieul- 
ture is empowered to oonstruct n a il  
dams, reservoln, wells and the Ukc 
wherever they are' feasible ani 
would be of aid to agricultio*. Pub' 
lie law No. 887 of the 78th oongress 

■ ' ■ of coe-

NOnCB OF BBESIFrS BALE
In the District Court of Uie Eleventh 

Judicial DUtrict of the Stete of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin Falls.

Continental Land Company, a cor*

ASSTON grown Bliss THus 
potetoes 81.80 per cwt I 
Stetes Implement Co.

SEED POTATOES 
BUsa Bluetac. 1st prise Ogden 

(how. Russete Bltistef and diyland 
non*cerUtied.

GLOBE SEED AND FEED 00.
EARLY seed spuds. Ashton dry 

land Chios, Wlu and Gobblers; 
also Nebr. single orop Triurtiphs, 
pound or truck load. Publlo tUr*

FIELD seeds and lawn grasaei, high 
purity and gennlnaUcn, Seed 
wheat oate and barley. CerUfled 
CLEANING AND TREATING. 
Gtobe seed and Feed Co.

poratlon, PUinUff, 
vs.

J. T. Winfrey and Jane Doe Win
frey (whose real'‘name Is Nina 
Winfrey), hte wife, the ‘unknown 
hein of L. Obesett Abramson, ds- 
oeasedi the unknown devisees of 
L. Ocseett Abramson, deceased, 
and the Peoples Savings and 
Trust Company of Pittsburgh, a 
corporation, Defendants.
Under and by virtue o( an Order 

ot Sale, Issued out of the above en- 
uued court In the above entitled 
action, wherein the plainUff ob- 
teined a Judgment and decree of 
forecloeure aialMt the defendante 
on the 3gth day of March, 1038, 
said Judgment and decree being re*J 
corded in Judgment Book 18 of said 
DUtrict Court, on Page 178. and 
whereUi and whereby, I, the under
signed Shbt"' - -  '  -  
ty, Idaho, a

PaintlnB-Decorating
KAUSOMINlNG, palnUng, paper

BABY CHICKS 
Should alwaya be fed Globs *‘A-1' 

stertlng masli regardless of where 
you tmy them and follow thru with 
Globe "A -l" growing mash labratory 
tested feed to niM top producers, 

sheapsr in the long run. 
iOBE SEED AND FEED 00.

hanging. E. L. Shaffer. Ph. 128IJ.
FAPBRHANGINO, pamtlng, kalio-

guaranteed. Lee Burks, Ph. 1
EXTERIOR and interior palnllng. 

decorating, paporhsrglHg, Esti
mates free. G. E, Kunkle. Phone 
1308.

VERY good 
battety. v 
'dlUon. Onl

Radio Repalrtny

Real E ttate-liuurance
F. a  Gravea it Sons. Ph. 818-

Tupewritert
ryiUla and aervloe. Ph. 88.

VphoU tering
Wanted-Upholsterlng. rspal/lng, 

furniture ratlnlahini. window ahade 
work. Orasa and Bruley Furniture 
.Oô  Fbone 888. UO Beoond S t East
m m o  fUledmattreases made from 

ddl liaUreasag renovated and re*Mreaaag renovated and 
Wool cardinf. tVln Fi 
I Factory. PtT 8^W.

W a ih tr  S erv ice .

A U T O S  F O B  B A L E
Motor, tlrse. 

- try all good con* 
880.333 5th Avs. E.

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We tniŷ  tell and trade. 8rdand 
Main West

K A B M  IM P L E M E N T S
lAKB your poteto cuiuvater . .
• oomigator with a pair of selt 
alfalfa oorrugators, 88.78. Self 
Mfg. Co.

4 HEAD exir* good horses, 1 pole 
derrtcki-^piete with pulley and 
oable. B'new Teldsr hay loader, 
nearly new. 1 J. D. mower. Eldred

An IntemaUonal exhibition shoW' 
Ing handicraft from the anoknt 
■gypttena to the present day will 
be iUld in Berlin from May 38 to

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M
nOOU and board. Ill 7ti> An  MA
BOARD and room, lao 8th Ava. Nô
T.OOU and board. 883 ird E

mumrwaj, «, ui« luiua*
t Of Twin FalU Ooun- 

d to sell all
that certain lot, piece, or parcel of 
land altuated in tM County ot Twin 
Falls, Stete ot Idaho, and bounded 
and described u  follows, lo-vrll:

The southeast Quarter ot the 
Southwest Quarter OWH) 
ot Section Seventeen <17), Town
ship Eleven (11) SouUt, Range 
Sbcteen (18) I .  8 . M.
PUBLIC NOTICB IS HEREBY 

GIVEN: That on the SOlh day of 
April, 1838, *8 the hour ot 10:00 
o’clock A. M., Mounteln Time, of 
said day, at the Bast front door of 
the Court House of the County ot 
Twin Falls, Btete of Idaho, 1 will, 
in obedience to said Ordar Sale, 
sell the above daecribed p r o ^ y  to 
saUsfy plalnUfTa decree wiUt in
terest thereon, together wlUi all
.....................- acerusd or mty ao'
orue. to the highest bidder for cash, 
lawful money of the United Steles. 

Dated at -TwUi t«Us, Idaho, oo 
iis MUl dig* o« Manh. im .

B .F .^ T E R . 
Sheriff of Twin FalU County. 

Idaha
(Tlmee<-SdaT«h 38, April 8, 13, 18,)

List of studenti quaUWar fee .

— - ................ ..............eertWeaftr'
and three received blgb aebool cer
tificates.

Final in le r  AwuU ,< 
mose getting fiaal Junior AWVtt : 

are Bvelyn Aadenon. Doealee emllb,—^  
Betty Lee H ^ .  tgrto Oetdeo and : '  
Flora. OampbeD. Jastmcttd' t o l lr * .  
Gladys DoBMgoiUb«tbm^tt«la»>^ 
Curtin u  teacher are Orem Hrda. 
OeraM Shane. £yle BBlincldar. Ldoie 
Klnnsy and Margaret Han..

Thoee gettint the bifh  teboA 
oertlfleatea were Nonna Andrews, 
0XeaBabbel.andPatiy.ll8teaU,^. . -/J 

JuniorcertltleateiirereeanMiSby:. . 
jeraldyine Cartson. Sean 8ffa%. . 
Alrie sir.tth. XrteSa Potter. Ifmom- ‘ 
Nogie. OamU Mort KttUnMam. . v; 
PhyUls.Clatfeiter.Bftoa. Sept. SUM '
Russell. OtsA Hyde, AvOnr Oecd* 
year.

Jack 0«odbae.-3flbgl».-8I«flWv: . 

Tuumm. atmna, rSnUi

Rice. ZoOe FeanoiL iteijr Jang 
ly. Patrfda ibaH uiv  ̂ '

half m rnion 'dSS^or expmdlAure 
by the secretary of the intolor for

by the Interior department Is WflOO. 
Efforte are being made In Oon- 
grew to secure appropriations for 
both thsee highly competitive de
partments. 'Ihere teems to be a 
good chanoe that both will get some 
approprtaUon for work during the 
next fiscal ysar. If so, Aey will 

bably compete with each other 
baJMIng reserroln. For once. 

Idaho should benefit from the mani
fest antagonism between the ds
partm entofai.............................
pariment of t 

■ ^
Page and Secretery of Agriculture 
Henry A. WaUace a lUt of projecte 
for oonslderaUon In the stete of Ida
ho. His lilt contains 83 projeote for 
cpneervaUon ot water. They are 
located In virtually every In ^ ted  
county In Idaho. The program being 

d before these depanmente has 
favorably received and ehanoea 

are will fonn the basl» of a ocn- 
Unuing construction program during 
many years to come.

. ..H ayes,! 
othy Hatesin. L..
OlUu, Margaret!
ner,. Lecna May ouitensn,  ̂Fura 
Campbell. B W  Cannon. . Brida 
cable, Mabel Brewer, Fetrl Bren  ̂ . 
ner, Marjorie Btafban. Betty 
ton. Arthur Becker and Paul Bab-
*Bl.

Pin Awards. * :v .
Leonard Andrews. AMn Roberts, 

BUly Lake, Robert Kinder and W«p- 
da Green received procresaptos, and 
Dewey Gay and Isabel m i  the 
palmer method button. M ei» but  ̂
tons were earned by Donald Bar*' 
rlngton, Bobby Reynolds, Robert 
Lens, Herbert Lapp. Wayne Oreen. 
FhlUIp CuUlnan a ^  Olen

DECLO

plsoe
been

Udles' Aid soctety of the Piesbv- 
terlsn church and neighbors ar
ranged a handkerchief ahower and 
party on Wednesday for Mrs. Mar
garet Enyeart who left on Monday 
for CsUtomla to make her home.

Joseph Tennant went to Salt Uke. 
City Thursday to be with hit eon, 
Max, who underwent another oMri* 
tion on his arm whkh was Injured

C.C.C. Hope Seen 
le Woodrtun Resolution to-ap

propriate 880,OOOMO and keep all the 
COO fismps open for ths nett year 
is being oonsldered very favond)ty 
by the appropriaUons oocunlttee of 
the senate. A fair prediction te that 
it will paM within the next 10 days. 
The same congress which refused to 
enact President Roosevell's reoom* 
mendatlon that the COO be made 
permanent Is now breaking Ite neck 
to prevent reduction in the number 
of ownps.
^ ^ ^ t a l l y ,  there are eome red

some time ago.
Mr. and Un. Ralph Bus^ Uve

seriously II 
Milten Osterhout, eanlor at the 

University ot Idaho, has ‘returned to 
Moscow after spettdinc bis apring 
vacation with hts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. c. oitertiout 

Declo Community churoh haa 
chanied time of serrloea to 10 a. b

45 Letter Wo^
LONDON WJ8 ~  A neV. bl 

preesure raising drug — styted 3, 
t o  short — Ts dsecribej in

blood 
iOM

_  -  the 
Lanost by Dr, P. Avery Jones of 
Bt Bartholomew^ hospital. Ite 
full chemloal name is ‘’Ihlmethox- 

................ .. • h y d r o -

el ivln pr0pslki«ti---------------------
style efgbt jnchei apart and whlri- 
tog In oppoelte SreMlona. Thla 
meUwd Is tald to reduce the it e  of 
the Made by halt.

not oA hand whsn the 
vote was taken. They are now trying 
to figure out a good explanation ot 
their '

RICH FIELD

Miss EUiel Pope has finished her 
beauty oourse and la now in charge 

! her shop.
Mrs, W. S. Kolil entertained at a 

bridge luncheon on Thursdiur. Prlese 
were received fay Mrs. Rutli Supan 
and Mra. Marie Burton. Mr8, Htnm 
Fiy. guest favor, and Mr*. Loyd 
Layne,.(ramling.

Dok Plucks Poultry
ic ia A fM f. Fit. (UA--«iMdy. ft 

nve*year*oid Xoi tarrler b e k o i ^  
(o R. K n a y  of Ktastmmê  18 A n w  
help w benlt oomes to p 
dinner, ip 8 ^ t y  1 
ing ciiloken*. a o o o r ^  to

tS ifor Sunday aohool and t  & s ____
preaching ssrvlces. ReT. 0, Q. Ar  ̂
res, Burley, is In charge.'

Mrs. George Keeler «iterlsdned 
her bridge club T1»uraday with prtM 
going to Mn. ,Xroeet Cooper. Mnu . 
Kenneth CotU*. Mrs. August AT8̂ > 
ett all of Burlw. • -

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. W. Batter latt^ 
IHursday for Loa Amelaa 19 lum*. 
an extended v ^ w ltt i 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. VeuM 1 
Monday for OaUfotnla tQsir-*-'^ 
home. Mrs. R. C. V  “
Y o u n r e  dat«hter. i
them. , ,

Mr. uiil U n. o u t  telkoB I 
daughter, Sada. hiTt 
farm and luored to S «  
and Biu Oak 
farm. .
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■ OHICAOO, April U  (OT)-Ut* trtlT- tat. b«Md OB atw et durt ftorau lo 
Kmimi and OkUbonw »Dd oaw miylng

Tb* wlnnet in WlDnlpcf wu bwed 
oa tbt tallcf ttut wbMt buHoi t>r 
OnltM Kincdom mlUer* wu ordered 
bT ttw BrttUb lorenuneat.
’m  tDt eloM. wM*t wu 4̂ lo •« cent 

l o w ,  com lb to H cent lower, end 
oela to H Mnt lover.

Tbe lat«mjiUon») wbeet tread 
dovnwHd. prlnelp l̂ir renunent repor* '  ‘
4̂  vlotcr wbe«t --- --------------------000 btubeli, tfie. third IkrgHl field In bUtory. Leek of export totcrcet aUo 
put preeeuro on world merkets.’ Oommleelon hoiue telling kept com 
prlew below Uie prerloue cloee deeplte 
export buying.______

CAOa GRAIN 
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___________ ____________________Ugbt. BATlMt. Idaho niMtU elltbUy 
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N .Y . STOCKS I

Amerleen TObMCO B .__ ______ 0#!i
Anaconda Oopw -------- ------- - 2T,i
Atebiion. Topeka A Santa re..__3AU

NBW TOHK, AprU 12 (OP)—Btockj 
eteadled today the Freaeh tabor eJtuatloB imptoved. A betur ton* ateo 
dateloped In boode a n d ---------- -----

______10̂4
______«\i..- W4

OommereUl l.^ __________
Commonwealth *  Souther n... 
CootlnenUl Oil of Delaware .Com Producte ________
Du Pont de Remoun__
Eaetman Kodak _____Bectrle Power ii Light _
aeneral Kleetrlo ------
Oeneral Toodi-------------

Johne Manvtlle .

National EMiry Producta _ 
New York Central
Packard Uotor* -------
Paramount Plctiu

---------touched 4i\i. on ti. M>d petb-lebem «%. off 1.
Uoion came back. UlUlUc* ateadled 
Dd eome roee abore the prerloua eloee. 

Farm Ueuee were ellgbtly lower. Moa-

Railroad eharee wer* mUed. Union 
PacUle at lu low wae down two pi sd Atcbleoa eold aa low aa 37, mi 
■k- Tbe littnr rallied a point. Penn- eylTania wae up a fraetlofi.
Bale* totaled 000,000 aharee. agalaet

1.150.000 r«t«rdaT. Curb aalea were
93.000 abaree, againit ]t3.000 yeeterday. 

Dow'joow cloalQg arerafee; Indus*Ulal, li9.ti. up 0.w: raUroad. 23.40. off 
0.06: utility, 17.33, off 0.01; 70 atocki 30.0«. up 0.18.

Pure on ....lUdlo Corporation .......
Radio Keith OrpUeum . 
Reynold* ToUcoo B _Seaia Boebuck_____Ll
Shell Union OH _  
Slmmona Company___

Markets at a Glance
Slocks Irregular and quiet.
Bonda Irregularly lower ‘^nd (|Ule 
Curb etocks Irreiularly lower. Foreign exchange Irregular..
Cotton up around SOo a bale. 

V^o*ww^* to *io lower: corn !lo 1 
Bubber'steady..

Standard d l  of California ____ 3l(k
Standard Oil .of New Jeraey____ *1K,Te*a» Corporation------------------3#U
Trana.Amerioa -------------------- ----10
Union Carbide di Carbon ______MU
TTnlon Paeinc______________ esU
United Aircraft--------------------- 24ik
U. S. Steel, common .
reetem Union

B r i ^  Ito^fKttuIng Co. .

National DUtUlera_______
Nwth Amwlcaa Avuuon. .

naiM . Ootando n d  yeOluree. burlap 
•Mkat 1 oar I1 .70, North DakoU oob.

oaf «1J<: a out 01.10. lOnnMoU oob< 
g »
s ,f iM rra :5 ,s s .V !
alM B T*r» alow. No. l  iigbv maiktt

1  o^oeitcn^wka
------ ta a c m  n.aj: 1
No. 1 « £ b U . burlap *Mki 11.45, and 

»  n .  JAU K oo£ »: a can burlap 
a. vaahM |l.4S. Plortda utaa tn . 
£%.por buehal ettw: 1 

___ a T liM  bllM trtumpbi “
S 5 i " , r t ^ 2 i  b Ŝ  ^*JeV "idea' ' j i :* :

Utah Pow. *  Lt. 7% p Uabo Power 6% pfd . 
Idaho Poww 7% pfd ..

;!!K

N. T. CUBB KXCHANOB
ClUea Beevtoe, oommon . Bectrio Bond *  Share ^ INwd tCotor, Ltd.__ ___

rw Hdw 11.00.

T d ENVER BEANS?

B M e r (S 0 ^ n d  
ytOemt »1J0 to I1J9 Otml

a , 5 r % 8 s s j ' . « ' . s s ? . '

HBW TOBx->-Bar ellm W«j quoted 
M ^ « « U  ■ nne ouooe todi?. m-

___  MONVT
mnr TORK—Uonev nUt reoaloed 

uaebangod today.

Local Markets

____. BAB aiLVBB aUTsr iMed 1>1«

B u yin g  P r ic e t
OBAnt

----------- -------- .aja oenta mt«rd«r.PorWMTd ailTw waa quotad at peaec an ounce, on i-i* penny.

S P E Q A L  W IR E
' '  COBrtetj of

•Woffentr *  ComiHuiy 
»  B ld f^ m o M  111

MINtNO STOCKS 
B u ^ _ ^ _ ^  Buliiran _MUt. City Copper 
Park City con— * — ■ King O.
lUtlo Bttndaid .

S W S S H E R  
[r.TRADIN

buying loternt eauMd by a more to 
•Idelloee pending elartficatlen of 
Washington altuatlon. Some 

planned to remain out of the market

Bteel Ittuet ■■ > tin t to neorer.

S M  OFFICIALS 
TO m END ffiEI

(From Pag* One)
cn t conclkTo, ho will fly bick to 
Washington.

Entertainment plaiu, Announced 
today for the first time, call for din* 
ner music by Bus Vaughn and his 
5jm Valley orchestra.

The women'fl commJtteo had com
pleted plans today to descend on 
Radloland early Wednesday and 
start, the task of decoration. The 

are Mrs, j ,  o .

Czecia Prepai®:^

Strang looUnr <n ffl«  eop, thia 
poUecman la Prarue. Ciechoslo- 
Takla. Bot be has »  Tery deflnlta 
porpose In donnlnc that g u  
nask, (or the nation nerer knowa 
when It may be forced to defend 
ItMU afainit Nail Inrastoa. This 
plctoreSwaa taken aa Prafiie. lt« 
nerve* on edfe since Hitler's Aiu- 
trlan eoop, sUred the freateat 
antl-alr r^ d  exercises In tbe hto- 
tory of the beleariered demo, 
cracy.

M D E I I M T E  
• TO H I  MEE
John Sodea. Wectlnghouso dealer 

In Twin Falls, wUl leave Friday 
afteinooo lor Piltaburgn (to attend 
a meettnc o f  Westinghouse retailers. 
B «  was recently honored by being 
•dected u  the represenUtlve o f  the 
Balt Lake district to attend the 
meeting. '

The dealers vlU vUlt Westlng- 
houae factories and wUl Uien at
tend the conference of dealers at 
Uansfleld, Ohio, on AprU 18 and 19. 
Oeneral offices of the Westlnghouse 
Electrical Manufacturing company 
are located at Mansfield. This wUl 
be • ••mall hii«in>.«miin'B confer
ence”  for tetiiU dealers o f  Westing- 

said, and tbe

A t  M u le  F e te

group «U1 study merchandising and 
s&lea problems. A similar meeting 
w u  held last February ior  opera
tors o f  large retalUng establish
ments.

Mr. Soden will return by way of 
Indianapolis where he will visit the 
Schwltzer-Cummlnss factory, manu
facturers o f  Stokol stokers and fur
naces.

C ru e lty  C h arges  
F r e e  T w o  W om en

Alleging cruelty as basis for s u it , 
two women were granted divorce de
crees In uncontested hearlnBS before 
Judge James W. Porter in district 
court Monday.

Joint cust<^ o f two boys, S and 
10 years old, was provided in the 
divorce granted Mrs. Beulah Wood
ward from Oeorge L. Woodward. 
They were married at Waukegan, 
n i., Feb, 20, 1626.

Property settlement was made In 
the decree awarded Mrs. Margaret 
Matilda Austin, from Charles W, 
Austin. They were married in Sho
shone U  yean  ago.

Puinphrey. Mrs. Edward Babcock 
and Mrs. Neal Haiard.

Tickets for the banquet are avail
able today at Twin m i s  hotels and 
will be offered at Radloland Wednes
day before 7 p. m.

Greeter’s Delegation 
Although n o  official reception 

committee will greet the «n « ii nrmy 
o f Democrats tomorrow, an unoffi
cial "greeters* delegation”  win be 
headed by County Ghairmaa R . o .  
WUson, Kimberly; W . O tr Chap
man. and Asher B. Wilson. Twin 
FalU. and Mrs. W. F. Alworth, FUer, 
It wag aonotiRced' by Robertson.

No formal headquarters will be 
maintained for  the Bourbons, al
though the Perrine hotel, as has 
been customary in the past, prob
ably will find most o f  the Bourbons 

herlng there.
Cong. Clark will be the only majoi 

speaker. Other dignitaries will be 
introduced but are not scheduled to 
speak, according to ‘Dastmi ' 
Duncart MeD. Johnston, who f . 
cast that the program will be the 
“snappiest" in history of the annual 
event.

DEATH H E W E S  
MRS. l O i  NYE

Death came to Mrs. AUco Hye, ei', 
w ife-of John H. Nye, yesterday at 
T p. m. at the famUy residence at 
44fi Sechnd avenue west. The fam
ily had lived here since 1016.

Mrs. Nye was bom  M ay 12, 1BT7, 
atfSouth Glastonbury. Conn., and 
was a member of the Presbyterian 
church.

Besides, her husband she Is sur
vived by tliree sons, John H. Nye, 
Jr.. Alpheus D. Nye. and Oeorge H. 
Nye, Twin Falls; two daughters, 
|ta. Emily Squires and Mrs. J. E. 
Olllesple. Twin Palls; two brothers. 
B an ?  Andrews and David Andrews. 
South.Olastonbury; one sister. Mrs. 
John Sherwood. East Hartford, 
Conn., and four grandchildren. 1

The body reaU at tbe Twin Falls 
mortuary pending funeral arrange
ments. r

wool.
B06T0N—Buyera bere were taking 

ottlT enough wool today to oover im- 
mediate neede, tbe U, s. department of 
anteultura reported. Prlcee were- un-

mCEESTOEUE
ilS

Graveside Services 
For Jerome Child

JCROME. AutU U  <8d« U 1) _  
OravHlde services for the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Hepworth were held this afternoon 
In Jerome cemetery with Bbhop B. 
E. TUby of the L. D. B. church In 
charge. Interment was by the Jer
ome funeral chapel.

The child died today at birth at 
the family home. She 1s survired by 
her parents and seven brothen and 
sisters.

• . t s r ' '  ...........................
w 4.U1 KHI Bt

Blnei New Tork 4JS; 1 
4) eaoond QuartOT 4.10.

Aluminum, virtlas ao to 11. 
Antimoay, Amerleani iHi. 

^fUUoum (doUan per ounce) t aa

p .r£ r ,T u .'r s »r .," “ “ "  ’•
Wolframite. ChlneM (dollan per unit.

"CAREir
Piotresalvt club members were 

enUrUlned Thurwlay at the bom* 
of Mm. BU»1 Patletwm. Tlie pro
gram featured Calks on traffic lawa 
by Mn. Leona Coates atid Mrs. Vlv- 
Un Sparka. Mrs. Bemtce DIx was 
a guest

Fred Patterson and Oarr York 
»re married 'Hiursday at Ketohum. 
tie names of their brides have not 

been announced here as yet,
Mrs. Alice York has decided to 

remain longer In iCetohum where 
sh« U Buoager Af a ' ' '

Oonslderallon of projects oonnec- 
t«d with the 30-acre recreaUonal 
a m  adjoining Hannon park will 
(ocm the ohlef business before tha 
Junior Chamber of Commerce gen
eral membership meeting tonight, 
•eoretary Voy Huctseoi said this 
afternoon.

The session wlU be held at 7 p. m. 
In th* Park hotel, it wUl be • 
dinner meeting.

Reports on the Jaycee request for 
sale or the old BIckel school build
ing to the Park Development Foun
dation WUl hold a prominent plaoe 
on tha program. Twin m U  Mhoo) 
board members last night infonnal- 
ly a j^ v e d  the plan for sale at a
nominal price to the Junior Cham
ber, on behslf of the Ttundstlcn. 
The materiaU in the building would

M n. Hugh TuUoch was Uken 
tha Hailey hospital Thursday for 
medics] attention and on Friday was 
operated on for sppendlcUle.
. Mrs. Velma Itobinson was hosteas 
to  a  group o f  frlsods at a bridge 
party Wedneaday. Prisea w en  
•wariltd to  Mrs. Xoni Bparkf. Mrs. 
t t u  Bmnetk ajjiJ M/s. Olarioe

tJ Ib R A o p . m u o n p W M I t e o m a

« U t a  M W m n o . win la  h ,M  Sun^ 
j i j j  s t# n e r a k ^ m  s ^ v ^ H h o o l

icreation tract.
Proposals for benefit projects to 

raise funds lor complolJon of Uie
- .....■ price on the ao a

ilscussed. Report 
K im berly-Ooodlng boxing match, 
f ln t  of.such beiiellte, will be made.

DiterUlnment Chairman atanley 
phliupe said thU aliemoon Uiai 
•‘very unusual" entertainment has 
been arranged (or the dinner 
gathering.

On the planet Uranus, a year con
tains «.000 days.

F a r m e r  R e p o rts  
C o n v ic t  Su sp ect

Report that the escaped trusty 
from the Idaho prison may have 
been in the Jerome area had been 
turned hi today by a Jeromo ranch
er. according to sherlll's officers 
here.

The report, however, merely said 
that a man "resembling the descrip
tion" o f  the escaped trusty, Sam 
Weaver, had been sighted on a road 
near Jerome.
■ No definite clues to the effcct 

that the convict is in the south 
central region have yet been un
covered, officers said.

lEFFEIISON DAy

(lov. 0< o f  Ten-
_____ only 00c of 30.000 rU-
ton  and tbe unabashed ninle the 
gOTcmor J» astride in the photo 
above was only one o f  S.OOO mules 
wben Colombia. Tenu.. staged Its 
Mule day festival. With all cars 
barred from the main street, the 
ordinarily abused male became 
something of a town hero for a 
day. A king mule was honored— 
btJt no queens of beauty.

DECREASESHW
Spring decline,la snow depths la 

the Sawtooth area la now Well un
derway. according to  figures cited 
today in the weekly report o f  F. S. 
Moore. Sawtooth national' forest 
supervisor.

Depth o f  snow at Ketchum drop
ped n  inches as o f  Monday, com
pared to the week before. Mr. Moore 
reported. At Hailey the snow slump 
was 16 Inches, with only five inches 
remaining yesterday. Ketchum, 
however, U still well above 1937 
when the depth was only four in
ches on the corresponding depUi. 
Hailey had n o show at this time last 
year.

Others Drop
Figures for tho higher stations in 

the Big W ood river drainage area 
also show eubstanUal drop. Galena 
had 60 inches Monday as compared 
with 70 the week before. Mascot 
mino dropped from  69 to 60 Inches 
this week. 11

Williams’ ranch In th e . Salmon j 
river watershed held almost the 
same depths, losing only two inches 
in the past week. D ofth now Is 34 
incnes. Stanley now has 18 Inches.

Fairfield went down to six Inches 
Irom IS last week.

CumnlatlTe Gairai
Cumulative snowfall since last 

Oct. 1 shows exactly 15 Inches more 
timn one year ago, Mr. Moore's re
port shows. Tbe figure at present 
is 120.75 Inches.

Last year it was 105.75. The aver* 
age 1> 83.10 inches.

ffllNE ACCIDENTS 
II

N ational Parka Will 
Open E arlier in 1938

WASHINGTON, AprU 12 Ot.R) -  
Glacier and Yellowstone national 
parks will be opened earlier than 
-usual this year, A m o B. Cammerer, 
director of the national park serv
ice, announced today. '%

Glacier park will be opened June 
10, five days ahead o f  schedule, and 
present plans are to open Yel 
stone, at least a  ̂week .in advance 
o f  June 20. the luual opening date.

The' park service said opening 
dates were moved up to' accommo- 
dato members of the Shrine, return
ing home from their annual conclave 
in Los Angeles from June 7 to 9.

HAILBY. April 12 (SpecUl) -  
MerJIn B sj’bura, lormeiiy  o f  Twin 
Falls, ond ■■Blacky" Van Gordon, 
shovelers at the Triumph mine and 
Jack Coats, Bellevue, are recovering 
after being injured in two accldcnts 
at the mine yesterday.

A mass of sticky ore burled Ray
burn and Van Gordon yesterday. 
They were rcscued-by a crew o f  15 
men led by H. VA Wster/leld. engi
neer, summoned b y , Van Gordon, 
who was coversd only to the waist.

Rayburn suffered'only from chock.
Shortly after tho slide a Umber 

truck turned over in , the mine in
juring Jack Coates. Bellevue. He 
w ta ln ed  painful contusions of the 
leg. ____________________

INSPECT JAIL
Inspection o f  tho county 4aii and 

courthouse, plus-sitting in at part 
of today’s session o f  district court, 
were carried out by a group o f  Ju
nior high school girls. Tha group wai 
In charge of M. R. Throckmorton, 
Instructor.

C oncert Presented 
B y B urley  Students

BURLEY, AprU 13 (Special)— 
Musicians who will represent Bur- 
Icy high school in the annual mu
sic festival April 15 to 16 were pre
sented in concert Friday at the 
school auditorium. The concert was 
directed by Reed T. Hyde, muslo 
tciicher who Is president o f  the 
district Music Educators’ assoclo- ^ 
tlon and managing chairman of the 
festival.

Tho band played "Egmont Over
ture," Beethoven; "Washington 
Post M arch," Sousa: and "Konom 
Susser Todd,”  Bach. ' Selections 
played by the orchestra were a 
schcrzo from  "New WCrld Sym
phony," Dvorak: '•Perpetual Mo
tion," Bohme; and accompanied the 
boj's’  chorus as they sang "Friend 
o f  Mine."

Tho boys* chorus sang "John 
Prel's Hunting Song," Andrews; 
and "Finlandia Chorale," Sibelius; 
while the girls' glee club offered 
••Star o f  Love,”  Kountr. and "Noc
turne," Cain. The sextet sang "A 
Cabin In tho B ^oiL ”

Soloists were also featured.

Vlgoro FertUlKT for Uwns and 
■hrobbery, also garden fertillser.'Ph. 
19L Twin Falla Feed A  lee Co,—Adv.

HOW TO  BLEEP GOOD 
Many things disturb sleep. The 

most common is bladder Irritation 
caused by excess kidney acids And ‘ 
other waste. Make this 4-day test: 
Your aocTj&ck If not pleased. Flush 
tbe kldneya aa you do the bowels. 
Help nature relieve the irritation 
that wakes you up. Just say Bukets 
25c to any druggist. Locally at Ma
jestic Pharmacy.

(Elimb ôt

President FrankUn D, Roosevolt, 
by proclamation, today had called 
upon government officials to  see 
thst the Amerlosn flag was properly 
displayed Wednesdoy. anniversary 
of the birth of Thomas Jefferson, 
according to word received here this 
afternoon by Sgt, Charles Cook of 
tho army recruiting station.

The President's proclamation also 
urged that the day be observed In 
■chools, churches and, other suitable 
places with appropriate ceremonies.

The federal penitentiary at Lea
venworth, Kan., has (he largest da- 
vdopment' o f  the farm colony Idea 
for prisoners.

A man and a woman (lied sulU In 
dlstriol oourk today, fras-
dom from their maUlmonlal mates.

Roy llofta began action agslnsi 
LuotW Hoffa, Whom hs manisd 
8spl. a, IMS. in llupert. H* ohargos 
enieltjr and /ault.nndlng,

Mra. Bsasla Beta aaktd trsedom 
from O. O. B«m  and custody of 
thrM minor sons to and • munaga 
that took »Iaoe 29 ysan mo . aha 
clalmad dasertlon la August ot lu i . 
T h s i^ ^ m w lsd  April W, IN*, la

O, 0. Hall U

BfR. FARMER
A BEAN BAG BRANDING CONTESTl
1. Not a privato brand but one suitable for all grower and variety

5 youth, la to 20 -boy  or girl from eaclia. Contest limited to < 
farm family,

S, All offerings must bo la tha maU to our oorrsot address on 
befora April SO, m a . winner will be announced May 7.

4. In plain writing In addition to your offering must bo show n:- » . 
.Ceatss^Bts lidl name and addres»-b. Naaber In faraU y-«. 
Namber at Aeres farm ed-d. Name el Father or family b e a d -« . 
Name af Newspaper In whleh rwtd.
Brand will ba aelected on brevity, trade appeal. IndlcaUon o f  
Quality and why. Adaptability ot wording and design to one 
aids ot Burlap Bag. Remember these are fanner beans in farm
er bag* for quaUty buyera from BUto developed seed stooli and 
markstad on U. a. Grade CerUflcates.

P R I Z E -
on e  week (your choice) on th i Unlvmlty Campus at Moscow 
l «  our guest and at our expense including traveling. Write or 
call for  any further deUlla wanted.

The Chas. Barlow Co.
BOX 1,0N -  T W m  FA L ia. IDAHO

T T
ItM abova ta not a privato brand but tta good name will be 

proteotad by O r o w ^  Warcliousemen, Idaho flhtppera and 8U U  
and U. B. Deparlmenta of Agrloulture and Ood help short 
welghten, oar pluggen and inter-medlate blendera and all others 
that abuaa it,

W hol) add another day, week, montli or aemseter to Winner^ 
stay on tha Idaho Oampust Bend jrour name and pledge to the 
Bvm lni llm as or Twin W lU Hiws,—

D O N 'T  M ISS IT — TH E S P R IN G 'S  BEST SERIAL
B eginn in g  .W ednesday in
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UWSEVELT PREPARES CHAT, MESSAGE TO CONG^S&x 
momKMY
'  l O A Y l H I

'BJ Y onr B. BEAL
m u m soT ov . Apru «  aw  -  

mridMit Roowrelt c«ooeU«d all but 
WMiae «n8S|«menU toOtj nni be> 

-- ■ u jr  d n fU  o f  *  >pocl«l 
------- -» s o d  ft “flreald*

etaftt" to the ziftUan coDcemlog 
oorery moA csUef.

BiMd outUne* ot his ncorery 
prcgnm. detaOs^or which sUU ws 
anoOkUl. t n d le ^  Uut h« »1U 
• *  for HJMflSnxn to combat tho 
tfeptmlaa— cw thlrd  for public 
mrks, ooe-thJrt Jor jBUeT, ftod one*, 
third for loftU to bwlnets.

Th« "llmkto chftW Whlta Houw 
SeentUT Stephen T. Early said. 
Eoay In delivered Thutsday erenlnf. 
If Ur; Boowrelt conpletea his relief 
nitnmri tn time to reach ccogreta 
that noeo. It irtU be hi* flnt in- 
fumal ndlo address slnoe Nov. 14 
vhea he Appealed for cooprratlon 
in the anemplorment census.

*Cbat” SnprisM
71i» dedsloo to (ireseDt his pro- 

,  po»ls to the nation per««ally csme 
as a surprise and m s lui«rprft«d 
here as further emphasis of the crtt- 
Ical sUte of. industry and unemploy- 
ment.

lBdlc*U*e ef otflclal opinion iru 
41m statobent of Sectetary of the 
‘masmy Beniy Morgenthau, Jr.,

' that -aeaa kind of (oremment aid** 
1»  iBiperattre. Ust..faU Moneathau 
«a i oppoMd to pomp prlmtng 
methods.

Ur. RooMvelt's plan to lay before 
the p e c ^  the pm iem  of the oa* 
tlcoat eecnonlo crisis and his pro* 
pQHla fer ooptag Wth It was an< 
nouDoed fay Buly Ute yesterdfy 
after % fan day o( oonferences with 
n ik f and ipmdlntHweney officials

1 that the plani
an  twtattra and that fulfillment 

-depnta 'tm n 'tbe AtaUlty-to îei the 
n i n i i  imdy by iDtitaday ooozt 

*11 Urn Pzwldent find* It poea* 
ttla." IWMid. *tnd ffoin the itaotf.

prepMTittoo, he nay on 
nnM ir.M iulH i menag* on rellel 

-  w i  tta WBpaaae.dtuattcp.et thavifasArM̂ 'rg;

' S e e k in g  T o rlu re -M u rd e r O n e s

Ofl the theory that the m u for the tortnrvklllincs
•r Un. W. G. rrome and her X3.year-otd daoghter. Nancy, of Berk- 
eUy, OeJlf., may alse be the key to the enexplalned disappemranee of 
two sea  and two women In the same vtelnltjr two years ago, police 
omelais of ao«(hwes( Itaaa embarked on an ortuU$ed §aueb of that 
«mbH and memtalB ei^ootry. Meanwhile DMHct Attemey Hoy Jack
son. ef Oalberlaea eeoaty, shown In top photo examlninc the desolate 
n e t  where the twe women met death, pinned hta hopes on arrest of a 
M -y ^ e M  sospeet Bearth for the mother and daoibler began:when 

pheto^ was f « ^  near. Dalmorhea, Tcz.,
I by (he killer.

H O lD M E N im
RUPERT, April 13 (Special)—An 

all day convention o( the Home 
Miulonary societies of the Metho
dist Episcopal churches of the Twin 
Falls sub-district was held in  Ru
pert Friday at the M ethodist church 
with tho locol home missionary so
ciety under the leadership of the 
president. Mrs. H. Tj. Blayney. act 
Ing as hostess.

The district Includes Filer. Buhl. 
TwJn P8U5, Jerome and Rupert, and 
representatives fra n  each town, to
taling over 100 were present.

Twin Falls Woman Presides 
The moming session, presided 

over by the district president, Mrs. 
C. e .  Potter o f  Twin Falls, opened 
at IQ a. m. with a devotional service 
conducted by the Jeronie delegates. 
This was followed by business and 
reports and concluded with a vocal 
solo, "The Ninety and Nine" by Ray 
Kaenner, pastor o /  the Buriey M. E. 
church, accompanied at the organ 
by Mrs. W. S . Boydston. A t noon 
luncheon was served by tho mem
bers o f the local society to tho visit- 
ing delecatcs.

Mrs. Clark Talks 
Tho Rftemoou session opened at 

1 o ’clock with a discussion on Home 
Training o f  Youth, led by Mrs. Vic
tor Mots of Filer. Mrs. Barzilla W. 
Clark o f Boise then spoke on “ Amer
ica for Christ." A vocal soto was 
given by Mrs. L, W. Dspaln, ac
companied at the organ by Mrs. 
W. D. Boydston, and a talk of 
“ Peace" by Mrs. Tewi Warner of 
Twln'Falls concluded the program.

In addition to t«e  president, Mrs. 
Potter, other district officers pres
ent were tho vice president, Mrs. 
Ross WooUord, Rupert; the record
ing secreUry, Mrs. Will Baker, Filer, 
and the treasurer, Mrs. Louise Pat
terson, Jerome.

During 1&37 there was a 
per cent increase over 1938, In 
the number of American c a r s  
shipped abroad for use by Amer
icans while touring Europe.

___________kn «B lita ii

;■ ywijftnt BlaM to f«r m m .' 
' 900 «o ooQ&nuethe OlvUlaB Oowtr- 
V nMoa Oerpi M .pn M B t 
’ UaOMO.000 for ̂  ram  Bnriky 

JutmbMuMoo. and |M,000,OOft fee 
tbe naMonil yontb adrntaiatrtf 

to nalte a t 
Md Bnsnm aa loUon:

to t relkf H

, TAKENBYM
A  three-month* umtea « u  fatal 

MSartey to WUmjo RUe. n , farmer
b  thla county alnee il ii . Re died at 
his home at iM Third avenue eut.

rusenl aervloea will be held Wsd- 
wailajr P- n . in the Teln Mlu

S S S T i i c r M a i ! ;
chute. Interment Is to be in Twin Falk cmnetery.

Bom July a, MO, In Ueyendale, 
ta je  nim v«i by hU wife, Un. 

MUta Rto: eight eons, Ray, Uoyri,

W»«,^Twln m is, and Melvin 
2 f< «o^ n d .i. three daughters. 

M «, W, f .  OomeUus. Grand Island,. 
M A: Mrs. Clyde flklnntr, Long 
Bmh. Calif.: and Urs, John Uun- 

.wo. Loe Angeles.
brothers. Hen- 

' Neb., and Will Rile,
P m  UMaea, la.; and four lUters, 

Twin n iu : Mrl: 
fu lla  Beetor, AJtrao, O..- Mrs. Kyra 

■ Huffman, oar

' KNULL J  

i 2 ' £ :  ix w  .1  til . t o S !

b w i u '

S C R E E N
O F F E R I N G S

ORTHEUM 
Now S h o w i n g  — "B lu ^etrd ’s 

Eighth Wife." Claudette Colbert 
Xhurs,, Fri.—"Of Human Hearta," 

WalUr Huston.
8aturday-*‘Girl of the Golden 

West.” McSonald-Eddy.
BOXY

Now Showing — “Little Miss 
Roughneck.”  Edith Fellows.

W ed- Thur8.~“lmit*tlon o f Ltfe;^ 
Claudette Colbert.

Fri., eat.—"The Game That Kills." 
Charles Quigley.

IDAHO
Now Showing—"Scandal Street," 

Lew Ayres.
Wed., Thuri.—‘ 'Walklkl Wedding,”  

Bing Crosby.
Fri., Sat.—"Bulldog Druomond*! 

Revenge," John Barrymore.

. April 13 (S p ecia l)- 
L. A. Thoms, superintendent of 
schools, has announced the follow
ing honor roll for tbe first six weeks 
o f the second semester:

All A  students. Eleanor Parkea, 
seventh grade: Madeline stone, 
ninth; Charlotte Uhllg. 10th; June 
Fondley, Virginia Durk, 12th.

Seventh grade, Camilla Freestone. 
Letoy Otmstead. Rosa Lea Boward, 
Ruth Smith, Eleanor Parkes, Carl 
Norris. Eileen Tate.

Nlntti. Jeanette Custer. Mary Pet
erson. dleadry. Hopkins, Janette 
Lambbig. Laverl Klmpton. Z 

: Mason. Everett Aldrltt. Mary K 
ard.

Tenth, Madonna Bulchcr. Dean

W om an  B a H o o n k t  
T o  T e a c h  at B Y U
PROVO, Utah, April 13 a m -.M h . 

Jean Piecard, wife o f  the Inteina- 
tlonally famous stratosphere flier, 
wlU be an Instructor at the Brig
ham Young University summer ses
sion, opening June ^3, university of
ficials said today. .

Mrs. Piccard, who has ctften as
sisted her husband in experimental 
flights, is reported to be the only 
licensed woman balloonist In ' the 
world.

Drake. Nelda 'nioinaa. June Sav
age, Juanetta Poe, Helen Crow, 
Dean Rfclversco. Lois OUn.

Eleventh, Betty Olsen. Oriette 
Coiner, Neomi Dopson, Barbara Til
ley, Ruth Thieme, Leonard Fisher, 
Erlna NaU, Doria Dohse, Betty 
Shephard, Margarrt Potter, Loreno 
Poe, Grace Tate.

KUPEBT
Member! of tbe “ I"  Tri dub of 

the Christian church m et In regular 
session Friday after school at the 
home of the sponsor. Mrs. A. F. Cox. 
FoUcwlng a lesson on rural church . 
problems, conducted by Mrs. Cox. 
the evening concluded with a pot 
luck supper.

As a courtesy to ElUabeth M. 
Johnson, home from Albion Normal 
for spring vacation. Miss O r a ^  
Hanks entertained Informally Fri
day. Games and music provided 
.......................-  ------------ - coocluded
with a midnight supper t 1 at
three small tables e ^  covered with 
a pastel colored cloth with Easter 
napkins In matching shades and a 
favor for each guest

It Is reported that motorists o( 
the United States have paid 78.4 per 
cent o f  all federal excise taxes w l-  
lected during the last fiscal year. f

. H e r e  U the tu« that U easy on your purM —> 
the tire that putt money li\ your pocket by eavlna 
you 25%. Tho Mnsatlorul Flreatone Convoy Tire hUa 
a new »U fiate h>sh Irf value for it has everythinc
want —  aafctVi mileage and blowout protection. Y c _ ___
have to see It to appreciate all ita extra value features and 
when you do, you will agree that the new Firestone Convoy 
la the tire sensation o f 1939.

Now Hl|h QUAltty —' First choice rubber and cotton selected 
that confortnt to Fircetone’a high standards and rigid 
•poclficallons.

LOOI MI|oa|9 —  Safe, illcnt tread design made o f tough, 
alow wearing rubber (hat assures long mileage. Sturdy 
bars and rugged notches give protection against skidding.
....... Pr#t*etlOH-—Nine extra pounds of rubber are

^ d e d  to every 100 pounds o f cord by the Firestone 
Patented Gum'Dlpplng pioceae. Every cord in every ply 
U saturated with liquid rubber which counteracts 
Internal trlcilon and heat that ordinarily cauie blowouts.

one’i  Mtented construction of 
Olpped cords under (he tread

Tir̂ f̂otte
C O N V O Y
Pt  Valuator Cars

4.50.20.... 
4.50.21 
4 .75-19....
5 .00.19....
5 .25.17.... 
5 .25-18,... 
5 ,50-17....

. . . . $ 7 . 6 0  
7 .9 0  

. . . .  S . l f  
8 .8 0  
9 . Z S

1 0 . 4 S

two e«tra Uyera o f Oum>Dl 
protocts stgalnst puncturea.

NKW U»W  m C U - ^ a u M  lireMone saves money by 
coiitralllng and m uring rubber and cotton at the source 
^  by more efficient manulkcturlng and distribution. 
Theae aavlngt make possible (he extra valuet iheao 
new low  prices.

Don't misa this opportunity to aave money. U t us tnit a 
?5* lh «'new  large site, m g ^ »  long wearing FlreataM 
C o i ^ T l i e i  on your car today.

6.00-16..............1 1 .8 0
6.25-16..............

^ 2 x 6 ,  8  p l y . . . . $28,as
6.00.20, 6  p l y . . $17,4R
6.50.20, 6  p ly . . . $22.60
7.00'20, a  p ly . , $29,N5
.10x5, 8  p l y . , . . $21.80
32x6, 10 p ly . . . $37.05

'T«re$lon A U T O  S U P P L Y  & 

S E R V I C E  S T O R E S

R A rS
___ ; Texaco Station

' r ' i U ’S w M d  BtTMt B u t

WEAVER'S 
Texaco Station

MS Miln B u t

-  P h M « 7 t  

BUD’S 
Texaco Station
> M M > l a A T « . C u t '

RESULTS
from CLASSIFIED? 

Read this letter!

T N 'i "  ,  in  y o u i  B eW  B r o s .
G e n t t e w e n . a n 6 » o s . <>«•

“ BBS* - i - n l v
^.„urBV<=ryW"'y

CLASSIFIED
really promotes RESULTS

Tlio experience o f  thtv BEJLL UApIDS 
STOCK F A R M  ia not unuaual. Regularly, 
hundrcda o f other claaslfted advertlRera, 
mRko extra  sales through  this incxpem lve 
form  o f  advortlslHff. A lthough  claaalfled doea 
not coat much, thousands o f  Intereated read
ers habltunlly read the clasalfled section.

N ot only nro M ica Actually made through 
clannlfled, but conU cta fo r  fu ture sales are 
eatabUahcd. N oto Mr. Bell’a rem ark: 
and we have had other Inquiries.”  Other in- 
qulrlea moan more poaalble customora for  
tho f  inn purebred ahorthorna Leo and Glenn 
Itcll noil.

I f  you  liave llveHtock, unuaod nrtlclea to 
flcll o r  trad e ; If you want to rent n ajwra bed
room , aell your profeaalonol acrvlccs or  buy, 
try the Claaaifleil acctlon! Place you r ad In 
cither paper— It runa automatically In the 
other— and at only one coat. In Tw in FalJa, 
call 82 o r  88, in Buhl call at V arnoy'a Candy 
ntore, an authorkcd Tlmoa and Newa ad 
station.

6 days per line per day.............12c
. 3 da.vB per line per day.............IHc

1 day per line per day.............24c
33 1-3%  DISCOUNT F O ll CASH

Cash dlaoount allowed l{ ad U paid for within 
seven days ot the flnrt Insertion.

17,000 HOMES AT ONE COST!

ID A H O  E V iN IN G The TW IN  FALLS

TIMES 6* NEWS


